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15.0 Artefact Reports 
 
15.1 General Aims          
The following artefact reports present a brief overview of a range of artefacts recovered from the 
site.  The reports are broken down into specialist and material categories, such as, animal bone, 
ceramic and glass.   The purpose of each report varies to some extant depending upon the 
specialists knowledge and my understanding of the artefact category.  In the case of animal bone 
quite a detailed report is presented with tables analysing the evidence in a number of specific 
contexts that were identified by the Excavation Director.  This report produces more detail about 
the nature of the evidence than in other reports.  This is mostly because this is a specialised area of 
which the Excavation Director has little expertise.  This is a similar situation with the shell 
material.  
 
In the case of the ceramics and glass the cataloguers were asked to produce a report that identified 
what they considered interesting and meaningful.  They were specifically requested not to 
undertake detailed context analysis as this would be done in the main body of the report utilising 
the entire database.  These reports are useful for gleaning an overall impression of the evidence in 
the various artefact categories for the whole site.  They are useful in providing detailed analysis 
about dates and range of artefacts within each category.  
 
These are not stand alone reports to be read without understanding the archaeology of the site or 
reading the artefact analysis which forms an important part of the text.   
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
This report presents and discusses data about 2969 fragments of animal bone which were 
recovered from Casey & Lowe's 1998-99 excavations at the Sydney Conservatorium of Music 
site (Casey & Lowe 2000).  The bone data are presented in the artefact catalogue (Appendix C) 
and are also accessible in electronic form from Casey & Lowe Associates. 
 
This report has the following aims: 
 
1.  To provide a guide to how the catalogue was produced to assist other researchers who may 

wish to access or use the data for further research 
2.  To present a general descriptive overview and discussion of the animal bones recovered from 

the site to highlight any interesting or unusual patterns in the data. 
3.  To outline the research potential of the animal bones from the site and further work that 

could now be carried out 
 
 
2.0 GUIDE TO THE ANIMAL BONES CATALOGUE (APPENDIX C) 
Animal bones from the Conservatorium were identified using faunal reference collections held 
by the department of Prehistoric and Historical Archaeology, University of Sydney.  Sydney 
University students taking an undergraduate practical class (ARPH 2508 'Animal Bones') 
assisted with sorting and identification. 
 
Data were recorded and coded using a system developed by Sarah Colley (see Appendix A) 
which allows for a wide range of potential information to be recorded for each bone fragment.  
However, only selected information was recorded about the bones from the Conservatorium 
based on the nature and significance of the particular archaeological context and of the bones 
themselves. 
 
All bones from the site were examined and recorded as described below.  For most Contexts, 
easier bones were identified by students as part of their class, while more fragmentary or 
unusual bones were identified by Sarah Colley.  Peter White kindly assisted with the 
identification of less common birds and small mammals.  Jo Thompson also helped greatly with 
managing the collections during the analysis and assisting Sarah Colley during the class.  All 
data were checked by Sarah Colley before being entered onto the database. 
 
Bones from the Cistern (Contexts #604 - 611, but excluding Context #603 at the top of the 
Cistern) were selected for more detailed analysis.  With the help of the students all bone from 
these contexts were bagged individually and assigned a Catalogue Number.  This facilitated 
sorting and detailed examination of bones by Type and Anatomy Code.  For example, each 
student, or group of students, was asked to identify and record one type of bone (e.g. Cattle 
Tibias, Sheep Femurs) from the Cistern.  This allowed similar bones to be easily compared with 
each other, and enabled even very small fragments to be more easily identified.  It also reduced 
the risk of mixing bones up, or losing context information, given the large number of 
inexperienced students involved in handling the material.  The considerable extra cost in time 
involved in writing out labels and placing each bone fragment in a separate bag was offset by the 
numbers of students available to carry out this work. 
 
Students were also asked to examine their type of bone and draw and make notes about any 
obvious patterns in fragmentation, articulation or cut marks which might be related to butchery.  
These data will be used by Sarah Colley for further research into butchery patterns, in 
conjunction with further physical examination of the bones themselves. 
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Context Codes 
The three fields (Context#, Area and Spit) are the same as those used for all material recovered 
from the site (see Casey & Lowe 2000). 
 
Catalogue Number 
It is common practice in Australian historical archaeology when studying non-faunal material 
(such as ceramics, metal, glass etc.) to give each individual item its own catalogue number.  
This requires that the catalogue number be marked on the item, or that each item be placed in a 
separate bag with its own individual label.  Such a system allows individual finds to be easily 
and safely stored and/or physically compared with finds from other archaeological contexts 
without losing original context information. 
 
The benefits to be gained by treating faunal remains (bones, shells) in this way are not normally 
justified by the considerable extra costs involved in time, materials and storage space.  For the 
Conservatorium site, only some animal bones (as explained below) were given individual 
catalogue numbers and placed in separate bags with their own label.  In most cases the bones 
from each context were removed from their original bag only to identify and record them.  After 
recording, the individual fragment was returned to its original bag, together with all other bones 
from the same context, without assigning individual catalogue numbers.  Thus for many 
contexts, bones are bagged by their archaeological context number only.  Should anyone need to 
locate a particular bone from these contexts they would need to find the bag and sort through the 
contents to identify the particular bone fragment on the basis of data shown in the database.  
Some of the bags (those that were individually bagged in the cistern) were given catalogue 
numbers. 
 
To facilitate further study of butchery patterns and less common animals, some bones from the 
Conservatorium site were bagged and labeled separately with their own individual catalogue 
Code/Number as listed in Table 1. 
 
Number of bone fragments (Number Code/ Total Fragments) 
This records a simple count of the number of bone fragments of each type. 
 
Type, genus or species of animal (Type Code) 
Bones have been identified as far as possible to species, genus or family.  No attempt was made 
to identify goat, and it is possible, but unlikely, that some bones listed as sheep may in fact be 
goat. 
 
Where a bone is listed as 'Unidentified' this indicates that it could not be identified to family, 
genus or species (as appropriate) given the limits of the reference collections.  However it seems 
likely that such bones could be identified to type given more resources (e.g. better reference 
collections, access to specialist expertise). 
 
Where a bone is listed as 'Unidentifiable' it is considered that the bone is so fragmentary that it 
is unlikely to be identified, even with more resources. 
 
Anatomical element or body part (Anatomy Code) 
Bones were identified as far as possible and practical to body part as listed in the Bone Coding 
System (Appendix A).  While vertebrae were identified as far as possible to type (e.g. cervical, 
thoracic, lumbar) no attempt was made to assign these bones to their exact location along the 
spinal column (e.g. 1st, 2nd, 3rd etc).  Likewise, no attempt was made to assign other multiple 
bones (e.g. ribs, phalanges, pig metapodials, carpals and tarsals) to their exact location.  Such 
information may be relevant to detailed study of butchery practices (see below), but this was not 
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recorded at this stage.  Bones from the Cistern have been separated into anatomy type, with each 
bone given a catalogue number and bagged separately, precisely to facilitate further study of this 
kind. 
 
Which side of the body, if applicable (Handedness Code) 
This information was not recorded for the Conservatorium bone.  Such data is sometimes useful 
for calculating estimates of the Minimum Number of Individuals, which was not attempted here. 
 
Which part and proportion of the whole bone survives (Fragmentation Code) 
Directional nomenclature follows von den Driesch (1976:15, Figure 3). 
 
Erosion, burning etc (Condition Code) 
Most of the bone from the site was in excellent condition.  This information was only recorded 
in those rare instances where the condition of the bone was in some ways unusual (e.g. burned, 
very eroded). 
 
Number of fragments with obvious cut marks and/or location and type of cut mark (Number 
Butchered & Cut Marks Code) 
The 'Number Butchered' or the 'Cut Mark Code' column of the database has been used to 
record the presence (C) or actual number of obvious cut and/or chop marks on each bone.  
These data simply flag the presence or absence of obvious cut marks on the bones. 
 
The Bone Coding System allows for more detailed recording and coding of the location, 
direction and type of visible cut marks on a bone.  However this information has not been 
systematically recorded at this stage.  The material from the Cistern has been selected for further 
detailed research into recording and interpretation of cut marks and butchery patterns and it was 
therefore considered premature to attempt a detailed butchery recording at this stage.  The 
research aims to further refine methods of recording and interpreting butchery patterns on bones 
from historic sites in the Sydney area, using the Conservatorium as an example. 
 
Epiphyseal fusion (Epiphyseal Fusion Code) 
This was recorded in all cases where it was possible to do so, to provide a rough indication of 
whether mature or immature animals were killed.  However further research would be needed to 
make more precise statements about the age of death of the animals, and this is not considered to 
be warranted at this stage given the context and significance of the material (see below). 
 
Tooth Wear - Age information (Tooth Wear Code) 
Making meaningful statements about the age of animals on the basis of tooth eruption and wear 
requires large samples of fairly complete jaw bones.  Such bones were very rare at the 
Conservatorium, and these data were not recorded as the results would have little meaning. 
 
Weight 
Bones were weighed separately by Robyn Stocks.  In most cases the weights are for the total 
number of bones from each context, rather than for individual fragments. 
 
Comments (Comments Column) 
This field was used to record any other relevant information that could not be coded in the other 
fields (e.g. conjoins, tentative identifications of less common animals). 
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3.0 DISTRIBUTION OF BONES ACROSS THE SITE 
A total of 2969 fragments of animal bone were recovered from approximately 60 separately 
recorded archaeological contexts.  This represents less than half the number of contexts on the 
site.  Bone derived mostly from rubbish dumps, the fill of various structures and features, and 
alluvial and other deposits (Table 2). 
 
The quantity of bone recovered varied between contexts.  For the purposes of this discussion 
some contexts have been grouped together, namely Contexts #603-611 (which all derive from 
the fill of the Cistern) and Contexts #901-942 (which are all Garden Beds).  Taken together 
Cistern Contexts #603-611 produced the largest bone sample (1689 fragments) while the Garden 
Beds (#901-942) produced the next largest (512 fragments). 
 
Only three others contexts (#1004, #1005 & #719) produced more than 100 bone fragments 
each.  A further two contexts (#850 & #684) produced over 50 fragments.  Over twenty contexts 
produced 10 fragments or less. 
 
Some differences in the quantity of bone recovered from different contexts will reflect the way 
bones were thrown away and/or were moved around and redeposited by subsequent activities on 
the site.  Other differences reflect excavation and recovery methods.  For example, most 
contexts were hand-excavated which is likely to have resulted in loss of many smaller and less 
obvious bone fragments.  Only the Cistern was sieved.  In general the bones from most contexts 
were well-preserved with very little sign of erosion, so differential preservation and weathering 
is probably not a significant factor in inter-site spatial patterning of bones in this case. 
 
 
4.0 FREQUENCY OF ANIMAL TYPES (WHOLE SITE) 
Table 3 lists the types of animal bones identified from the whole site (by fragment number and 
percent).  Overall, the bone assemblage is dominated by fragments of sheep (39.5), then cattle 
(25.7), and unidentified mammal (20.2) which between them comprise over 85% of the sample. 
 
The 'unidentified mammal' category probably comprises mainly fragments of the bones of the 
most common animals (cattle, sheep and pig) which were too small to be identified further. 
 
The next most common categories are 'Less Common Animal' (4.3) and pig (4), bird (including 
chicken) (2.2) and fish (1.6).  All other identified groups comprise less than 1% of the total 
assemblage. 
 
 
5.0 DISCUSSION OF SELECTED CONTEXTS 
Preliminary analysis of the bone data has been conducted with the following aims: 
 
• To highlight any particularly significant or interesting aspects of the bones from major 

contexts. 
• To comment on differences, if any, between bones from the Cistern and the Garden Beds.1 
• To comment on the presence or absence of commonly edible meat portions in different 

contexts which might reflect differences in activities, diet or social status.2 

                                                 
1  These were two contexts possibly specifically associated with the use of the Stables by its occupants and 
which related to their disposal of rubbish.  They also provided a reasonable sized collection of bone.  
(Information from Mary Casey). 
2  This links into two of the research questions.  Firstly the early period deposits (1004, 1005) may assist in 
addressing questions about the foodways, diet and technological strategies of the first colonists (Research 
Question 3) through the analysis of archaeological evidence for food production in the early colony.  The 
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The following contexts are considered to merit individual discussion due to their archaeological 
significance, and/or the fact they produced a reasonable number of bone fragments: 
 
• Alluvial deposits #1004 & #1005 
• Cistern #603-611 
• Garden Beds #901-942 
• Rubbish Dump #850 
• Rubbish Dump #719 
 
Table 4 shows which types of animals are present in each of these contexts, while Table 5 shows 
actual numbers of bones (fragments and ). 
 
The bones of the following animals occur in all these contexts: cattle, sheep, bird (including 
chicken, other domestic fowl and other bird) and fish (snapper and other types) and 'unidentified 
mammal'.  Pig occurs in all contexts except #850. 
 
Of less frequent types, dog and rabbit only occur in the Cistern, while rat is only present in the 
Garden Beds.  Cat bones were found in three contexts (Cistern, Garden Beds, and Rubbish 
Dump #719). 
 
While the much wider range of animal types present in both the Cistern (13/17) and the Garden 
Beds (14/17) could reflect real differences in behaviour and/or dumping activities, but they are 
more likely to reflect the larger sample sizes from these contexts and differential preservation, 
 
 
5.1 Alluvial Deposits (#1004 & 1005) (c. 1800 - c.1815?) 
The bones from these two contexts (Table 5) are interesting because the deposits are thought to 
date to the initial period of European settlement (Phase 2) and to derive from the Bakehouse 
(c.1800 - c. 1815).  They are both alluvial deposits (meaning the material in them has been 
moved from elsewhere by water).  They are currently presumed to have been re-deposited from 
within the immediate vicinity. 
 
All of the deposits from #1004 and #1005 were dry sieved through 5 and 2.5mm sieves and 
excavated within a 1 m square grid. 
 
Unfortunately the small number of bones recovered from these contexts (#1004 - 147 fragments 
and #1005 - 137 fragments) limits the conclusions which can be drawn.  In #1004 the 
commonest bones are sheep (54), unidentified mammal (27) and cattle (11).  Pig is less well-
represented (4).  Chicken, unidentified fish and less common animal are represented by one bone 
each. 
 
This pattern is slightly different in #1005 where the main type is unidentified mammal (38) 
followed by sheep and pig (24% and 23% respectively).  The next most common animal is fish 
(snapper and unidentified - many of which could be snapper) at 10%.  Cattle is the least common 
type (5). 
 

                                                                                                                                                   
later period deposits should help address Research Question 5: to analyse archaeological evidence to 
'understand the lifeways of the Stables and Government House occupants which should shed light on how 
this hierarchy was maintained and mediated through material culture.  The evidence for hierarchical 
behaviour should be understood in the context of the defining of Australia in the late nineteenth century as 
an egalitarian and prosperous society'.  (Information from Mary Casey). 
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The most significant features of the bones from these contexts is the relatively high percentage of 
unidentified mammal (#1005 - 38% and #1004 - 27) compared to other contexts on site.  Only 
the Cistern (#603-611) - discussed below - comes anywhere near these figure (at 25.2 ).  This 
suggests that the bones from these contexts are more fragmentary and broken up (and therefore 
cannot be so easily identified) than bones from other contexts. 
 
This conclusion is borne out by the kinds of body parts which were recovered in #1004.  As 
shown in Table 7 the most commonly occurring skeletal parts for cattle, sheep and pig are teeth, 
small long bone fragments and unidentified fragments.  Other skeletal parts are represented in 
only very small numbers.  Because they are made of dentine and enamel, teeth survive much 
longer in the ground and in adverse preservation conditions, than any other bones.  Most other 
cattle, sheep and pig bones have been broken into small fragments.  This pattern points to poor 
preservation conditions for #1004. 
 
This pattern of skeletal part representation is not obvious for #1005.  13 fish bones were 
recovered from #1005 and 2 from #1004, which may also reflect slightly different preservation 
conditions between the two contexts.  Surprisingly, very little bone (c. 20 fragments in total) 
from either #1004 or #1005 was noticeably eroded. 
 
The only other notable feature of these contexts was that all 32 pig bones from #1005 were head 
bones (21 teeth, 3 jaw and 8 skull fragments).  No other body part was represented.  Further 
inspection of the bones and the data would be needed to determine if these bones all originated 
from the same pig's head. 
 
Summary of #1004 and #1005 
 
• Relatively small sample sizes limit conclusions 
• Very high proportion of 'unidentified fragments' in both contexts indicates poor 

preservation  
• High proportion of teeth, small long bone and unidentified fragments in #1005 also 

indicates poor preservation 
• All pig bones from #1005 are from the head (teeth, jaws, skull) and may be one pig's 

head (but needs further work to confirm) 
• Cattle has an unusually low occurrence in #1005 
 
 
5.2 Cistern (#603-611) (pre 1850s) and Garden Beds with Rubbish (#901-942) 

(c.1845-1894) 
These two contexts will be discussed together as useful comparisons can be made between them, 
as discussed above. 
 
The Cistern (Contexts #603-611) appears to have been infilled by 1845 by which time the 
building was being used as the Government Stables.  It is significant as one of the few deposits 
with large quantities of artefacts, and additionally was one of the few that had expensive 
ceramics that may have been used by the Governor and his family. 
 
Contexts #901-942 were a group of Garden Beds dated between 1845 and c.1894, which are 
thought to have been contemporary with each other.  They produced quantities of domestic 
refuse which may have been dumped there by the occupants of the Stable.  By this time the beds 
were located behind, and screened from public view by, a garden wall built by 1841.  This 
presumably enabled the area to be used for more domestic activities (such as dumping rubbish) 
than when it had previously been open to public view by people walking in the Domain. 
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All soil from the Cistern fill was sieved through 2mm and 5mm meshes and bones sorted from 
the residues.  Bones from the Garden Beds were recovered by hand-excavation. 
 
These contexts contained the largest quantities of bone from the site (Table 4) with 1674 
fragments from the Cistern, and 512 fragments from the Garden Beds. 
 
The Cistern and the Garden Beds both contained a much wider range of animal types than any 
other contexts (Table 4).  In Table 8 these types are listed in rank order of frequency for the 
Cistern and the Garden Beds.  The commonest type of bone in both contexts is sheep, followed 
by cattle and then unidentified mammal.  In this respect the bones from the Cistern and the 
Garden Beds are similar, except for the unusually large quantity of unidentified mammal 
fragments in the Cistern (422 - 25.5) compared to the Garden Beds (31 - 6.1).  This pattern has 
probably arisen because bones from the Cistern were recovered by sieving, which usually results 
in the recovery of a much higher percentage of small unidentified fragments.  Bones from the 
Garden Beds were excavated by hand with the result that smaller bones and unidentifiable 
fragments are more likely to have been missed. 
 
Another notable difference between the Cistern and the Garden Beds is the high proportion of 
bones categorised as 'Less Common Animal' in the Cistern.  Of 129 'Less Common Animal' 
bones identified from the whole site, 114 (or around 88) were recovered from the Cistern.  The 
Garden Beds only produced 8 fragments (1.6) in this category. 
 
The category 'Less Common Animal' consists of a range of bones which could not be identified 
with the available reference collections.  They are thought to be mostly small mammals (which 
could include native Australian fauna) and birds.  Most of the bones were complete or near-
complete post-cranial elements, for which no match could be found.  Twenty-six small mammal 
metapodials from the Cistern currently classified as 'Less Common Animal' are probably rabbit 
(as indicated in the 'Comments' column of the database), but as the available rabbit reference 
skeleton had no feet bones, it was not possible to confirm this identification.  Three large bird 
femurs (BR36, 37 & 38) are thought likely to be goose (Anser anser), but this cannot be 
confirmed without checking against a goose skeleton, which was not readily available. 
 
The high proportion of these bones in the Cistern compared to the Garden Beds and other 
contexts probably relates to recovery methods (eg. sieved vs. unsieved) and to the larger sample 
size of bones from the Cistern which is therefore more representative of the range of animals 
which were eaten or died and were buried at the site. 
 
Given that the 'Less Common Animal' category contains a range of different small bird and 
mammal species, the Cistern therefore contains a much wider overall range of animal types than 
do the Garden Beds.  The Cistern also contains much more chicken than the Garden Beds (or 
any other context) and it is the only context which contained rabbit and dog.  The Cistern 
therefore represents a much richer and more varied collection of animals than the Garden Beds 
(or any other context).  The Garden Beds in turn contain a richer and more varied collection of 
animal types than any other context.  European rat is only found in the Garden Beds. 
 
Differences between the Cistern and the Garden Beds in cattle, sheep and pig body-part 
representation (which may relate to meat processing and consumption) are discussed separately 
below. 
 
Summary (Cistern & Garden Beds comparison) 
• These contexts produced the largest bone samples from the site (Cistern - 1674 

fragments; Garden Beds - 512 fragments) 
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• In both contexts the commonest animals were sheep, then cattle, then unidentified 
mammal (probably sheep/ cattle/ pig) 

• The Cistern had an unusually high quantity of unidentified mammal bone - probably 
because the soil was sieved to recover bone 

• Both contexts contained a much wider range of animal types than any other contexts 
• The Cistern contains a much richer and more varied collection of animals than the 

Garden Beds or any other context (when 'Less Common Animals' are taken into 
account) 

• The Cistern contains more chicken than the Garden Beds 
• Rabbit and dog only occur in the Cistern (and no other contexts) 
• European rat only occurs in the Garden Beds 
• (Cattle, sheep and pig body part comparisons - see below) 
 
 
5.3 Rubbish Dump (#850) (c. 1850 -c.1900) 
This was a large rubbish dump associated with the occupation of both Government House and 
the Stables, dated to the second half of the 19th century.  It produced 61 bone fragments (Table 
5), which while larger than many other contexts on site, is still a relatively small sample from 
which it is impossible to draw many conclusions.  The commonest bone type was sheep (37 
fragments - 61 ) followed by cattle (18 fragments - 30 ).  No pig was recovered at all and only a 
few fragments of other types (2 unidentified mammal, 2 unidentified fish, 1 unidentified bird and 
1 'Less Common Animal'). 
 
Summary of #850 
• Conclusions limited by small sample size 
• Sheep then cattle predominate 
• No pig recovered, and only a few other bones 
 
 
5.4 Rubbish Dump (#719) (early 20th Century) 
This was a large rubbish dump dated from late 19th to 20th century.  It is only significant in that 
it contained more bones (105 fragments) than most other contexts (Table 5).  Again the sample 
is dominated by sheep (55 fragments - 52 ) and cattle (37 fragments - 35 ).  Three fragments of 
pig were collected, and a few other bones.  The main research value of the bones from this 
context is to provide a comparative 'late' collection of animal bones against which to compare 
and hopefully characterise 'earlier' collections in the development of more efficient approaches 
to further study of animal bones from sites in urban Sydney (see below). 
 
Summary of #719 
• Late date and small sample size mean the main value is for further methodological 

research 
• Sheep then cattle predominate 
 
 
6.0 BODY PART REPRESENTATION OF CATTLE, SHEEP AND PIG 
Most of the bones from the site presumably represent a mixture of butchery and food waste (eg. 
cattle, sheep, pig, chicken and other fowl, fish and possibly rabbit).  Many of the bones of the 
major domesticates (cattle, sheep, pig) have clearly visible cut marks indicating they were 
butchered.  Other bones (eg. dog, cat, rat, less common animals) presumably represent pets or 
wild animals, the remains of which have become incorporated into archaeological deposits either 
because they were deliberately buried or died there. 
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A comprehensive study of butchery and meat cuts is beyond the scope of this report.  However 
data for cattle, sheep and pig body parts have been analysed in a preliminary way, following a 
system devised by Dominic Steele in his discussion of animal bones excavated at Orange Court 
House (1999) where he grouped anatomical elements into five basic body parts.  The bone 
recording system used here allowed the Conservatorium bone data to be re-grouped in the same 
way (as shown in Appendix A - Anatomy Codes). 
 
While Steele's categories are too broad to reflect more subtle details of early colonial butchery 
and meat consumption practices, they nevertheless provide a quick and easy indicator of the 
relative economic and dietary rank of the bones which indicates where further research effort 
could be usefully directed. 
 
The categories are as follows: 
 
Extremity 
• metapodials, carpals, tarsals, sesamoids, astragalus, calcaneus and phalanges 
• limited dietary value 
• primarily butchery waste 
 
Cranial 
• skull fragments, horn cores, mandible, maxillae, loose teeth and hyoid 
• low dietary value 
• primarily butchery waste 
 
Trunk 
• vertebrae, ribs and costal cartilage 
• medium to high dietary value 
 
Forequarter  
• scapula, humerus, radius and ulna 
• high dietary value 
 
Hindquarter 
• pelvis, femur, patella and tibia 
• high dietary value 
 
Tables 9, 10 and 11 show these gross body parts for cattle, sheep and pig for all major contexts.  
Similar data from Steele's analysis of an c.1890s cess-pit deposit at Orange Courthouse have 
been included for comparison (Steele 1999).  Contexts #1004, #1005, Cistern and Garden beds 
have been selected for further discussion at this stage and results for these contexts are presented 
in graphical form in Figures 1, 2 and 3. 
 
6.1 Sheep Body Parts (Table 9, Figure 1) 
The pattern of sheep body parts varies noticeably between contexts. 
 
#1004 and #1005 are basically very similar, with Cranial and Other (mostly unidentified 
fragments) bones predominant.  As discussed above, this pattern probably reflects small sample 
sizes and poor presentation conditions rather than being a direct indicator of people's behaviour 
or consumption patterns. 
 
The Cistern and Garden Beds both contained bones from all parts of the sheep skeleton, 
indicating that a wide range of mutton and lamb meat cuts were dumped there. 
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Figure 1.  Sheep gross body parts 
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A high proportion of Cranial bones occurs in the Cistern deposit.  These represent butchery 
waste and/or low-quality meat.  In contrast, sheep head bones are very rare in the Garden Beds. 
 
Extremity bones (mostly feet bones from butchery waste and/or low quality meat cuts) are very 
rare in the Cistern (3.9% of total fragments), and slightly more common in the Garden Beds 
(15% of total fragments). 
 
There is a very high proportion of Trunk bones (ribs and vertebrae) in the Garden Beds (57% of 
all sheep bones).  Trunk bones are also well-represented in the Cistern (33.8).  As vertebrae and 
ribs occur more frequently in the sheep skeleton than most other bones, and because they are 
usually fragmented or cut into smaller sections, this pattern is not so surprising, but it may 
genuinely indicate a preference for a limited range of meat cuts (see discussion of cattle below). 
 
These patterns are slightly different to those observed by Steele at Orange Courthouse where in a 
comparatively large sample of 4164 sheep bones from the 015A/B Cess Pit, not a single Cranial 
bone was found, and only 1.2 % of the sample were Extremity (feet) bones. 
 
6.2 Cattle Body Parts (Table 10, Figure 2) 
Body part representation varies between contexts, and differences are more marked than for 
sheep. 
 
The sample size for #1004 (7 fragments) and #1005 (16 fragments) is so small as to make 
discussion of any patterns meaningless. 
 
Bones from every major area of the cattle body were found in both the Cistern and the Garden 
beds, but there are notable differences in their relative proportions . 
 
The most frequent cattle bones in the Cistern are 'Extremity' (i.e. carpals, tarsals, phalanges and 
metapodials) from the feet.  Such bones contain almost no meat and today would be regarded as 
classic butchery waste.  Cattle feet bones are a source of gelatine and can be used to 
manufacture glue, and in the past they were cooked and eaten in various ways.  A large number 
of cattle feet bones was recovered from a privy in the First Government House North 
Outbuilding (the fill of which is thought to date to the early 19th century) (Colley 1987:12; 
Proudfoot et al 1991:168-9).  These and other similar data could usefully be compared further 
with the Conservatorium Cistern data to see whether this is a consistent patterns indicative of 
early 19th century beef production and consumption. 
 
The vast majority of cattle bones from the Garden Beds were Trunk (70) (i.e. ribs and 
vertebrae).  While small numbers of bones from other body parts were also found, the pattern 
suggests the deposit primarily contains butchery waste from a specific and limited range of beef 
meat cuts.  There is no particular evidence that much if any butchery waste was deposited in the 
garden beds. 
 
Further detailed analysis of the exact bones involved (eg. which particular type of vertebrae and 
ribs from which portion of the skeleton), together with any visible cut and saw marks, would 
allow more to be said about exactly which types of meat were eaten.  In traditional modern 
British butchery practice, for example, there is considerable variation in the way butchers divide 
a carcass into individual portions of beef and exactly which bones are involved (Gerrard 
1950:239-40).  The category 'Trunk' is simply too broad to say more at this stage. 
 
The pattern of cattle gross body parts in the Garden Beds share some similarities to that for the 
Orange Court House cess-pit in that the assemblage is dominated by 'Trunk' elements.  
However in the OCH case there are no cattle cranial bones at all, and Forequarter and
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Figure 2.  Cattle gross body parts 
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Hindquarter bones are much more strongly represented than in the Garden Beds.  This highlights 
a different pattern of diet between the two sites, which is hardly suprising given their very 
different nature.  This could usefully be investigated further. 
 
 
6.3 Pig Body Parts (Table 11, Figure 3) 
In general, far fewer pig bones were found at the site than either sheep or cattle and the small 
sample sizes in many individual contexts limits the inferences that can be drawn. 
 
Gross body part patterns for pig are very similar for #1004 and #1005.  As discussed above, all 
32 pig bones from #1005 are from the head (including teeth) and may represent a single animal, 
although further research needs to be done to confirm this. 
 
As only 14 fragments of pig bone were recovered from the Garden Beds, no reliable conclusions 
can be drawn.  Bones from all parts of the body were represented with Extremity (feet bones) 
the most common. 
 
Bones from all parts of the pigs body were also found in the Cistern, with Cranial and Extremity 
bones most common.  Pig have more feet and toe bones than either cattle or sheep so their 
relatively high frequency in the sample is to be expected.  More interesting is the relatively low 
proportion of Trunk bones (ribs and vertebrae) compared to Forequarter and Hindquarter bones.  
These butchery and consumption patterns merit further detailed study. 
 
 
6.4 Summary of sheep, cattle and pig gross body parts analysis 
 
Pig 
• Too few pig bones were found to make reliable statements about butchery at this level of 

analysis 
• Pig bones from the Cistern (the largest sample - 59 fragments) derive from all major areas of 

the skeleton, with head and feet bones most common. 
 
Overall variation between contexts in body parts found 
• In general, the pattern of sheep body part representation across the site is more consistent 

than for cattle (where the pattern varies more markedly between contexts) 
 
Contexts #1004 & #1005 
• Sample sizes for Contexts #1004 and #1005 are too small to interpret sensibly.  The kinds of 

sheep parts found in these two contexts is broadly similar (heads and feet predominate), 
probably caused by poor bone preservation. 

 
Cistern 
• The Cistern contained bones from all parts of the sheep and cattle carcass, indicating 

consumption of a wide range of lamb and beef meat cuts. 
• The Cistern contained a very high proportion of sheep head bones (indicating butchery waste 

and/or low quality meat). 
• The Cistern contained very few sheep feet bones (also indicative of butchery and or low 

quality meat).  This seemingly contradicts the high number of head bones and merits further 
investigation. 

• The Cistern contained a very high proportion of cattle feet bones, indicative of butchery 
waste and/or low quality meat.  This merits further comparison with similar finds from First 
Government House. 
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Figure 3.  Pig gross body parts 
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Garden Beds 
• The Garden Beds contained bones from all parts of the sheep and cattle carcass again 

indicating consumption of a wide range of meat cuts, but there are indications that some cuts 
were favoured over others. 

• Very few sheep head bones were found in the Garden Beds, although 15% of the total 
fragments were feet bones.  Again this apparent discrepancy between heads and feet merits 
further investigation. 

• The very high proportion of Trunk elements (ribs and vertebrae) for both cattle and sheep 
compared to other body parts may indicate a preference for particular meat cuts and merits 
further investigation. 

 
 
7.0 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE BONES AND POTENTIAL FOR FURTHER 

RESEARCH 
To state that the people who lived at the site of the Sydney Conservatorium ate beef, mutton, 
pork and chicken supplemented by fish and a few other meats is hardly remarkable.  We already 
know, in very general terms at least, what kinds of meat people ate in 19th and early 20th 
century Sydney, what kinds of pets they kept, and what other animals were common around 
Sydney harbour at that time. 
 
Selected bones are valuable for public education and display as they can be used to illustrate 
aspects of day-to-day life at the site of the Conservatorium.  Bones provide tangible evidence of 
butchery activities, scraps from meals, people's pets and other animals which lived (and died) 
around the site. 
 
The main research value of the animal bones from the Conservatorium, in conjunction with 
study of other significant collections and further documentary research, is to gain greater 
understanding of the development of animal husbandry, butchery practices, diet and 
environmental conditions in urban Sydney than can be obtained from study of historical records 
along. 
 
Compared to Europe and North America very little systematic research has been conducted into 
animal bones from historic archaeological sites, and even less has been published.  The 
Conservatorium collection and the data in the catalogue has real value for developing better ways 
of studying this kind of material and making more sensible decisions about what kinds of bone 
collections merit further detailed research, and which are not so important and need only be 
recorded in a very superficial way, if at all. 
 
It is clearly not worth studying animal bones simply to make broad statements about 18th-early 
20th century diet which we already know from historical evidence (eg. that people ate beef, 
mutton and some pork, fish and chicken).  Or at least, such statements can be made by a very 
quick and cursory examination of bone assemblages, and do not require detailed, time-
consuming and expensive quantification of hundreds of bone fragments.  The interest of historic 
sites animal bones lies in the detail, for example in butchery patterns which reflect the 
development and increasing regulation of meat production, marketing and consumption 
(reflecting increasing urbanisation), in the continuing use of wild resources in increasingly urban 
areas, and in dietary differences related to class and ethnicity. 
 
Such a study requires additional research input which is beyond the scope of the current project.  
Nevertheless the bone database from the Conservatorium presented here offers a valuable 
resource with which to pursue these research agendas. 
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9.0 TABLES 
Table 1.  Catalogue Numbers Used 
The following major body parts from cattle and sheep from Cistern Contexts #604 - 611 (but 
excluding Context #603 at the top of the Cistern) were assigned catalogue Code/Numbers as 
follows: 
 
Cistern Cattle Bones Catalogue Number Codes: 
CA (Metacarpals) 
CB (Metatarsals) 
CC (Metapodials) 
CD (Humerus) 
CE (Femur) 
CF (Tibia) 
CG (Pelvis) 
CH (Calcaneus/ Astragalus/ Patella) 
CI (First Phalanx) 
CJ (Second Phalanx) 
CK (Third Phalanx) 
CL (Scapula) 
CM (Carpal/ Tarsal) 
CN (Hyoid) 
CO (Vertebrae) 
CP (Radius) 
CQ (Ulna) 
CR (Rib) 
CV (Skull/ Jaw/ Teeth) 
 
Cistern Sheep Bones Catalogue Number Codes: 
A (Radius/ Ulna) 
B (Humerus) 
C (Tibia) 
D (Skull) 
E (Astragalus/ Calcaneus/ Carpal/ Tarsal) 
F (Jaw) 
G (Ribs) 
H (Pelvis) 
I (Vertebrae) 
J (Femur) 
K (Scapula) 
L (Metarsus/ Metacarpus/ Metapodial/ Distal Epiphysis Metatarsus/ Distal Epiphysis 

Metacarpus/ Distal Epiphysis Metapodial) 
M (Loose Teeth) 
N (Phalanges) 
 
Other less diagnostic skeletal elements from the Cistern (eg. fragments, long-bone fragments) 
were not assigned an individual catalogue number but were bagged by Context Number only. 
 
For all contexts (including the Cistern) individual bone fragments of the following types of 
animal were also given a catalogue Code/Number as follows: 
BR = Bird    PG = Pig 
CT = Cat    RA = Rabbit 
DG = Dog    RT = Rat 
F = Fish    LC = Less Common Animal (Not further identified) 
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Table 2.  Conservatorium.  Total number of bone fragments from each context. 
Context No Total 

Fragments 
Context Name Area Phase 

Number 
Phase Description 

603-611 1689 Cistern B 5 c.1860s? 
901-942 512 Fill of garden beds West 4.2 Garden beds 1845-c1894 

1004 147 Alluvial deposit - dark grey VH 3.1 Stables construction 
1005 137 Alluvial deposit - yellow sand VH 3.1 Stables construction 
719 105 Fill - rubbish dump C 5? Pre - 1917 
850 61 Rubbish dump Rlwy 5 Late 19th to 20th 
684 56 Fill of trench outside fenced area D 5 
670 46 Fill - Fill of box drain A 3.2 
1034 44 Deposit - ash layer VH 6 c1913 
601 23 General unstratified - imported into 

site, sample of diagnostics kept. 
A,B,C 6 20th century - 1917 

662 22 Surface - Road deposit throughout Area 
B 

B 3.1, 3.2 Road 2 

672 16 Fill of rock cut channel in SW corner 
of Road 2 

B 3.2 Road 2 - construction 

721 14 Deposit B 4? 
876 13 Deposit - general number initially 

given for black deposit 
West 4.2 

666 11 Deposit slope - black deposit beneath 
dish drain 

B 3.1 c1821 - Fill stage 1 

898 10 Soil from prehistory test trenches 
deposit = to 666 

C 3.1 

1011 8 Fill in well in 1007 (Courtyard well) VH 5/6? ? 
657 7 Deposit - Black silty sand A 3.1 c1821 - Fill stage 1 
720 7 Red sand - in spoon drain B 3.2 
971 7 Fill of 972 (Cut - linear trench) West 4.2 Garden beds 1845-c1894 

830 6 Deposit - red sand G 4? Post - c.1845? 
874 6 Deposit - mixed fill underneath 

footpath - unstratified 
West US 

621 5 A1 Horizon C 3.1 c1821 - Fill stage 1 
790 2 Deposit - black above cut garden beds A 3 Pre - c.1845 

1029 2 Deposit - black ash VH 3.1 Site clearing 
1053 2 Deposit VH 6 Con. construction c1913 
1027 2 Deposit VH 3? Post-Bakehouse/Stables 

construction 
801 1 Fill of 802 (Cut - Garden Terrace 3) A 3 Pre - c.1845 
623 1 A1 Horizon C 3.1 c1821 - Fill stage 1 
1003 1 Courtyard packing VH 3.3 Stables 1817-1821 
963 1 Fill of 967 (Fill of 968 - Cut Linear 

Trench) 
West 4.2 Garden beds 1845-c1894 

1046 1 Deposit - rubble VH ? ? 
1024 1 Deposit VH 2/3.3 Post-Bakehouse/Stables 

construction 
1001 1 Deposit VH 3.1? 
646 1 Deposit - Redeposited red sand A 5/6? Fill - Stage 2 
962 1 Test Trench West TT 

Total 2969   
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Table 3. Conservatorium. Types of animal bones identified (whole site). 
Common Name Scientific Name No. Frags % 
Mammals    
Cattle Bos sp. 764 25.7 
Sheep Ovis sp. 1172 39.5 
Pig Sus scrofa 118 4 
Dog Canis domesticus 1 0 
Cat Felis sp. 8 0.3 
Rabbit Oryctolagus sp. 16 0.5 
European Rat Rattus sp. 24 0.8 
Unidentified Mammal  599 20.2 
Unidentifiable Mammal  11 0.4 
    
Birds    
Chicken Gallus sp. 51 1.7 
Domestic Fowl (not chicken)  7 0.2 
Unidentified Bird  9 0.3 
    
Fish    
Snapper Chrysophrys auratus 11 0.4 
Unidentified Fish  25 0.8 
Unidentifiable Fish  12 0.4 
    
Unknown    
Less Common Animal  129 4.3 
Unidentified Animal  12 0.4 

Total  2969 99.9 
 
 
Table 4.  Conservatorium. Major types of animal present in main contexts. 

Common Name Alluvial 
Deposit 
#1004 

Alluvial 
Deposit 
#1005 

Cistern 
#603-611 

 

Garden 
Beds #901-

942 
 

Rubbish 
Dump 
#850 

 

Rubbish 
Dump 
#719 

 
Cattle       
Sheep       
Pig       
Dog       
Cat       
Rabbit       
European Rat       
Unidentified Mammal       
Unidentifiable Mammal       
Chicken       
Dom. Fowl (not Chicken)       
Unidentified Bird       
Snapper       
Unidentified Fish       
Unidentifiable Fish       
Less Common Animal       
Unidentified Animal       
Total Bone Frags 147 137 1674 512 61 105 
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Table 5. Conservatorium. Relative representation of animal type for main contexts. 
Common Name Cistern 

#603-611 
Rubbish 
Dump 
#719 

Rubbish 
Dump 
#850 

Garden 
Beds 

#901-942 

Alluvial 
Deposit 
#1004 

Alluvial 
Deposit 
#1005 

 No (%) No (%) No (%) No (%) No (%) No (%) 
Cattle 439 (26.2) 37 (35) 18 (30) 105 (20.5) 16 (11) 7 (5) 
Sheep 562 (33.6) 55 (52) 37 (61) 291 (56.8) 79 (54) 33 (24) 
Pig 59 (3.5) 3 (3) - 14 (2.7) 6 (4) 32 (23) 
Dog 1 (0.1) - - - - - 
Cat 1 (0.1) 1 (1) - 6 (1.2) - - 
Rabbit 16 (1) - - - - - 
European Rat - - - 24 (4.7) - - 
Unidentified Mammal 422 (25.2) 6 (6) 2 (3) 31 (6.1) 40 (27) 52 (38) 
Unidentifiable Mammal - - - 5 (1) - - 
Chicken 45 (2.7) 1 (1) - 3 (0.6) 2 (1) - 
Domestic Fowl (not chicken) 1 (0.1) - - 5 (1) - - 
Unidentified Bird 6 (0.4) - 1 (2) 2 (0.4) - - 
Snapper 6 (0.4) - - 3 (0.6) - 1 (1) 
Unidentified Fish 2 (0.1) - 2 (3) 3 (0.6) 2 (1) 12 (9) 
Unidentifiable Fish - - - - - - 
Less Common Animal 114 (6.8) - 1 (2) 8 (1.6%0 2(1) - 
Unidentified Animal - 2 (2) - 12 (2.3) - - 

Total 1674 
(100%) 

105 
(100%) 

61 
 (101%) 

512  
(100%) 

147 
(100%) 

137 
(100%) 

 
 
Table 6.  Conservatorium.  Types of animals in #1004 and #1005. 
Alluvial Deposits #1004 & #1005 - Types of animals found.   
  #1004 #1004 #1005 #1005 
Common Name Scientific Name No % No % 
      
Cattle Bos sp. 16 11 7 5 
Sheep Ovis sp. 79 54 33 24 
Pig Sus scrofa 6 4 32 23 
Dog Canis domesticus - - - - 
Cat Felis sp. - - - - 
Rabbit Oryctolagus sp. - - - - 
European Rat Rattus sp. - - - - 
Unidentified Mammal  40 27 52 38 
Unidentifiable Mammal  - - - - 
Chicken Gallus sp. 2 1 - - 
Domestic Fowl (not chicken)  - - - - 
Unidentified Bird  - - - - 
Snapper Chrysophrys auratus - - 1 1 
Unidentified Fish  2 1 12 9 
Unidentifiable Fish  - - - - 
Less Common Animal  2 1 - - 
Unidentified Animal  - - - - 

Total  147 99 137 100 
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Table 7.  Conservatorium #1004 & #1005.  Main animals body parts (No. of 
Fragments) 

 
#1004 Teeth Frags L. Frags Other Total 
Cattle 6 7 - 3 16 
Sheep 20 39 10 10 79 
Pig 5 - - 1 6 
Total 31 46 10 14 101 
      
#1005 Teeth Frags L. Frags Other Total 
Cattle 5 - - 2 7 
Sheep 4 7 10 12 33 
Pig 21 - - 11 32 
Total 30 7 10 25 72 

 
Key: Frags = unidentified fragments.  L. Frags = fragments of long bones (not further identified). 
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Table 8.  Rank order of animals in Cistern & Garden Beds. 
Cistern - Rank order (%)   
Common Name No % 
Sheep 562 33.6 
Cattle 439 26.2 
Unidentified Mammal 422 25.2 
Less Common Animal 114 6.8 
Pig 59 3.5 
Chicken 45 2.7 
Rabbit 16 1 
Unidentified Bird 6 0.4 
Snapper 6 0.4 
Dog 1 0.1 
Cat 1 0.1 
Domestic Fowl (not chicken) 1 0.1 
Unidentified Fish 2 0.1 
European Rat - - 
Unidentifiable Mammal - - 
Unidentifiable Fish - - 
Unidentified Animal - - 

Total 1674 102 
   

Garden Beds - Rank order (%)  
Common Name No % 
Sheep 291 56.8 
Cattle 105 20.5 
Unidentified Mammal 31 6.1 
European Rat 24 4.7 
Pig 14 2.7 
Unidentified Animal 12 2.3 
Less Common Animal 8 1.6 
Cat 6 1.2 
Unidentifiable Mammal 5 1 
Domestic Fowl (not chicken) 5 1 
Chicken 3 0.6 
Snapper 3 0.6 
Unidentified Fish 3 0.6 
Unidentified Bird 2 0.4 
Dog - - 
Rabbit - - 
Unidentifiable Fish - - 

Total 512 101 
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Table 9. Conservatorium.  Gross Body Part Composition - Sheep (% fragments). 
 #1004 #1005 Cistern Garden 

Beds 
#850 #719  OCH 

015A/B 
Cranial 28 27 3-.4 4 - 9  - 
Trunk 1 - 33.8 57 5 36  63 
Forequarter 1 9 9.8 6 32 27  28.8 
Hindquarter 5 3 8.2 13 49 18  1.2 
Extremity 1 9 3.9 15 14 4  7.8 
Other 63 52 13.9 5 - 5  - 
TOTAL 99 100 100 100 100 99  100 
No. of Frags 79 33 562 291 37 55  4164 
         
         
#1004 = Alluvial Deposit (c.1800 -c.1815?)      
#1005 = Alluvial Deposit (c. 1800-c.1815?)      
Cistern = #6-3-611 (c. 1850s)       
Garden Beds = #9-1-942 (c.1845-c.1894)      
#850 = Rubbish Dump (c.1850–1900)      
#719 = Rubbish Dump (late 19th-early 20thC)     
OCH -15A/B = Orange Court House (Cess Pit - c.1890s)     
 
 
Table 10. Conservatorium. Gross Body Part Composition - Cattle (% fragments). 
 #1004 #1005 Cistern Garden 

Beds 
#850 #719  OCH 

015A/B 
Cranial 38 71 10 5 11 -  - 
Trunk 13 29 17 79 44 46  45.5 
Forequarter - - 8 4 22 16  23.9 
Hindquarter - - 7 2 22 8  24.9 
Extremity 6 - 43 5 - 8  5.7 
Other 44 - 15 6 - 22  - 
TOTAL 101 100 100 101 99 100  100 
No. of Frags 16 7 439 105 18 37  215 
         
         
#1004 = Alluvial Deposit (c.1800 - c.1815?)      
#1005 = Alluvial Deposit (c. 1800 - c.1815?)      
Cistern = #6-3-611 (c. 1850s)       
Garden Beds = #9-1-942 (c.1845-c.1894)      
#85- = Rubbish Dump (c.1850 –1900)      
#719 = Rubbish Dump (late 19th-early 20thC)     
OCH -15A/B = Orange Court House (Cess Pit - c.1890s)     
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Table 11. Conservatorium. Gross Body Part Composition - Pig (% fragments). 
 #1004 #1005 Cistern Garden 

Beds 
#850 #719  OCH 

015A/B 
Cranial 83 100 44 14 - -  - 
Trunk - - 12 14 - -  37 
Forequarter - - 10 29 - 33.3  25.9 
Hindquarter - - 5 7 - 33.3  13 
Extremity 17 - 29 36 - 33.3  24.1 
Other - - - - - -  - 
TOTAL 100 100 100 100 - 99.9  100 
No. of Frags 6 32 59 14 - 3  55 
         
         
#1004 = Alluvial Deposit (c.1800 - c.1815?)      
#1005 = Alluvial Deposit (c. 1800 - c.1815?)      
Cistern = #6-3-611 (c. 1850s)       
Garden Beds = #9-1-942 (c.1845-c.1894)      
#85- = Rubbish Dump (c.1850 –1900)      
#719 = Rubbish Dump (late 19th-early 20thC)     
OCH -15A/B = Orange Court House (Cess Pit - c.1890s)     
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Ceramic Report 
Conservatorium Site, Sydney 

 
Rowan Ward 

 
 
• Five items show evidence of there being children on site 
1.  Context #740/948:  A clobbered mug with the remains of a black transfer printed scene 
featuring a group of children running, with added splashes of yellow, blue and red hand painted 
colour (1830+). 
 
2.  Context #790/997:  An Alphabet plate, featuring remains of an alphabet embossed on the 
rim band - the letter ‘A’ remains (1830+). 
 
3.  Context #792/1022:  An Alphabet plate, with embossed letter ‘Z’ remaining on the rim band  
(1830+). 
 
4.  Context #955/1959:  A clobbered mug with the remains of a black transfer printed duck and 
ducklings on water, with a bank of weeds behind, and traces of added red and green hand 
painting also remaining  (c1840s+). 
 
5.  Context #974/2066:  A small blue transfer printed plate with the pattern Countries of Europe 
remaining.  This plate is one of a series produced featuring scenes which supposedly typify 
various countries of Europe - this particular one is of Great Britain And Ireland and features 
sailing boats and steamships being loaded/unloaded, while another known scene is of France 
Spain And Portugal and features a bullfighting scene (c1845-1900). 
 
 
• A large amount of salt-glazed stoneware bottles were recovered, many complete 

and with base marks 
The majority of the stoneware are Stout bottles, with all impressed marked examples being of 
Scottish manufacture and all based in Glasgow.  The most commonly represented is H. 
KENNEDY / BARROWFIELD / POTTERY / GLASGOW (1866-1929), followed by PORT 
DUNDAS / GLASGOW / POTTERY COY (c1850-1930), with a few examples each from 
MURRAY & CO / GLASGOW (1870-1898) and GROSVENOR / GLASGOW (c1869-1926).  
Stout appears to have been consumed on site in large quantities from the mid nineteenth century 
onwards. 
 
All the marked Ginger Beer bottles (8) are, by contrast, of local manufacture, representing three 
Sydney potteries.  Six are from the Thomas Field pottery - 1 with an 1850s-1860s impressed 
mark (T. FIELD / POTTER / SYDNEY) and 5 with a 1873-1887 impressed mark (T. FIELD 
& SONS / SYDNEY / POTTERS).  One example each is from E. FOWLER / SYDNEY 
(1847-1854) and CONLON & CO / BROUGHTON STREET / GLEBE (1877). 
 
The 3 large marked ink bottles are of UK manufacture:  DOULTON / LAMBETH (c1858-
1956), JOSEPH BOURNE & SON / DENBY POTTERY / NEAR DERBY / PATENTEES 
(1850+) and GEORGE SKEY & CO / LIMITED / TAMWORTH (1862-1900).  A large 
number of ink bottles were recovered from the site, although only these three are marked.  A 
wide range of sizes is evident - from the large storage size down to the small individual ‘penny 
ink’ size.  The high representation indicates a literate occupancy on the site, and given the 
quantity it also seems to indicate more than a private usage - official use where consumption of 
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ink is high?  The presence of many large storage bottles for immediate access to a ready supply 
of ink also suggests this, with the contents of the large bottles being decantered into the smaller 
ones for use. 
 
The 3 marked Blacking bottle examples show a wide field of manufacture - T. FIELD / 
SYDNEY (1850s-1860s), DOULTON / LAMBETH (c1858-1956) and the Star Pottery ( an 
impressed 5 pointed star mark: 1880-1907) - indicating that both local (Sydney) and imported 
(England and Scotland) bottles were used. 
 
The fragments from 2 Gin bottles (#618 and 1256) are of Dutch manufacture, and they are 
usually impressed not with the pottery name but with the name of the distillery instead. 
 
 
• ‘SENIOR’ Pot Lids:  1860-1901   
Two lids recovered - Context #684/608 and Context #850/1605. 
 
Frank Senior arrived in Sydney from England in November 1856.  His pharmacy was located in 
George Street, first at 262 (in 1859) and then at 264 (from the late 1860s).  Frank was able to 
secure the patronage of Government House, and the Governor and visiting dignitaries made use 
of him.  The Duke of Edinburgh, while here on a State visit, purchased medicines and dressings 
from Senior (while recovering from wounds from an attempt on his life by O’Farrell).  Senior’s 
advertisements were proudly headed - “By Appointment to H.R.H. the Duke of Edinburgh and 
his Excellency the Governor”. 
 
Frank died in 1895 and was succeeded by his son (Frank junior) who continued the business 
until 1901 when he sold it. 
 
Although Senior had the patronage of Government house his preparations were not the only ones 
used on site, as evident by the following examples. 
 
1.  Context #792/1023:  A black transfer printed ointment lid fragment for JOSEPHSON’S 
AUSTRALIAN OINTMENT (c1866-1900s). This popular ointment was patented to Josephson on 
12 September 1866. 
 
2.  Context #850/1638:  A blue transfer printed ointment pot sherd for HENRY’S COLONIAL 
OINTMENT (c1870s).  This was a locally produced ointment that was a very popular and 
commonly used brand.  It claimed to cure just about everything, including sore heads, blight and 
ulcerated legs. 
 
3.  Context #901/1765:  A black transfer printed ointment lid fragment for the English imported 
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT .  This particular item probably dates from his Strand address period 
(1839-c1864), and was also very popular and commonly used, claiming to be a cure-all for just 
about all ailments.  Holloway’s products are commonly found on Australian and New Zealand 
sites. 
 
4.  Context #850/1613:  A multi coloured toothpaste pot lid for CHERRY TOOTH PASTE. 
(c1840s).  This particular paste was prepared by John Gosnell & Co of London, who had 
secured the patronage of the Queen.  A sherd from another lid was also recovered in Context 
924, #1850. 
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• Gilded Bone China 
Gilded bone china teaware sherds are commonly found on many Sydney sites and usually have 
no base marks to help date them.  The variety which features thin gilded lines on the rim and 
body with a gilded three leafed flower/clover on the base was particularly popular.  The flower 
is possibly meant to be a tealeaf, which would be an ideal motif for a decoration that appears on 
teaware items - cups, saucers, small plates. 
 
The examples recovered from the Conservatorium yielded up three base marks - suggesting a 
ware of late nineteenth-century manufacture. 
 
1.  Context #830/1089:  A saucer featuring the three leafed plant motif on interior base and an 
impressed base mark on the exterior - a monogram featuring the initials C F.  This mark belongs 
to the potter Charles Ford of Hanley, Staffordshire, and dates between 1874-1904. 
 
2.  Context #850/1558:  A saucer featuring the same plant motif and monogram initials as 
above,  1874-1904. 
 
3.  Context #850/1563:  A saucer featuring a thin gilded line on both the rim edge and cavetto, 
but with no plant motif on interior base, has a brown transfer-printed base mark featuring a 
shield crest with Porcelaine Opaque and Bridgwood & Son.  This belongs to the potter Sampson 
Bridgwood & Son of Longton, Staffordshire, and dates from 1885+. 
 
 
• The Cable pattern 
Like the gilded bone china which turns up on many Sydney sites in fairly large numbers and 
frustratingly with no base marks, so too does the purple transfer printed pattern Cable.  This 
pattern appears to have been an extremely popular one (both the helix and rope varieties) and, as 
usual, the majority of sherds recovered here carry no base marks, save for five items which 
feature two different manufacturing marks. 
 
The Cable pattern has normally been regarded as being of c1860s+ manufacture, so it is 
interesting to see if the base marked examples support this. 
 
1.  Context #684, E50 N67, cat. 658:  A saucer featuring a transfer printed mark of a branch 
with HAMMERSLEY below.  This item was made by Hammersley & Co of Longton, 
Staffordshire, and dates from 1887+. 
 
2.  The remaining four items feature the same base mark - a transfer printed garter mark with a 
crown above and WM FAIRBAIRNS.  (Plate - Context #684, E50 N67, cat. 653; Plate - 
Context #850/1320; Comport - Context #850/1603; Plate - Context #950/1918).  c1863-1891. 
 
William Fairbairns was associated with three partnerships, all in Hanley, Staffordshire, dating 
from c1863-1891.  First partnership - Thomas Cooper, 1863-1865.  Fairbairns was one of the 
executors and trustees who continues on the firm when Cooper died.  Second partnership - 
Ambrose Bevington, 1871-1891.  Fairbairns was Bevington’s partner at the time of their 
Dissolution of Partnership on December 31, 1891.  At this time they were also involved with the 
Hanley Porcelain Company.  Third partnership - Hanley Porcelain Co, 1891-1893.  Fairbairns 
and Bevington only involved here until the dissolution of their partnership at the end of 1891. 
 
NB:  I found the above information on William Fairbairns on the Internet as Godden’s 
Encyclopedia of British Pottery and Porcelain Marks (1989 reprint) had no information on him. 
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• The Maltese Cross pattern 
A green transfer printed platter featuring the Maltese Cross pattern was recovered from the 
cistern.  Although recovered in the form of 17 sherds, they all join together to form a complete 
platter, featuring a base mark stating the pattern name - Maltese Cross.  Thirteen sherds from a 
plate in the same pattern were also recovered from the cistern. 
 
The Maltese Cross pattern was also found at the site of First Government House, again in green 
transfer print.  The earthenware plate sherds were recovered from a privy and attributed to the 
final years of First Government House, from 1827-1845.  Given that the pattern is in underglaze 
green transfer print then it cannot date any earlier than 1830. 
 
Is the platter and plate from the Conservatorium cistern part of the same set used at First 
Government House, which continued in use when Government House moved to the Domain? 
 
Other ceramics recovered from the cistern suggest a date of 1830s+, with the majority dating 
from the 1830s and the remainder falling into the mid nineteenth century. 
 
The Maltese Cross pattern is also found on plate sherds from Context #738/920, Context 
#739/922, Context #790/996 and Context #824/1060, again in green transfer print.  
 
 
• Rubbish Dump: Context 850 
i. The dump contained 141 Salt Glazed stoneware bottles, 100 of which are whole.  Of this 
141, approximately two-thirds are Stout bottles (105), with the remaining falling into the 
following categories: Blacking bottles (11), Ink bottles (11), Ginger Beer bottles (10), Gin bottle 
(1) and Unidentified (3). 
 
Sixty-five bottles have impressed base marks: 60 Stout bottles are from Glasgow, Scotland; 3 
Ginger Beer bottles are of local Sydney manufacture, and 2 Blacking bottles are from England.  
The remaining 76 bottles are unmarked and have been catalogued as UK/Aust. origin, with the 
exception of 1 Gin bottle which is likely to be Dutch. 
 
The marked examples are as follows: 
 
1.  H. KENNEDY / BARROWFIELD / POTTERY / GLASGOW.  1866-1929. 
     - 43 Stout bottles. 
 
2.  PORT DUNDAS / GLASGOW / POTTERY COY.  c1850-1932. 
     - 11 Stout bottles. 
3.  GROSVENOR / GLASGOW.  c1869-1926. 
     - 3 Stout bottles. 
4.  MURRAY & CO / GLASGOW.  1870-1898. 
     - 3 Stout bottles. 
5.  DOULTON / LAMBETH.  c1858-1959. 
     - 2 Blacking bottles. 
6.  T. FIELD & SONS / SYDNEY / POTTERS.  1873-1887. 
     - 2 Ginger Beer bottles. 
7.  CONLON & CO / BROUGHTON STREET / GLEBE.  1877. 
     - 1 Ginger Beer bottle. 
 
All the marked Stout bottles (60) are of Scottish origin, with those produced by H. Kennedy by 
far the most dominant.  Given that the marked examples are all from Scotland it is probable that 
the unmarked stout bottles (45) can also be assumed to be from there. 
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The marked stoneware suggests that the dump was in use from the 1860s+. 
 
ii. A large proportion of moulded ironstone china table and tea wares, in a variety of 
identifiable patterns, is represented in the dump, with wheat and floral motifs dominating.  
Twelve identified patterns are represented on a variety of forms. 
  
• Ceres.  1860s (wheat motif) 
• Bordered Hyacinth.  c1862-1891 (floral) 
• Nosegay.  1862-1891 (floral) 
• Fern.  1870s+ (floral) 
• Medallion Sprig.  1867-1878 (floral) 
• Four-Square-Wheat.  1846-1918 (wheat) 
• Wheat.  1867-1874 (wheat) 
• Vintage Shape.  1862-1891 (floral) 
• Forget-me-Not.  1862-1891 (floral) 
• Garden Sprig.  c1890+ (floral) 
• Hyacinth.  1875-1886 (floral 
• Wheat in the meadow.  1867-1878 (wheat and floral) 
 
The strong representation of this ware in the dump reflects the high level of popularity this ware 
enjoyed from the 1860s through into the 1890s. 
 
The similarity of the twelve pattern types may indicate replacement pieces to already existing 
sets.  Often the moulding is fairly difficult to distinguish clearly so pieces could easily be 
incorporated into sets to replace breakages - they would be similar enough without the owner 
having to worry about an exact match. 
 
iii. The above could also be true of the Linear Ware, in which there is also a high 
representation in the dump.  As long as the colour of the pieces in a set were the same, such as 
red, then the actual number of lines/bands on each individual piece may have been of secondary 
importance - the overall ‘look’ would have given the impression of a set. 
 
Linear ware is usually associated with an 1860+ date, and although the majority of items here 
are unmarked, three base marked examples were recovered, bearing a c. 1850 mark of an 
impressed rectangle containing ENAMEL / PORCELAIN.  This mark was used by Charles Meigh 
and Charles Meigh & Son (cat. 1359, 1356, 1357). 
 
iv The popularity of the Gilded bone china is also clearly evident in the dump - appearing 
exclusively on items associated with tea and breakfast sets: cups, saucers, egg cups and small 
plates.  The bowl (cat. 1545) may have been a waste/dregs bowl rather than a serving item.  
Normally unmarked, and thought to date from the mid nineteenth century, two saucers were 
recovered bearing base marks and indicating a date possibly more of the late nineteenth century. 
 
1.  cat. 1558:  Impressed monogram of the initials C F.  1874-1904 (Charles Ford, Hanley). 
 
2.  cat. 1563:  Brown-transfer printed shield crest and Porcelaine Opaque and Bridgwood & 
Son.  1885+ (Sampson Bridgwood & Son, Longton). 
 
v. Serving dishes in a variety of shapes and decorative types are also well represented in 
the dump, with about 40 items recovered.  These included jugs, tureens, platters, bowls, fruit 
dish and a comport, in such decorative types as Blue Flow, Black, Purple, Brown and Blue 
Transfer Prints, Linear Ware, Hand Painted Whiteware and Ironstone China, Lustre, Hand 
Painted and Flow, White Glazed and Moulded Ironstone China, Whiteware, Moulded 
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Whiteware, White Glazed Ironstone China and Bone China and Gilded Ironstone China. 
 
vi. The wide range of decorative types present in the dump, coupled with the dates of 
known transfer-printed patterns and base marks, suggests that the dump dates from the latter 
nineteenth century, with the various patterns and marks mostly dating from the 1860s+.  The 
items recovered give an excellent indication of the range of ceramic wares available to the 
consumer at this time, and which were the most popular. 
 
Decorative types recovered:  Lead Glaze, Rockingham Glaze, Salt Glaze, Bristol Glaze, 
Majolica Glaze, Self Slipped, Glazed and Moulded Stoneware and Earthenware, Sponge Ware, 
Linear Ware, Annular, Blue Flow, Green T.P., Purple T.P., Black T.P., Brown T.P., Red 
T.P., Blue T.P., Sprigged, Hand Painted and Gilded Porcelain and Bone China, Hand Painted 
Earthenware, Ironstone China, Bone China and Porcelain, Multi Coloured T.P., Creamware, 
Whiteware, White Glazed Bone China and Ironstone China, Gilded Bone China and Ironstone 
China, Lustre, White Glazed and Moulded Bone China and Ironstone China, Moulded 
Whiteware, Glazed Earthenware, Clobbered, Peasant Ware, Celadon, Hand Painted Chinese 
Stoneware and Provincial Ware. 
 
Named transfer-printed patterns recovered:  Rhine (1860s+), Maltese (c1866-1884), Rouen 
(1867-1878), Asiatic Pheasants (1873 and 1851-1882: marks), Clyde (c1860+), Chain (1862-
1880), Vintage (1862-1882), Albion (1858-1937), Gem (1851-1893), Warwick Vase (1850+), 
Cable (1860s+ and c1863-1891: mark), Chantilly (c1816-1884), Willow III (1810+), Senior pot 
lid (1860-1901) and Henry’s Colonial Ointment (c1870s). 
 
A hand painted Chinese bowl in the Bamboo pattern dates from c1870+. 
 
Base mark dates, excluding the previously mentioned stoneware and moulded ironstone china, 
included:   
 
 

Catalogue No. Date of Base 
Mark 

 Catalogue No. Date of Base 
Mark 

1264 c1830-1906  1455 and 1525 1867-1878 
1223 c1850-1932  1447 and 1516-1518 1862-1891 
1444 1851-1882  1558 1874-1904 

1523 and 1524 1853-1871  1563 1885+ 
1469 c1859-1890  1465 c1886-1892 
1526 1862-1878  1445 and 1446 c1890 

1514 and 1519-1521 1862-1891  1459 and 1503 c1890+ 
 
vii. Transfer printed wares, other than the usual blue, are well represented in the dump, 
especially the colour purple, and in particular the Cable pattern (1860s+). 
 
viii. The lack of Pearlware in the dump suggests a late 1860s / early 1870s commencement 
date.  Pearlware was popular between the 1780s-c. 1870s, and only 2 examples were recovered 
from the dump: a Blue T.P. Pearlware jar (#1332) and an Asiatic Pheasants pattern fruit dish 
(#1344) also in Blue T.P. Pearlware.  This indicates that by the time the dump began use the 
popularity of Pearlware had waned considerably in the face of better manufacturing techniques 
and range of wares available. 
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Glass Report 
Conservatorium Site, Sydney 

 

Jean Smith 
 
Alcoholic Liquor - Beer/Wine: 
• The large quantity of whole Beer/Wine bottles (53) and 220 base fragments included conical 

pointed bases both pontilled and unpontilled, dating them c1790-1890. 
• The bases consisted of conical round, conical pointed, dome, skittle and Rickett's type shapes. 
• Several bases were embossed with either numbers, letters, letters and numbers, or trade names.  

eg. "530", "C", "C5", "C.S. & L" or "Cooper & Co, PORTOBELLO".  One base was 
embossed "SIX TO GALLON" (1840-1880). 

• There were 8 whole skittle bottles and a large number of fragments.  Their heights varied from 
210-265mm.  Base diameters were between 47-60mm.  (1860-1920) 

• 45 bases were 'dome' shaped, some with mamelons, but many with embossing.  eg.  "C.S. & 
L"  "C.W. & Co" and "LYONS" / "MAKERS" / "BROS".  The dome base dates varied 
between 1790-1820. 

• There were several Rickett's type bases (1830/40-1870). 
• Although there were a large number of single collars and 1/4 were 'skittle' type finishes, the 

majority were double collars. 
• The Beer/Wine bottles were mostly 'black' bottles - although there were numerous olive and 

green bottles. 
 
Alcoholic Liquor - Champagne: 
• A similar large quantity of whole champagne bottles (25) were present together with other 

fragments including 60 extra mamelons.  These were large, medium and small sizes. 
• The bottles with large mamelons corresponds to the large number of modern type heavy 

chamfered single collar finishes normally associated with champagne. 
• The heights varied between 245-300mm; base diameters varied between 60-90mm and weight 

varied between 532-1090gm. 
• The bases were mostly deep conical pointed.  One base fragment was embossed "M".  Another 

whole bottle base was embossed ".... N & Co".  (1872-1913) 
• Foil, wire, glass overlap, uneven string rims and chamfered finishes were also present. 
• Most bottles date between 1850-1900, although some were between 1820-1850.  A string rim 

finish, very uneven, could possibly be dated as early as 1790-1820. 
 
Alcoholic Liquor - Spirits: 
• Relatively large quantity of whole spirit bottles (15) in seven contexts.  Context 601 and 874 

had one whole bottle each and context 850 had 13 whole bottles. 
• Of the 13 bottles (context 850) - they were oval shaped - their heights ranged between 130-

205mm and bases ranged from 24x48mm-37x72mm. 
• The remaining 2 whole bottles were round and embossed on base:  "JAMES STEWART & Co 

SAUCEL PAISLEY" (1870-1902) and manufactured in the United Kingdom. 
• Another round body/base fragment was embossed as above. 
• There were 10 more oval body/base fragments indicating another 10 bottles. 
• Context 850, #4317 also contained a whole bottle which could be a type of spirit container.  It 

was light green and round with a basket weave type motif on the body, except for a plain label 
area.  This base also had an indistinct British Diamond Registration mark indicating it could 
have been manufactured between 1842-1883.  Its height was 175mm and base diameter 75mm. 
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Alcoholic Liquor - Gin/Schnapps: 
• Large number of black/olive and green case bottle fragments and one whole black bottle and 

several whole green Schnapps bottles, both large and small. 
• The large gin bottle was 265 mm high and the base was 65x65 mm. 
• Black bases included both pontilled ones (c. 1750-1850) and unpontilled ones (c .1850-1920).  

Several of these bases had trade marks on their square bases - eg. stars, crosses, diamonds. 
• There were both flanged finishes (c. 1700-1850) and tapered finishes (c. 1850-1920). 
• One olive seal was embossed with "VAN DER BERG & CO" and "a Bow" and "Bell" and 

dated from 1877. 
• Most of the green Schnapps bottles were embossed with "UDOLPHO WOLFE'S" / 

"AROMATIC SCHNAPPS" / "SCHIEDAM".  These dated c. 1860-1920 and came from 
Holland.  There were many fragments with a portion of this brand embossed on them. 

• There was one body fragment embossed vertically with "DR TOWNSEND'S" indicating it was 
from a Sarsparilla bottle. 

 
Aerated Water: 
• A relatively large number of aerated water bottles and fragments, including whole "Codd" and 

torpedo type bottles. 
• Some whole bottles and fragments were embossed.  They did not appear to be prior to c1848, 

with some more likely to be in the period c1860-1920. 
• The Barrat type bottles must date from c1870s onwards. 
• A bottle embossed "Marchants Ltd" had "AGM" / "1925" / "S158".  AGM being Australian 

Glass manufacturers. 
• Some aerated water manufacturers imported their bottles from the United Kingdom.  eg. 

"Lumb & Co Makers Castleford" (Context #719/3603); "Carrington Shaw & Co Ltd" / 
"Makers" / "St Helens" / "England" (Context #601/3004) and "Ryland & Codd" / "Makers" / 
"Barnsley" (Context #664/3548). 

 
• Aerated Water manufacturers included: 
 JOHN STARKEY  - 1860-1911 
 J. STARKEY   - 1866-1911 
 TOOTH & Co LTD  - 1888-1930 
 MARCHANTS LTD  - 1925+ 
 SUMMONS & Co  - 1877-1891 
 HUME & PEGRUM  - 1879-1898 
 BARRET & Co   - 1870-1937 
 J. ROSS   - 1866-1894 
 HENFREY & Co  - 1848-1878 
 WOOD & CLIFFORD  - 1870-1879 
 
• Australian Aerated Water Bottle manufacturers included: 
 J. ROSS   - 1866-1894 
 A.G.M.   -1915+ 
 
Food: 
• Relatively large number of whole oil/vinegar and sauce bottles and a small number of 

pickle/chutney. 
• There were 18 whole oil/vinegar bottles of varying sizes, 15 sauce bottles and several 

pickle/chutney bottles. 
• These dated from c1843-1920. 
• The oil/vinegar bottles consisted of the following types:  chevron, 1/2 chevron, whirley, 

herringbone and fluted. 
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• One fluted bottle base was embossed with the British Registration Trade Mark indicating it 
dates from 1850. 

• Another had a neck label "SUBLIME SALAD OIL" and body label "GEORGE WHYBROW" 
/ "SALAD" / "LONDON".  The base is embossed "463". 

• Most of the sauce bottles were embossed in some form, either vertically, horizontally or 
around the neck, shoulder or above the heel. 

• Some whole sauce bottles were embossed horizontally around the shoulder - 
"WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE", another vertically - "LEA & PERRINS" or on the base - 
"A.C.B.Co" (1837-1913). 

• Other examples of embossed trade names or marks were: 
 R. MILLAR & Co 
 GEORGE WHYBROW RELISH 
 C & B      (Cross & Blackwell  +1830) 
 M      (Melbourne  1850-1915) 
 A.C.B.Co 
 LUMB & Co MAKERS CASTLEFORD (1870-1937) 
• Most food bottles appear to come from the United Kingdom. 
 
Pharmaceutical: 
• Relatively large number of Medicine/Toilet bottles and fragments. 
• Many embossed - most from the United Kingdom, although some are from France and others 

from the United States of America. 
• 15 contexts had whole or fragments of cobalt blue Castor Oil bottles.  Some were embossed 

"CASTOR OIL" / "HORA &Co LONDON"  (1860-1915). 
• There were also whole cobalt blue hexagonal and octagonal bottles.  (1850) 
• Several types of magnesia medication (whole bottles: 1 & 2) 
 eg  1.  "BISHOPS" / "GRANULAR CITRATE" / "OF MAGNESIA" 
 eg  2.  "CITRATE OF MAGNESIA" 
 eg  3.  "DINNEFORD'S" / "SOLUTION OF" / "MAGNESIA"  (2 bottles) 
• Fragments of a Saline preparation:  "J.C ENO" / "EFFERVESCING" / "FRUIT SALTS"  

1878+ 
• "KAY'S COMPOUND" / "ESSENCE OF LINSEED" / "KAY BROTHERS" / 

"STOCKPORT" (-1890). 
• 4 light blue oval bottles, both large and small.  One bottle embossed "I. BELL & Co", base 

embossed "Y G Co"  (1870-1910).  Another embossed "THOMAS" / "10" / "PALL MALL", 
and with "Y G Co" base. 

• Light blue rectangular fragments indicated 2 Sydney pharmacies:  "WATT & Co" / 
"CHEMISTS" / "SYDNEY" and "W.H. McCARTHY" / "SYDNEY". 

• 2 bottles were embossed "MOULTON'S" / "PAIN PAINT". 
• France:  There were 3 types of medication all embossed with "PARIS". 
 1. 4 whole bottles embossed "SIROP" / "DE LACTO PHOSPHATE DE CHAUX" / "  

DE L. DUSART / "PARIS.  This is a lime product. 
 2. Whole embossed "PHARMACIE GRIMAULT & Co" / "PARIS". 
 3. 1 fragment "BENZINI" / "COLLAS" / "A. PARIS". 
 4. 1 fragment "... DE PERLAS" / "... DE BARRY". 
 
• U.S.A:  4 whole embossed bottles. 
 1. "MRS WINSLOWS" / "SOOTHING SYRUP" / "CURTIS & PERKINS" / 
 "PROPRIETORS".  Is a sedative for children and babies. 
 2. "FLORIDA WATER" / "MURRAY & LANMAN" / "DRUGGISTS" / "NEW 
 YORK".  Is a toilet preparation. 
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 3 & 4. "BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS" / "FOR THE SKIN" / "AND HAIR" / "NEW 
 YORK" /"DIRECTIONS" / "IN THE" / "PAMPHLET".  Is a toilet preparation. 
• 1 olive fragment indicates "MRS A Allen's" / "New York" / "World Hair" / "Restorer" on 

body, with the base embossed "V.D. & R. London". 
 
Grooming - Perfume Bottles: 
• The perfume bottles consisted mostly of a variety of high quality 'Rimmel' bottles, several with 

rough pontil scars (-1870).  These were embossed with: 
 1. "Rimmel" / "Perfume" / "Paris". 
 2. "E. RIMMEL PERFUMER" / "LONDON & PARIS". 
 3. "E. RIMMEL". 
 4. "RIMMEL". 
• Embossing on other bottles included:  "H", "15", "HG" and "No 4". 
 
Tableware: 
• The tableware consisted of tumblers, bowls, decanters and a custard cup fragments.  No whole 

items.  The large number of fragments were of high quality, some heat affected and some 
showing signs of fabric decay. 

• There appeared to be two periods, one (1770-1820/30) which included tumblers, stemware and 
rough pontil scars.  The second period is 1860-1916. 

• Tumblers were decorated with small and wide flutes, arched panels, mitres, facets, diamond 
motifs or ribs.  One tumbler was decorated with a fern pattern above 11 painted arched panels 
(1870-1900), another had a flammiform type decoration above arched flutes (1860-1880).  A 
third tumbler, of high quality, had a round concave flat-indented base embossed with "105" / 
"F".  Its diameter was 45mm. 

• Stemware included trumpet, bell, tulip and ovoid bowls decorated with arched panels or facets.  
One bowl fragment had a fern motif and flutes (1870-1900).  A bell shaped bowl had a short 
thick stem and ground pontil scar (c1820/30-1916).  Two stemware glasses were both heavy 
and of high quality - 1 was trumpet shaped with 11 graduating flutes and a bladed knop, and 
the other had 11 graded panels half way up bowl.  It also had a short thick stem with a bladed 
knop.  A trumpet shaped bowl had a stem/step/foot and rough pontil scar (1770-1820), was of 
high quality and showed some fabric decay. 

• Bowls - 2 fragments with scalloped rim and diamond motif over bowl (1840/50). 
• Decanter - fragments in 2 contexts (#684 and #850). 
• Custard Cup - bowl, step, foot, with remains of handle. 
 
Architecture - Flat glass: 
• Flat glass fragments were clear, light blue and light green. 
• Very small size and number throughout most contexts, the thickness ranging from 0.7-2.8mm.  

(-1860) 
• There was some ribbed plate glass with thickness between 3.0-7.5mm.  (+1890). 
• The few plain plate glass fragments ranged from 3.7-11.0mm.  (+1840) 
• 1 fragment was of figured glass. 
• There was some fabric decay present. 
 
Closures - Stoppers: 
• There were 5 different size stoppers. 
• As there were a large number of food bottles, eg oil/vinegar and sauces as well as alcoholic 

liquor/spirit bottles, it was difficult to determine whether some stoppers were for food or 
alcoholic liquor (spirits), therefore some were catalogued as Food/Alcohol or Food/Spirits. 

• Embossed food stoppers: 
 3 "GEORGE WHYBROW" - 1845-1910 
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 3 "LEA & PERRINS"  - 1840-1913 
 1 "BREVETE S.C.D.C." Possible alcoholic liquor bottle stopper 
• 1 stopper had a ribbed edged finial, another a beaded edged finial. 
 
Miscellaneous: 
• Ink bottles - ordinary 'cabin' type and 2 high quality clear glass bottles, 1 round and the other 

square. 
• Marble - possibly from a 'Codd' bottle. 
• Several chimney fragments - rim/body fragments.  (+1860). 
• Light shade fragments - a rim/body with a beaded scalloped border; also a shade with a 

stippled vine and berry intertwining motif.  (+1880) 
• 'Milky' ornament fragments - 1 with a foliated pink scrolled pattern, the other with a black and 

green leaf floral pattern.  (+1850) 
• 2 pieces of possible tubing - 1 with a flanged end and fabric decay. 
• Bell shaped clag bottle. 
• An interesting fragment of high quality clear glass with a 'pillar' surround and a concave top 

and bottom - possibly a piano foot rest.  (1860-1915) 
 
 
Stables Area 
This section was written after the other part of the report and refers only to the main artefact 
bearing deposits inside the Stables building.  
 
 
Alcoholic Liquor 
The main feature of the glass artefacts from the Stables area was the exceptionally large number of 
alcoholic liquor bottle fragments in contexts 1071 and 1079.  An exceptionally large number of 
fragments had mortar either embedded and/or attached to them.  This seemed to indicate that the 
broken glass fragments were used as an aggregate in relation to the cement.  These fragments 
consisted of finishes, necks, shoulders, body and bases, together with multiple combinations of 
these parts. 
 
Beer / Wine 
Finishes:  These were divided into two main dating periods – 1) 1790-1820 and 2) 1820/30-
1850/60.  The finishes included a small number of string rims, single collars and mostly double 
collars. 
 
Necks:  The neck fragments dated between 1790-1850 and included the following types – short, 
long, slightly tapered, tapered, slightly bulged and bulged. 
 
Bases:  The bases included conical pointed and deep conical pointed, both pontilled and 
unpontilled.  These are usually associated with European wine bottles.  There was a similar 
quantity of conical bases both pontilled and unpontilled. 
 
• Two ‘black’ bottles in context 1116 were complete except for their collars.  Both had bulged 

necks, pontil scars and were very asymmetrical, dating 1790-1830. 
1) Height = 230 mm (minus collar).  Base diameter = 87 mm. 
2) Height = 250 mm (minus collar).  Base diameter = 78 mm. 

 
• There was also one whole amber bottle, made in Australia.  It had a crown finish and was 

embossed below the shoulder – “THIS BOTTLE IS THE PROPERTY OF” and below the 
body above the heel – “THE N.S.W BOTTLE COMPANY PTY LTD”.  The base was 
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embossed with the Australian Glass Manufactures trademark – “G/M” “1962” “S89” “3IX”.  
Height = 285mm, base diameter = 70mm. 

 
Wine 
There was a large number of green and emerald fragments including necks, shoulders, body and 
push-up fragments.  One emerald fragment showed evidence of a mamelon. 
 
Gin / Schnapps 
The small amount of gin/schnapps fragments, including one finish dating between 1850-1920, 
consisted mostly of flat green, olive and black fragments.  One shoulder fragment (context 1098) 
was embossed “UD(OLPOH)” and another fragment indicated “A(ROMATIC) S(CHNAPPS)”, 
dating 1850-1920.  Both bottles originally came from Holland. 
• One square body/base fragment was slightly concave.  Its base diameter was 64x64mm.  This 

body/base dated to 1850. 
 
Seals 
There were 3 seals in context 1079.  One seal embossed “VIEUX” / “COGNAC”, with diameter 
of 32x33mm and dating ?  Two seals embossed “MARGAUX” and a ‘sheath’ or ‘sun’ motif, with 
diameter of 35x38mm and dating 1820-1870. 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
• Other items associated with alcoholic liquor fragments included corks in situ with/without wire 

(context 1071) and loose wire fragments. 
• Mortar in necks and large amounts in and around some push-ups of bases (context 1079). 
• Several fragments showed fabric decay, iridescence and contact with heat. 
 
 
Beverages 
 
There were 36 fragments of aerated water bottles and two whole cordial bottles. 
 
Aerated Water 
 
The 36 fragments were light blue, blue, light green and green in colour.  They included ‘Blob’ top 
finishes (context 1071, 1079) and dated between 1820-1920.  Some showed fabric decay.  
• Also present were ‘Codd’ finishes (context 1087) dating between 1820-1920. 
• Contexts 1071 and 1098 contained ‘torpedo’ type bottle fragments dating between 1820-1920. 
 
Embossed body fragments indicated the following manufacturers: 

o Context 1071 – “BARRETT & Co” / “TRADE MARK” / “SYDNEY”.  1872-1895. 
o Context 1098 – John Starbey’s Trademark representing a key and a star.  Embossed 

“(SY)DNEY”.  1880-1891. 
o Context 1098 – “BARR(ETT)” / “TRA(DE)” / “ELER(S)”.  1868-1905. 
o Context 1080 – “PHILIP” / “SYDNEY”.  1875. 

 
Cordials 
Cordials included a whole clear bottle in context 1084 and 1098.  These dated between 1947-1970 
and were embossed with the same trademarks. 
• Context 1084 – “BLUE TOP CORDIAL” / “TOP QUALITY DRINK” on body,  with “THIS 

BOTTLE ALWAYS REMAINS THE PROPERTY OF THE BLUE TOP CORDIAL Co” 
around body.  On the base is “G/M” “IS” “1396-1”.  Height = 190mm and base diameter = 
60mm. 
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• Context 1098 – same as above except for the base and finish – “G/M” “IS”  “1273”.  Height 
= 265mm and base diameter = 75mm.  Has a metal cap attached to the finish with an image 
of a top imprinted in it, together with a telephone number – “PHONE LW 9908”. 

 
 
Food 
The 6 food fragments were clear, light green and green in colour.  They included a single round 
collar which was uneven and showed a glass overlap (context 1971) and a collar with a wide mouth 
(context 1096). 
 
The 2 whole containers consisted of a cream jar and a milk bottle. 

• Cream jar (context 1087) – embossed on the body “DAIRY FARMERS” / “CO-OP MILK 
CO LTD” and on the base “G/M” / “8”.  Height = 105mm and base diameter = 50mm.  
Dates between 1934-1946. 

• Milk bottle (context 1088) – embossed on body “PASTEURISED MILK” / “N.S.W. 
FRESH FOOD & ICE PTY LTD” and on the base “5”.  Height = 160mm and base 
diameter = 58mm.  Dates between 1940-1960. 

 
 
Tableware 
Seven tableware fragments included:  2 fragments (context 1071) consisting of a tapered bowl of a 
stemware glass, dating from 1830; 2 collar and a stem of a step and foot, dating from 1830 (the 
foot has a rounded edge); 1 fragment of a rim and bowl with arched panels evident, dating from 
1860 (context 1076); 1 bowl fragment with a decorative pattern (context 1085); and a scolloped 
edge fragment with decorative motif (context 1085) dating to 1900. 
 
 
Flat Glass 
There were 82 fragments of clear, light blue and light green window and plate glass.  Most showed 
signs of fabric decay including iridescence and decolourization.  Seventy four of the fragments 
were window glass with a thickness of between 1.1-2.8mm and dating pre 1860.  Four fragments 
were 2.9-3.0mm in thickness (context 1071,1087, 1116) and dated between 1835-1865.  Four plate 
glass fragments range between 4.7-6.6mm in thickness and date post 1840  
 
 
Pharmaceutical 
• There was one whole bottle and 19 fragments of clear, light blue, light green and cobalt colour. 
• The whole bottle was a rectangular, light blue medicine/toilet bottle.  It had chamfered corners 

and showed evidence of fabric decay and iridescence (context 1076).  It dates between 1870-
1910.  Height = 105mm and base diameter = 23x43mm. 

• There were eleven fragments (context 1098) of one light blue bottle, embossing indicating a 
Cod Liver Oil bottle and imported from England.  Four of the flat panels were embossed – 
“COD LIVER OIL” / “WITH LI(ME)” / “LONDON”.  The bottle dated to 1920. 

• Context 1132 contained one cobalt blue fragment possibly from a Castor Oil bottle (+1845) 
 
 
Service 
• There were six fragments.  Context 1076 contained two very fine curved light fragments which 

were slightly milky and showed some fabric decay.  Three fragments in context 1084 were 
cased dark green on a milky colour.  They are possibly from a light shade dating from 1850. 

• The remaining fragment (context 1085) was milky coloured and curved.  It could possibly be 
from an item of tableware or a light. 
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Closure – Stopper 
There was a fragment of a broken light green stopper in context 1098.  It had a circular top with a 
flat circular depression in the top.  The shank was short and tapered.  The stopper could belong to 
a food or medicine/toilet container. 
 
 

Northwest Lobby, Stables 
 
Alcoholic Liquor 
Beer/wine and Gin Schnapps 
There were three fragments of beer/wine bottles – 2 frags of ‘black’ beer/wine dating before 1870. 
One dark olive gin/schnapps body fragment was flat with a large blister and dated between 1840-
1900.   
 
Service, Lighting 
Two very small fragments were possibly form a chimney/shade and showed evidence of fabric 
decay and iridescence.  
 
Beverage – Aerated water 
Two fragments, possibly form the same aerated water bottle were a shoulder/body fragment and a 
bone fragment.   
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1. 0 Miscellaneous Artefacts 
The artefacts defined as Miscellaneous encompass a variety of activities and fabrics, and despite 
this wide range of functions the deposits excavated generally yielded very small quantities of any of 
the types represented. Indigenous activity is not reflected among these artefacts, which begin with 
the use of the site from the early colonial occupation until the present day. There were nevertheless 
some interesting correlations among the artefacts. The catalogue numbers include numbers #6001-
6285, and #7312-7322.  
 
Artefacts generally appeared as very small groupings, or singly in most contexts, thus imparting 
very little useful information. Among these are the usual or expected bone buttons and button 
blanks of early date, small china and mother-of-pearl buttons, dressmaker pins, slate pencils and 
the occasional fragment of writing slate, as well as numerous fragments of marked and unmarked 
kaolin smoking pipe. Few of the artefacts indicated the presence of children or gaming activities. 
Apart from a few clay marbles of indeterminate date, there are the occasional doll’s house doll 
limb, and toy tea, or dinner set piece. 
 
The contexts from which artefacts of any quantity were recovered and thus from which some 
meaningful conclusions may be drawn are those related to the fill of the cistern [603-611], two 
rubbish dumps [719] and [850], test trenches opened to determine possible indigenous activity 
[898], the remains of the road surface deposit in Area B [662], and a number of garden beds on the 
west side of the building [901-952, 963-971]. The artefacts from the excavation of the 
Verbrugghen Hall contexts will be dealt with as a separate group. 
 
 
1.1  Prehistory Test Trenches  
The only artefact to be recovered in any quantity from the test trenches was lead type. A quantity 
of lead type from these trenches, and from contexts [642] and [644] which represent the A2 and B2 
horizons dating to c.1820, as well as context [721]. A number of the pieces are spacers, while 
others bear letters in both upper and lower case, and they are perhaps derived from the first 
printing office which is believed to have been located in the south outbuilding of the First 
Government House, and lost during the washing process.1  However the topography of the two 
sites would indicate that this was not as an occasional loss from the washing process, but perhaps 
as an introduced deposition, some of which may be derived from the area of the First Government 
House. 

                                                           
1 Proudfoot et al. 1991:75, 79.  
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There are surprisingly few other correlations with the First Government House Miscellaneous 
artefacts. Among the occasional buttons from those contexts yielding few artefacts of consequence, 
only one military button dates to the period of occupation at First Government House. This bears 
the insignia of the 12th (East Suffolk) Regiment of Foot (active 1854-61, 671#6138) and is 
backmarked by FIRMIN & SONS (1824-1875). Despite eight buttons bearing makers marks, or 
insignia there are only two regimental buttons. Both are two-piece domes with separate shanks 
made in Britain, with the other made by Smith, Kemp & Wright of Birmingham (from the 1840s, 
720#6158). This belonged to an officer of the 77th (East Middlesex) Regiment of Foot (active 
1857-1858) so dates to after the Governor’s home moved to its present location. The regimental 
buttons recovered from the First Government House all came from the Young St./Raphael Place 
1990/91 excavation and relate to regiments whose tours of duty pre-date the 12th and 77th 
regiments.2 
 
 
1.2  The Cistern  
Although the cistern was excavated as a sequence of deposits the distribution of some artefacts 
through these deposits seem to suggest that rather than a sequential deposition over an extended 
period of time, the backfill occurred as phases within a single event. This is supported by the 
mixing of dressmaker pins with upset heads, typical of the later nineteenth century, and the earlier 
spiral wound headed pins throughout the deposits. Perhaps more compelling is the distribution of 
the fragments of two blue-and-white transfer printed plates from a toy dinner set, of which pieces 
were recovered from three separate deposits (#604/6049, #607/6061, #609/6084). Although 
unmarked, the Empire style dresses of the mother and daughter(?), with a rabbit, inhabiting a 
fantasy rural scene with a temple may indicate a first half of the nineteenth century date.3 
 
The cistern provides some of the best evidence for clothing from the site in the form of fragments 
of shoe leather, and buttons. Fragments of shoe leather include sole, heel and upper parts, as well 
as one apparently near complete shoe (#608/7322). The soles and the near complete shoe are very 
slender and appear to be quite well made indicating that they may have belonged to woman. The 
shoe has a chisel toe indicating that it should date before c.1870.4  Generally, with few exceptions, 
the buttons are unremarkable sew-throughs of various fabrics. One interesting ‘trouser’ button is 
backmarked SUSPENDER BUTTON around the rim and may be quite early, as it is made either of 
copper, or has an unusually high copper content (#610/6094). Although inscriptions are believed to 
appear on these buttons around the middle of the nineteenth century this may be a rare and early 
example.5 The only other button of interest is backmarked McGOWAN. GARRARD ST LONDON 
(button manufacturers from 1810) (#609/6082) and is a gilded jacket type so should also date to the 
first half of the nineteenth century.  
 
 
1.3 Area B, Road Surface  
Two jacket buttons, which retain some gilt on the surface should date to 1830-1850 which was the 
heyday of “Golden Age” buttons. Although the gilding is often absent, one of the jacket buttons 
bears the generic slogan EXTRA RICH QUALITY on the back which refers to the quality of the 
gold (#6128). The other (#6130) bears a rampant lion which may come from a livery, rather than 
military uniform, and is also made by McGowan of London. Despite the indications of an early 

                                                           
2 The regiments represented are the 46th (South Devonshire) Regiment of Foot (1814-1818), the 48th 
(Northamptonshire) Regiment of Foot (1817-1832), the 50th (The Queen’s Own) Regiment of Foot (1833-
1841), and the Corps of Royal Sappers and Miners (1835-1857). 
3 There are no known parallels for this scene so the Empire style dresses may provide the best evidence for a 
date of 1800-1830. 
4 Swann 1982:48.   
5 Lindbergh 1999. See also for discussion of “Golden Age” buttons. 
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date for deposit [662] a two-piece dome button with separate shank from a NSW Police uniform 
made in Sydney by C. K. Moore (#6128) can date no earlier than 1911 if  this is, as seems 
probable, Claude Moore of 142 King Street Sydney. Among the occasional finds is a four-hole 
small china within a copper alloy frame is unusual and may be an early example with a pre-1825 
date (#6126).6  
 
There are two lead tokens of which one is embossed with a standing hound(?), while the other has 
confronting geese/pheasants (#6123, #6124). Although the lead tokens, usually decorated with 
geometric images of dots and crosses or star bursts, have been found on a number of sites very 
little is known about them. They were apparently made in Britain during the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries and although their function is uncertain they are believed to be pay tokens.7  
Their appearance on local sites may indicate use as gaming counters.  
 
 
1.4 Rubbish Dumps  
Both dumps yielded a small scatter of Miscellaneous artefacts. From the [719] dump a glazed 
earthenware baby feeder shield bearing the name of S. Mawson & Thompson of London is 
interesting, while the dump [850] yielded very little of interest apart from a quantity of fragmentary 
kaolin smoking pipe. Generally the kaolin fragments were imported from Scotland, though there 
are two made by C. Crop of London (1856-1891), and one GAMBIER of Paris (1860-1890). One 
of those made by Crop (#6220) is nearly complete bearing what appears to be an American eagle, 
Irish harp and surmounted by a pattern of stars on the bowl. Although this pipe was made in 
London it was presumably made for the American market. Another item from America is a jacket 
button from context [721] which is interesting and as far as I know unique (#6163). It is embossed 
with an American eagle on an Irish harp with the letters PJG and backmarked by the American 
button makers BE[N]EDICT & BU[R]NH[AM], (1834-1843) and may be a military or livery button.  
 
 
1.5 The Western Garden Beds  
Stem fragments, and bowls from kaolin smoking pipes were quite numerous and reflect the general 
widespread popularity of smoking as a pastime. The majority of fragments were of unmarked 
stems, and some bowl fragments which should place them before the mid nineteenth century.8 Of 
the stems bearing makers marks the majority are from Scotland, and generally date before 1891.9 
Two fragments embossed LACHLANDER are of interest. One bears the mark of the Sydney 
distributor Thomas Saywell (1866-1904) (#6235), and may have been manufactured for his firm by 
the London pipe maker C. Crop (1856-1891) who made the pipe stem also marked 
LACHLANDER from the dump (850#6218). More decorative pipe fragments were also recovered 
from the simple embossed basket-weave bowl (#6226) to the stem fragment bearing a delicately 
moulded horse sitting at the junction with the bowl (#6249). Two similarly embossed bowls bear 
Scottish thistles, one as the dominant image (#6250) with a rose, the other with queen’s crown 
framed by thistle leaves. The lack of makers’ marks is disappointing though it is probable that they 
were manufactured in Scotland during the reign of Victoria.  
 
 
 
 

                                                           
6 See Jargstorf 1993:69. Bohemian glass, and presumably porcelain buttons, usually had metal/brass frames 
and shanks prior to 1825/1830. 
7 Bailey 1995:56. 
8 Ayto 1990:6, though the small size of some examples need not be indicative of an early date. 
9 In 1891 the U.S. McKinley Tariff Act required that the country of origin be indicated rather than the city 
address (Godden 1964:11). 
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2.0  Metal Artefacts 
The metal artefacts recovered from the Conservatorium of Music site are almost exclusively 
structural in function. The dominant artefacts are iron nails, with some iron sheeting, as well as 
some artefacts relating to services, machinery and domestic interiors. Much of the material 
recovered was in a poor condition due to erosion and/or encrustation, thus inhibiting absolute 
identification of much of the material. There were also no artefacts that could be absolutely dated 
other than some of the nails, and some modern material. The excavation areas were located to the 
southern side of the building, the western area, and only a small quantity from the eastern section. 
The source for all information on the nails is Robert Varman (see bibliography). The catalogue 
includes numbers #7066-#7311.  
 
Nails comprise the largest component in the assemblage. Although it may be assumed that nails 
with a square section could date from the First Fleet, the particularly poor condition of the nails 
and nail heads (where present) hampers definition. Due to the poor state of preservation it is 
generally very difficult to determine the mode of manufacture of these nails, whether they are hand 
or machine wrought, and although cut nails tend to be more easily recognised this cannot always be 
determined with certainty.  Wire nails had been imported for the first time in 1853, however it was 
not until the mid 1860s that they were widely accepted, and not until c.1870 that they superseded 
cut nails for most purposes. Although the pre-1870 wire nails tend to be thicker than the post-1870 
examples, the degree of encrustation and erosion prohibits certainty in this area. The generally 
sparse nature of the finds also precludes certainty of function. 
 
The contexts where there is a sufficient number of artefacts to give some indication of function are 
the fill of the cistern [604-611], the nearby post 1917 dump [719], the later 19th century dump to 
the east probably related to the Government House [850], the garden beds dating from c.1845 to 
the west [876, 901-952, 963-973], and the deposits [636] and [657].  
 
As mentioned previously (see above 1.3) the cistern fill appeared as a sequence of deposits which 
the artefacts seem to indicate may have occurred as a single event. Although the nails are 
predominantly square in section indicating a potentially early date, this is denied by the occasional 
wire nail in the deposits [604, 607, 610]. The other artefacts reveal very little functionally, though 
a few brads, screws and sprigs, as well as some lead flashing, a fragment of service pipe, should 
relate to a demolition or structural refurbishment. There is a square shovel head (609#7110), and 
some fragments of metal containers of unknown function (paint, food?). 
 
The rubbish dump in the region of the railway tunnels [850], perhaps derived from Government 
House was sampled only so cannot be considered as indicative of any specific function. Although 
the artefacts generally relate to building with wire nails, portions of service pipe, a window stay, 
and padlock, when considered in conjunction with a cast iron saucepan, and the other artefacts 
recovered, this dump may also reflect a refurbishment of the Government House. 
 
Artefacts that can be attributed to the period of the use of the building as a stables are confined to 
the occasional horseshoe from various contexts, not all of which can be specifically associated with 
the stable building. A hopper funnel from a corn crusher (#7227) also seems to relate to the stables 
and indicates that feed was prepared on site. Of interest among the Miscellaneous artefacts is a 
crotal bell (#6187) which may be all that remains of horse trappings on the site.  
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3.0 Verbrugghen Hall 
The artefacts from the Verbrugghen Hall consisted almost exclusively of plain unmarked pipe 
stems and iron nails with square section. This indicates that the dating for these contexts should 
pre-date the mid-nineteenth century. Although cut or wrought nails continue after this period, their 
association with such a quantity of unmarked pipe stems should confirm this dating. Some marks 
were found on the spur of pipe fragments, all of which seem to be “T”, “C”, and two bowl 
fragments marked “T. D” were also recovered. Despite the so-called “T.D” pipes being quite 
common little is known about them, thus neither of these makers can be identified.10 Three plain 
jacket buttons were also recovered, one of which bore an illegible makers mark. It is reasonable to 
assume that if this maker is revealed with treatment of the button it will confirm a pre mid-
nineteenth-century date. 
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10 See for example Humphrey 1969:25-30. 
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5.0 Abbreviations 
List of abbreviations used in metals and miscellaneous catalogue:  

2pce two-piece 

Aes copper alloy 

Ag Silver 

Al Aluminium 

Au gold 

bwtp blue and white transfer print 

cu copper 

d diameter: inner seam to seam (pipe bowl)  

D diameter 

e early 

emb embossed 

encr encrusted 

FD fabric decay 

Fe Iron 

few fine earthenware 

FR fragment 

h height of bowl 

Inc. incurse 

LHS left hand side 

m/pce mouth piece 

MoP Mother of Pearl 

MW machine wrought 

Ni Nickle 

Nr comp near complete 

o'cut offcut 

Pb Lead 

Porc Porcelain 

Rect rectangular 

Rev. reverse 

RH rose head 

RHS right hand side 

sect. section  

sep separate 

Sn Tin 

Sq square 

SW spiral wound 

Synth synthetic 

T'Brush toothbrush 

TC terracotta 

UH upset head  

v. fine very fine 

w: width 

WP wedge point 

Zn Zinc 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
This report presents and discusses data on marine shells recovered from Casey & Lowe's 1998-9 
excavations at the Sydney Conservatorium of Music site (Casey & Lowe 2000).  The shell data are 
presented in the attached catalogue (Appendix C) and are also available in electronic form from 
Casey & Lowe Associates.  Egg shells, presumed to be chicken, which were bagged together with 
marine shell, are also reported on here and are included in the marine shell catalogue. 
 
This report has the following aims: 
 
1.  To provide a guide to how the catalogue was produced to assist other researchers who may 
wish to access or use the data for future research. 
 
2.  To present a general descriptive overview and discussion of the shells from the site to highlight 
any interesting or unusual patterns in the data. 
 
3.  To outline the research potential of the shells and suggest further work that might usefully be 
carried out on them. 
 
 
2.0 GUIDE TO THE SHELL CATALOGUE (APPENDIX A & B) 
Shells from the Conservatorium were identified using reference collections held by the department 
of Prehistoric and Historical Archaeology, University of Sydney and by reference to Bennett 
(1992) and Jansen (1995).  Scientific nomenclature follows that used by Attenbrow (1992), except 
where noted below. 
 

Data were recorded and coded using a system developed by Sarah Colley (see Appendix A) 
which allows for a range of information to be recorded for each shell fragment.  All shells 
recovered from the site were examined and recorded as described below. 
 
Context Codes 
The fields (Context#, Area, Spit, Square) are the same as those used for all material recovered 
from the site (see Casey & Lowe 2000). 
 
(Number Code) Number of Shell Fragments 
This records a simple count of the number of shell fragments of each type. 
 
(Shell Type Code) Taxon (e.g. Family, Genus, Species) 
Shells have been identified as far as possible to Class, Sub-Class, Family, Genus and Species.  
Most of the shells from the site are from marine molluscs.  Identification criteria for molluscs in 
published work are based on some features which cannot usually be applied to archaeological 
material (e.g. colour of shell, form and shape of the animal inside the shell).  Therefore in some 
cases it is simply not possible or practical to identify shells beyond Family, Genus or even Class or 
Sub-Class. 

 
The coding system for taxon (see Appendix A - Shell Type) has been designed so that new codes 
can be devised in a logical way.  The four letter code uses the first two letters of the Genus (where 
known) and the first two letters of the Species (where known).  For example, Anadara trapezia 
(Sydney cockle or mud ark) is coded as AnTr.  Where only the Family is known the code consists 
of the letters 'Fa' (for Family) followed by the first two letters of the scientific family name.  For 
example, Family Littorinidae (Periwinkles) is coded as FaLi.  Codes for shell names which do not 
conform to these patterns are self-explanatory 
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Egg shell, assume to be chicken, has been recorded in the catalogue as 'Eggshell'. 
 
(Shell Wt (g) Code)  Weight in grammes 
This was not recorded in the catalogue as all quantification was based on fragment count. 
 
(Fragmentation Code)  Percentage of whole shell preserved 
This gives some indication of whether we are dealing with whole or nearly whole shells, or with 
small fragments. 
 
(Shell Condition Code)  Burnt, eroded etc 
As well as the physical condition of the shells this code also records cases where there are tiny, 
complete shells in excellent condition (several examples of which occur at the Conservatorium), 
and cases where both halves of a bivalve (e.g. oysters, mussels) were found still articulated or 
joined together. 
 
(Comments Code)  Any other relevant information 
 
Note on Catalogue Numbers and the way shells have been bagged 
It is common practice in Australian historical archaeology when studying non-faunal material (such 
as ceramics, metal, glass etc.) to give each individual item its own catalogue number.  This 
requires that the catalogue number be marked on the item, or that each item be placed in a separate 
bag with its own individual label.  Such a system allows individual finds to be easily and safely 
stored and/or physically compared with finds from other archaeological contexts without losing 
original context information. 
 
The benefits to be gained by treating faunal remains (animal bones and shells) in this way are not 
normally justified by the considerable extra costs involved in time, materials and storage space.  
Therefore the shells from the Conservatorium have not been given individual catalogue numbers.  
Each shell fragment was removed from its bag only to identify and record it, after which it was 
returned to the bag.  Shells are therefore bagged by their archaeological context number only.  
Catalogue Numbers in the catalogue relate to bags of shell.  If anyone needs to locate a particular 
shell fragment they will need to sort through the context bag and try to match the shell with the 
data recorded in the catalogue.  The only exceptions are for a few unusual shells which could not 
be identified immediately, which have been bagged separately. 
 
 
3.0 DISTRIBUTION OF SHELLS ACROSS THE SITE 
A total of 1669 marine shell and egg shell fragments were recovered from 26 contexts (Table 1).  
This represents only a small proportion of contexts recorded for the site (see Casey & Lowe 2000 
for further information), and shells were present in far fewer contexts than animal bones, which 
were found in 60 contexts (Colley 2000).  Only five contexts contained shell but no bone (#668, 
#1025, #1028, #1038, #1045, #1051).  Details of these are shown in Table 1.  In all of these cases 
only one shell fragment was recovered from the context. 
 
Table 2 shows a break down of total number of shells by Phase Number (see Casey & Lowe 2000), 
with the contribution from each separate context listed.  Overall Phases 3 and 5 produced the 
largest shell samples.  Of the 972 shells from Phase 3, most derive from Contexts #1004 and 
#1005.  These are both Phase 3.1 alluvial deposits (from the period of Stables construction) but 
which are thought to contain artefacts dated to the initial period of European settlement (Phase 2) 
from the Bakehouse (c. 1800 - c.1815). 
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Of the 476 shells recovered from Phase 5, the vast majority (423) are from the Cistern (Contexts 
#603-611) which appears to have been infilled in the 1850s, by which time the building was being 
used as the Government Stables.  The only other group of contexts which produced any significant 
number of shells (109) were the Garden Beds (1845 - c.1894) Contexts #901-974. 
 
For the purposes of the following discussion, only shells from selected Contexts (i.e. those with 
larger sample size and/or of particular archaeological interest) will be discussed in any detail. 
 
 
4.0 FREQUENCY OF SHELLS 
Table 3 lists all the types of shells identified at the Conservatorium site and indicates their presence 
and absence in the major contexts (#1004, #1005, #603-611, #901-974).  Table 4 shows fragment 
counts for shells from these contexts and for all contexts combined. 
 
For the site as a whole, and in the main contexts, the samples are totally dominated by mud oysters 
(Ostrea angasi) and/or rock oysters (Saccostrea cucullata) and oyster shells (not further 
identified).1  While a wide range of other shell types were present on the site, these occur only in 
very small quantities.  Figures 1-3 have been constructed to show the relative proportion of the 
main shell types (expressed as percentages) for the site as a whole, and for the main contexts.  In 
these diagrams shells have been grouped together as follows. 

For the site as a whole, the next most frequent shells after oysters were Sydney cockle (Anadara 
trapezia) (36 fragments) and club mud whelk (Pyrazus ebeninus) (10 fragments).  The frequency of 
each of these shells is shown separately in Figures 1-3.  A number of shells were represented by 
between 6-2 fragments each.  These have been grouped together as 'Less Common Types' in 
Figures 1-3 and include: hard coral (not further identified), (6 fragments); triton (Cabestana 
spengleri), (5 fragments); Venus shells (Family Veneridae) (5 fragments); periwinkles (Family 
Littorinidae), (5 fragments); cowrie (Family Cypraeidae),(4 fragments); southern mud whelk 
(Velacumantus australis), (2 fragments); and unidentified gastropods (2 fragments). 
 
All other shells, grouped together as 'Rare Types' were represented by a single fragment or 
specimen and are listed in Table 4 (with scientific names given in Table 3 and Appendix A). 
 
Figures 1-3 (and the data in Table 3) show some interesting patterns in the relative proportion of 
shell types from the site as a whole and for the main contexts, as follows: 
 
 
 

                                                 
1  These shells are mostly very small fragments which are probably either Ostrea angasi (mud oyster) or 
Saccostrea cucullata (Sydney rock oyster) but cannot be accurately identified to either species.  A single 
specimen of another oyster species, though to be Chama fibula (spiny oyster) was found in Context #1004. 
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Figure 1.  Shell fragments (%) for Conservatorium All Contexts 
 

 
 
4.1 Contexts #1004 and #1005 - Alluvial Deposits (c. 1817) 
These contexts are significant because the deposits are thought to date to the initial period of 
European settlement (Phase 3) and to derive from nearby (c.1817).  They are both alluvial deposits 
(meaning the material in them has been moved from elsewhere by water).  They are currently 
presumed to have been re-deposited from within the immediate vicinity.  All the soil was dry 
sieved through 5 and 2.5 mm sieves. 
 
The vast majority of shells in both these contexts are oysters.  Sydney rock oyster is common in 
both contexts, but in #1005 the most frequent type of shell is the mud oyster, which is very poorly 
represented in #1004.  Sydney cockle is found in small quantities in both contexts, but other than 
this almost no other shells were recovered. 
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Figure 2.  Shell fragments (%) for Contexts #1004 & #1005 
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Figure 3.  Shell fragments (%) for Conservatorium Cistern & Garden Beds Contexts. 
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4.2 Cistern (Contexts #603-611) 
The Cistern appears to have been infilled by 1845 by which time the building was being used as the 
Government Stables.  It is significant as one of the few deposits with large quantities of artefacts, 
and additionally was one of the few that had expensive ceramics that may have been used by the 
Governor and his family.  All soil from the Cistern fill was sieved through 2 mm and 5 mm 
meshes. 
 
Again, rock oyster predominates (88% by fragment count - see Figure 3, Table 3), and mud oyster 
is hardly represented at all.  The next most common type was Sydney cockle (6.3 %).  As with the 
rest of the site, all other types were very rare.  The most interesting thing about the Cistern is that 
is contains a much wider range of shell types than any other context (Table 3).  19 different 
categories of shell were identified for the Cistern compared with only 9 for the Garden Beds, 8 for 
#1005 and 5 for #1004.  However, none of these types of shell was represented by more than a few 
fragments each and in many cases only a single fragment of each type was recovered. 
 
The Cistern was also the only context from the site which produced any egg shell (presumed to be 
chicken - 185 fragments) (see Table 4). 
 
 
4.3 Garden Beds with Rubbish (Contexts #901-974) 
These contexts were a group of garden beds dated between 1845 and c.1894, which are thought to 
have been contemporary with each other.  They produced quantities of domestic refuse which may 
have been dumped there by the occupants of the Stables.  By this time the beds were located 
behind, and screened from public view by, a garden wall built by 1841.  This presumably enabled 
the area to be used for more domestic activities (such as dumping rubbish) than when it had 
previously been open to public view by people walking in the Domain. 
 
Shells from the Garden Beds (Figure 3, Tables 3 & 4) are completely dominated by Sydney rock 
oysters and no mud oysters were found at all.  As with all other contexts a range of other shells 
were found, but all in very small quantities. 
 
 
5.0 DISCUSSION 
Questions which can be asked of shell collected from historic sites in Sydney, about what is the 
origin of the material and what does it represent, are as follows: 
 
1.  Are the shells re-deposited natural beach deposits which have become accidentally mixed in 

with archaeological deposits? 
 
2.  Are the shells re-deposited Aboriginal shell midden which have become accidentally mixed in 

with archaeological deposits? 
 
3.  Do the shells derive from mortar?  In the early days of the colony there was not enough lime to 

make mortar so people collected shells, including many from Aboriginal shell middens, 
and ground these down and burnt them for this purpose (Proudfoot et al 1991:39). 

 
4.  Were the shells collected for decoration? 
 
5.  Were the shells the remains of meals? 
 
6.  Could all the shells have been obtained locally?  If so, are they likely to have been collected 

from the immediate vicinity of the site or brought in from elsewhere? 
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7.  In the case of oyster, are these likely to have been collected from the wild, or were they 

farmed? 
 
For the Conservatorium it is most unlikely that the shells represent natural beach deposits, 
redeposited Aboriginal shell middens or shells which have already been ground up and 
incorporated into mortar.  Attenbrow (1992) has discussed criteria for distinguishing naturally 
deposited shell beds from Aboriginal shell middens in the Sydney region and the Conservatorium 
shell is very different from either of these.  The key point is that the Conservatorium shells are 
predominately large, complete or near rock oysters and mud oysters and all other shells are 
represented only in very small quantities.  This pattern is not caused by differential preservation or 
excavation methods as the soil from the most important contexts was all sieved.  If the shell was 
mainly redeposited midden or natural beach it would contain much greater quantities of the less 
common species, in a range of sizes, and would not be so clearly focussed or targeted on oysters of 
a certain size.  Nor is the shell from mortar as the fragments are large and complete with very little 
evidence of burning or having been deliberately broken up by grinding. 
 

In most cases the collections are likely to be the remains of meals of rock and mud oysters, 
perhaps supplemented by a few Sydney cockle and southern mud whelk and club mud whelk.  
However, the nature of some contexts (e.g. #1034, #1004, #1005), and the kinds of other 
archaeological material they contain makes it less likely that all shells were primarily meal remains 
(Casey & Lowe 2000).  A more likely explanation, especially for the presence of so many large 
mud oysters and very little else, is that these shells were deliberately collected and stock piled in 
order to use them to make lime for mortar production.  In this case they may have been taken from 
Aboriginal shell middens or they may have been collected for food and then the shells retained.  
Radiocarbon dating could assist in determining whether the shells derive from Aboriginal middens, 
but only if the Aboriginal shell middens were themselves older than 300 years or so, as the method 
is not reliable for the more recent past (Murray-Wallace and Colley 1997).  It is also relatively 
expensive. 
 
Less common and rare shells from the Conservatorium, which are all present only in very small 
numbers, are likely to have derived ultimately from natural beach deposits (e.g. when these got 
mixed in with the soil).  A few shells (e.g. cowrie, spider shells) have decorative properties and 
may have been picked up from a beach and carried back to the site by a collector and then been 
thrown away. 
 
Table 3 lists presence/absence of the different types of shell according to the environment or 
habitat in which they are most commonly found.  Shells from a range of environments are 
represented in the samples, but on the whole most shells derive from estuarine sandy environments 
rather than exposed rock platforms. 
 
There are numerous references to settlers collecting oysters from around Sydney harbour until at 
least the 1840s.2  Further historical research is needed to say if the shells were collected from near 
the site or brought in from elsewhere.  As most of them are large oysters, it would be necessary to 
look for references to collecting oysters and where good oyster beds were located and to what 
extent shell fishing in the early days of the colony was a casual affair or organised as an industry.  
There is no particular evidence that any of the oysters were farmed (e.g. the bases of the shells 
were flattened from growing on planks or other hard surfaces - Val Attenbrow, personal 
communication).  More research needs to be carried out on the history of oyster farming in 
Sydney. 

 
                                                 
2  Mary Casey, personal communication.  The scope of this study precludes further research to document this. 
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One interesting point is the presence of so many mud oysters in the early contexts (#1004 and 
#1005) and their virtual absence in the later contexts (Cistern and Garden Beds).  Some of these 
mud oysters are very large indeed (much larger than farmed mud oysters available commercially 
today).  According to Val Attenbrow (personal communication) mud oysters no longer occur in 
Sydney Harbour today although they are common in many Aboriginal shell middens and in other 
historic sites. 

 
Another interesting pattern in the data is the much wider representation of shell types (although in 
very small numbers each) in the Cistern compared to the other contexts.  This pattern ties in with 
the general 'richness' of material from the Cistern in general, which is reflected for example in the 
animal bones from the site (Colley 2000).   
 
 
6.0 SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS 
 
• 1484 fragments of marine shell were recovered from all contexts 
• 185 fragments of egg shell (presumed to be chicken) were recovered from the Cistern 
• At least 29 different types of shell are represented on the site. 
• The shells derive from a range of environments but it is not possible to say if they were 

collected from the immediate area of the site or brought in. 
• Most of the shell came from four contexts or context groups:  Alluvial Deposits (#1004 and 

#1005); Cistern (#603-611) and Garden Beds (#901-974). 
• The vast majority of shell from the site was Sydney rock oyster, followed closely by mud 

oyster. 
• There were moderate amounts of Sydney cockle and club mud whelk. 
• Most other shells were represented by less than 10 fragments each and 17 types were 

represented by only a single fragment of shell each. 
• The most significant difference in the types of shell found in the main contexts was that 

#1004 and #1005 contained a lot of mud oysters, while these were uncommon or rare in 
other contexts. 

• Mud oysters were almost entirely absent from the Cistern and Garden Beds. 
• Mud oysters are common in Aboriginal shell middens but are no longer found in Sydney 

Harbour today, probably because their habitat has been destroyed. 
• The Cistern contained a much wider range of shell types than other contexts, reflecting its 

general 'archaeological richness'. 
• The oysters and a few other shells are likely to be mainly food remains. 
• Large shells from some contexts (eg. #1034, #1004, #1005) may have been collected and 

stockpiled for mortar production.  This conclusion is based on the nature of these contexts 
and other archaeological materials found in them. 

• The shells do not derive primarily from re-deposited shell beds, re-deposited middens or 
from mortar which has already been produced. 
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Table 1.  Conservatorium.  Total number of shell fragments from each context. 
      

Context Total Context Name Area Phase 
Number 

Phase Name 

      
1004 556 Alluvial deposit - dark grey VH 3.1 Stables construction 

603-611 423 Cistern B 5 c.1860s? 
1005 340 Alluvial deposit - yellow sand VH 3.1 Stables construction 

901-974 109 Fill West 4.2 Garden Beds 1845-c1894 
1034 56 Deposit - ash layer VH 3.1 Stables construction 
850 37 Rubbish dump Rlwy 5 late 19th to 20th 
1027 33 Deposit VH 3 Post-Bakehouse/Stables 

construction 
1029 29 Deposit – black ash VH 3.1 Site clearing 
876 20 Deposit - general number initially 

given for black deposit 
West 4.2  

719 16 Fill - rubbish dump C 5? pre- 1917 
646 13 Deposit - redeposited red sand A 7? Fill – slope 3 
1046 7 Deposit - rubble VH   
874 6 Deposit - mixed fill underneath 

footpath – unstratified 
West  US 

1025 5 Deposit VH 3.2  
671 4 Deposit - rubbish fill deposit to change 

slope in middle part of slope = 646 
B,H  5/6? 

1001 4 Deposit VH 3.1?  
623 2 A1 Horizon C 3.1 c1821 - Fill stage 1 
601 1 General unstratified - imported into 

site, sample of diagnostics kept. 
A,B,C 6 20th century - 1917 

657 1 Deposit – black silty sand A 3.1 c1821 - Fill stage 1 
668 1 Cut - not excavated - problem B ? ? 
1011 1 Fill in well 1007 VH 5/6? ? 
1028 1 Deposit - yellow clayey sand VH 3.1  
1038 1 Post packing of 1035 VH 2? Probably pre-Stables? 
1045 1 Deposit - disturbance VH 6 Con. construction c 1913 
1051 1 Deposit - sand VH 3? Stables construction? 
1053 1 Deposit VH 6 Con. construction c1913 
Total 1669     
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Table 2.  Conservatorium.  Total shell fragments by Phase. 
   
Phase Total Shell 

Fragments 
Contexts (No. of Frags) 

Unstratified 14 668 (1), 874 (6), 1046 (7) 
Phase 2 1 1038 (1) 
Phase 3 972 623 (2), 657 (1) 1001 (4), 1004 (556), 1005 (340), 1027 

(33), 1025 (5), 1028 (1), 1029 (29), 1051 (1) 
Phase 4 0  
Phase 5 602 603-611 (423), 719 (16), 850 (37) 876 (20), 901-974 (109)
Phase 5/6 18 646 (13), 671 (4), 1011 (1) 
Phase 6 59 601 (1), 1034 (56), 1045 (1), 1053 (1) 
Total 1669  
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Table 3.  List of all shells identified at the Conservatorium of Music site.  
Common Name Scientific Name Environment 1004 1005 603-

611 
901-
974 

Periwinkle Family Littorinidae Rock Platform     
Triton Cabestana spengleri Rock Platform     
Common Edible Mussel Mytilus edulis planulatus Rock Platform     
Club Mud Whelk Pyrazus ebeninus Estuarine     
Mud Oyster Ostrea angasi Estuarine     
Southern Mud Whelk Velacumantus australis Estuarine     
Sydney Cockle, Mud Ark Anadara trapezia Estuarine     
Auger Shell Family Terebridae Sand near 

Reefs 
    

Hard Coral (Not Further Id.)  Reef     
Sand Snail (Not Further Id.) Family Naticidae Sand/Estuary     
Stromb or Spider Shell Family Strombidae Sandy     
Venus Shell Family Veneridae Sandy     
Abalone Family Haliotidae Varied     
Cowrie (Not Further Id.) Family Cypraeidae Varied     
Oyster (Not Further Id.)  Varied     
Rock Oyster Saccostrea cucullata Varied     
Scallop Family Pectinidae Varied     
Unidentified Gastropod  Unknown     
Unidentified Bivalve  Unknown     
Unidentified Shell  Unknown     
Unknown Bivalve (Type G)  Unknown     
Unknown Bivalve (Type H) Family Trigoniidae?? Unknown     
Unknown Bivalve (Type I) Circe scripta? Unknown     
Unknown Gastropod (Type A)  Unknown     
Unknown Gastropod (Type B)  Unknown     
Unknown Gastropod (Type C)  Unknown     
Unknown Gastropod (Type D)  Unknown     
Unknown Gastropod (Type E)  Unknown     
Unknown Gastropod (Type F)  Unknown     
       
Land Snail (Not Further Id.)  Terrestrial     
Chicken Egg Shell  Terrestrial     

 
A single fragment or specimen of each of the following types of shell occurs in the 
following contexts: 
 
Common Edible Mussel (#646) 
Scallop (#850) 
Unidentified Bivalve Type G (#1045) 
Unidentified Bivalve Type H (#719) 
Unidentified Bivalve Type I (#369) 
 
A single specimen of a shell tentatively identified as Spiny Oyster Chama fibula was 
recovered from Context #1004. 
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Table 4.  Conservatorium.  Shell fragments for Whole Site and Selected 
Contexts. 

 

Common Name Environment 1004 1005 603-611 901-974 All # 

Periwinkle Rock Platform 2 0 2 0 4 

Triton Rock Platform 0 3 0 0 5 

Common Edible Mussel Rock Platform 0 0 0 0 1 

Club Mud Whelk Estuarine 0 1 1 1 10 

Mud Oyster Estuarine 26 149 1 0 238 

Southern Mud Whelk Estuarine 0 0 2 0 2 

Sydney Cockle, Mud Ark Estuarine 7 1 15 2 36 

Auger Shell Sand near Reefs 0 0 0 1 1 

Hard Coral (Not Further Id.) Reef 0 0 0 6 6 

Sand Snail (Not Further Id.) Sand/Estuary 0 0 1 0 1 

Stromb or Spider Shell Sandy 0 0 0 1 1 

Venus Shell Sandy 0 1 1 0 5 

Abalone Varied 0 0 1 0 1 

Cowrie (Not Further Id.) Varied 0 1 0 1 4 

Oyster (Not Further Id.) Varied 31 56 2 0 100 

Rock Oyster Varied 490 128 205 97 1055 

Scallop Varied 0 0 0 0 1 

Unidentified Gastropod Unknown 0 0 0 0 2 

Unidentified Bivalve Unknown 0 0 1 0 1 

Unidentified Shell Unknown 0 0 0 0 1 

Unknown Bivalve (Type G) Unknown 0 0 0 0 1 

Unknown Bivalve (Type H) Unknown 0 0 0 0 1 

Unknown Bivalve (Type I) Unknown 0 0 0 0 1 

Unknown Gastropod (Type A) Unknown 0 0 1 0 1 

Unknown Gastropod (Type B) Unknown 0 0 1 0 1 

Unknown Gastropod (Type C) Unknown 0 0 1 0 1 

Unknown Gastropod (Type D) Unknown 0 0 1 0 1 

Unknown Gastropod (Type E) Unknown 0 0 1 0 1 

Unknown Gastropod (Type F) Unknown 0 0 1 0 1 

       

Chicken Egg Shell Terrestrial 0 0 185 0 185 

       

Total  556 340 423 109 1669 
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APPENDIX A:  SHELL CODING SYSTEM USED FOR THE CATALOGUE 
 
Description of Shell Recording Codes 
Area See excavation report 
Context No. See excavation report 
Spit See excavation report 
Square See excavation report 
Number Number of fragments 
Shell Type Taxon (e.g. Family, Genus, Species) 
Shell Wt (g) Weight in grammes 
Fragmentation Percentage of whole shell preserved 
Condition Burnt, eroded etc 
Comments Any other relevant information 
 
 
Shell Fragmentation 
Code Fragmentation 
W 90-100% complete gastropod 
V 90-100% complete half valve 
H 50%-90% complete 
F <50% complete 
T small fragment <10% complete 
A articulating half valves from same specimen 
  
  
Shell Condition 
Code Condition 
B Burned 
E Eroded 
VSWP Very small, well-preserved 
JT Joined together 
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Shell Type    
    
Code Common Name Scientific Name Environment 
AnTr Sydney Cockle, Mud Ark Anadara trapezia Estuarine 
PyEb Club Mud Whelk Pyrazus ebeninus Estuarine 
VeAu Southern Mud Whelk Velacumantus australis Estuarine 
OsAn Mud Oyster Ostrea angasi Estuarine 
SaCu Rock Oyster Saccostrea cucullata Varied 
MyEd Common Edible Mussel Mytilus edulis planulatus Rock Platform 
ThOr Cartrut Shell Thais orbita Rock platform 
TuTo Large Common Turban Shell Turbo torquatus Rock platform 
CaSp Triton Cabestana spengleri Rock platform 
DoDe Pipi Donax deltoides Sandy Shores 
AuCo Ribbed Top Shell Austrocochlea constricta Rock platform 
FaTr Top Shell (Not Further Id.) Family Trochidae Rock platform 
NeAt Black Nerite Nerita atramentosa Rock platform 
PoDi Sand Snail Polinices didymus Sand/ Estuary 
FaNa Sand Snail (Not Further Id.) Family Naticidae Sand/Estuary 
FaCy Cowrie (Not Further Id.) Family Cypraeidae Varied 
CyCa Cowrie Cypraea caputserpentis Varied 
FuSp Cockle (Not Further Id.) Fulvia sp. Sand 
UnBi Unidentified Bivalve   
UnSh Unidentified Shell   
OyNo Oyster (Not Further Id.)  Varied 
Coral Hard Coral (Not Further Id.)  Varied 
Snail Land Snail (Not Further Id.)   
AuSp A. constricta or concamerata A. constricta or concamerata Rock Platform 
FaSt Stromb or Spider Shell Family Strombidae Sandy Shores 
FaTe Auger Shell Family Terebridae  
FaPe Scallop Family Pectinidae Varied 
FaLi Periwinkle Family Littorinidae Rock Platform 
FaHa Abalone Family Haliotidae Varied 
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SOIL PROPERTIES  
CONSERVATORIUM SITE, SYDNEY 

 
Roy Lawrie 

 
1.0 Summary 
Inspections of the soil profiles exposed in a number of locations around the 
Conservatorium of Music showed that the original soil was a sandy yellow earth, with a 
variable amount of gravel.  Formed on weathered Hawkesbury sandstone, the original 
profile features had been altered by cutting and filling of the surface, generally leaving the 
subsoil physically undisturbed.  However, dumping of alkaline, calcium-rich wood ash on 
the surface, probably in the early 19th century, has drastically altered the soil chemical 
properties.  Soils in the former courtyard of the building, protected by the roof since 1913, 
had chemical properties quite different from those outside, exposed to the weather.  
Evidence of both human and animal waste disposal was seen in elevated phosphorus and 
potassium contents at several disturbed sites outside the building, but not in the courtyard 
inside. 
 
 
2.0 Description of the site 
Soils were inspected and sampled in May 1998 and July 1999. The site is located near the 
crest of a gently sloping sandstone ridge running north to Government House.  South of 
the Conservatorium is a slope up to the Botanic Gardens fence that rises sharply up from 
the roadway. This appears to have been cut into the ridge.  There are mainly very shallow 
soil profiles on this slope and shelving sandstone bedrock lies beneath it.  Groundwater 
was seeping from the ridge above in 1998, and the sandy soils were waterlogged, 
particularly at depth.  The soil at sites 1 and 2, located above the slope on more level 
ground, was waterlogged in a zone above the sandstone, or along gravelly layers higher 
up.  Soil profile features indicative of permanent waterlogging, however, were not 
observed, suggesting that the area may be only seasonally swampy.  The original woodland 
vegetation may have featured the mallee eucalypts (E. luehmanniana, E. obtusiflora, E. 
multicaulis) which typically grow in shallow sandy soils on or below ridge lines, and are 
often seen in seepage zones (Benson & Howell, 1990).  The large planted trees which grew 
prior to the excavation did not appear to be adversely affected by the wet conditions.  
Their roots, however, were concentrated in the upper part of the profile (see photo) above 
the zone most prone to waterlogging. 
 
3.0 Features of the soil profile 
The soil profile on the ridge had a thin dark greyish brown sandy surface soil overlying a 
yellowish grey, but still sandy, subsurface layer containing variable amounts of gravel.  
The underlying subsoil is yellow brown and more clayey, but is not mottled or pallid.   
 
Lower down the ridge, at site 3 inside the former courtyard, the profile is mainly similar to 
site 1, except for the presence of pallid clay in the deep subsoil.  The pallid clay extends 
part of the way upslope towards the Botanic Gardens fence.  Gravel is concentrated in a 
band in the upper B horizon, and there are no roots present.  Soil pH in the A horizon of 
site 3 is elevated, as seen in many archaeological sites around Sydney.  It rises even further 
in the gravel layer (6.8) before plunging back to a minimum (4.2) in the pallid clay.  The 
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exchangeable calcium percentage is high in the surface, then falls with depth, dropping to a 
minimum in the pallid clay of the deep subsoil.  The concentrations of phosphorus, carbon 
and potassium down the profile show little change with depth; concentrations do not peak 
in the A horizon. 
 
The trend in Bray phosphorus content with depth closely follows the trend of organic 
carbon content.  This demonstrates that nearly all the plant-available phosphorus is 
associated with the soil organic matter.  Sources of inorganic P such as fertiliser are 
virtually absent. 
 
3.1 Features of Site 2 
At site 2 (the pollen pit, see cover photo) the original profile has been disturbed by 
cultivation and other activities in the early 19th century.  Compared to site 1, the yellow 
brown basal horizon (B2) is much thinner and more gravelly, and the overlying greyish 
yellow layer much thicker and free of gravel.  The original profile appears to have been 
removed to allow  quarrying, and then the site was backfilled using the more sandy upper 
layers.  This has affected the soil chemical properties down the profile through to the 
sandstone bedrock at a depth of 90 cm.  The exchangeable calcium concentration is very 
high in the subsoil above the rock, and constitutes 85% of the total of exchangeable 
cations.  In undisturbed soils a figure of 5 or 10% would be expected.  The concentration 
of the other exchangeable cations is not affected in the same way.  The phosphorus and 
carbon levels also appear to be unaffected at this depth.  Higher in the profile, on the other 
hand, the levels increase, along with the exchangeable potassium content.  The pH depth 
trend is the opposite, matching the exchangeable calcium percentage.  Soil salinity is low 
throughout, as seen in undisturbed soils in a similar landscape position around Sydney. 
 
 
3.3 Interpretation and discussion 
The 1913 Crane Hole (Site 3) has been sealed off from the weather for over 85 years.  
Consequently, there has been no plant growth during this period.  The profile was still 
moist in the subsoil, probably via lateral movement of groundwater from upslope through 
the gravel layer in the upper B horizon. This has allowed microbial activity to persist and 
to decompose much of the soil organic matter.  The phosphorus and potassium, once 
associated with the surface organic matter, appear to have migrated down the profile.  
Calcium, however, did not move in this way and has remained closer to the surface, 
probably because it was mostly of inorganic origin.  Dumping of alkaline calcium-rich ash 
from fireplaces raises the pH at the surface, as well as increasing the exchangeable calcium 
content.  Subsequently, leaching after rainfall events elevates the pH down the profile.  
This process would have taken decades to bring about the substantial rise in pH seen in the 
gravel layer (45-55 cm).  The deeper layers of the profile are less alkaline, probably 
because there was not a long enough period (due to the construction of the roof) for 
leaching to penetrate to the base of the profile.  As is frequently seen in similar soils at 
other sites, the calcium content in the subsoil (i.e. in the sandy clay layer) at 60-65 cm is 
still elevated, but the pH rise is starting to lag behind.  In the underlying pallid clay the pH 
is virtually unchanged from its original level, and the increase in calcium content is only 
small.  The clayey deep subsoil could also have a lower permeability which would also 
reduce the extent of calcium leaching.  Other cations present in the ash (such as 
magnesium and potassium) have also moved downwards, but the effect on the original 
subsoil concentrations is minor, compared to calcium. 
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The soil profile features at site 2 resemble those of a natural profile, i.e. a surface layer 
darkened by organic matter over a yellow subsoil.  This may have been achieved during 
the early 19th century by backfilling with loamy sand from the top 30 cm of the original 
profile and subsequent establishment of vegetation.  Calcium-rich wood ash may have been 
dumped during this period. 
 
Outside the building the soil has been exposed to rainfall for 85 years longer than site 3.  
The extent of downward penetration of surface-applied calcium is much greater.  The 
percentage of exchangeable calcium peaks at the base of the profile at site 2, and so does 
the pH.  The extent of the reduction in calcium content in the upper horizons indicates not 
only that the surface deposition of calcium-rich ash is no longer occurring, but that it 
stopped many decades ago.  The dark sandy loam fill used as top-dressing on the surface 
has a reasonable exchangeable calcium content and, together with its higher carbon, 
potassium and phosphorus levels, provides favourable conditions for plant growth.  The 
high density of plant roots in it is good evidence of this.  But it does not have a surplus of 
calcium available for leaching. 
 
The soil profile beneath this relatively recent top-dressing appears to have supported plant 
growth over a very long period.  The former A horizon (33-43cm) has an elevated organic 
carbon content, and the phosphorus and potassium contents are in the range favourable to 
introduced plants; both are higher than normally found in undisturbed areas of native 
vegetation, but not as high as those often seen in modern garden beds or areas of intensive 
cultivation.  This suggests the absence of high rates of fertiliser.  The underlying layer (43-
65 cm) has an elevated calcium content, and a slightly higher available P level and pH.  
This is consistent with evidence of earthworm activity, showing incorporation of some of 
the darker overlying layer.  Infilled earthworm channels are normally seen much closer to 
the surface, suggesting that they were formed before more recent topdressing buried the 
former soil surface.  Below 65 cm the pH and the exchangeable calcium concentration are 
much higher than in the virgin state. 
 
 
4.0 Disturbed sites 
Courtyard:  Enormous differences in chemical properties exist in some of the disturbed 
sites compared to the undisturbed situation.  At site 4 (Test trench 2), the ashy surface 
layer has an available P level and a total of exchangeable cations 20 times higher than a 
normal loamy sand topsoil. This is due to the phosphorus and calcium content of the ash.  
Charcoal in the ash has also boosted the carbon content, but not by nearly as much as the 
calcium level.  The pH is alkaline (7.6) and the exchangeable potassium concentration is 
also elevated.  All these chemical properties can arise from the disposal of wood ash on the 
surface of the site. 
 
The finely stratified sand and fine gravel layer beneath the surface contains fragments of 
oyster shells.  These are also calcareous, but contain no organic carbon.  The layer has 
little or no ash, and the potassium, phosphorus and organic carbon contents are 
accordingly much lower than on the surface.  However, its pH and exchangeable calcium 
content are both elevated, showing that calcium-rich alkaline material has migrated down 
from above.  This has continued down to the next layer, which is still highly enriched with 
exchangeable calcium and slightly alkaline, despite the absence of any oyster shell 
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fragments.  Plant roots are absent from this site, and individual sediment bands are 
preserved.  The soil properties suggest the following sequence of events occurring here: 
 
• Clearing of original vegetation and levelling of the surface (charcoal present, and 

thickened A horizon). 
 
• Deposition of eroded sediment from upslope, either by washing or following heavy 

rain; the oyster shell fragments may have been derived from early lime-burning onsite 
during building construction in the very early colonial period. 

 
• Disposal of wood ash onto the courtyard surface, probably during the early-mid 19th 

century (ash-derived calcium has slowly leached downward, at least 25 cm prior to the 
roof construction in 1913). 

 
Evidence of animal manure deposition (i.e. very high Bray P concentrations and higher 
exchangeable potassium levels) at this site is weak, probably because overlying deposited 
material was removed prior to sampling.  The relatively modest levels of P and K imply 
that these nutrients were not leached downward to any significant extent.  On the other 
hand, if any horse manure was deposited here, it must have been swept up at frequent 
intervals.  The absence of any vegetative cover on the surface is also a factor in reducing 
phosphorus and potassium concentrations in the surface layer. 
 
In the area surrounding the building:  An elevated percentage of exchangeable calcium 
was recorded at all other sites sampled around the building.  The smallest rise was seen in 
the “perched swamp” at area E, test trench 5. This site also has the lowest pH (5.7 and 
5.8) and the lowest Bray phosphorus content (2 mg/kg). The results suggest that less ash 
was dumped here than around the other sides. 
 
Higher percentages of exchangeable calcium were recorded at area G nearby, and on the 
northern side (context 863).  However, there was a very large difference in the Bray 
phosphorus level between these two locations. The levels are 50 times higher at the area G 
site, and the soil also contains much higher exchangeable potassium concentrations.  This 
suggests that dumping or spreading of animal manure (which is rich in phosphorus and 
potassium) may have occurred here.  The carbon contents at the two locations are at a 
similar modest level, however.  Perhaps the organic matter in the manure has been 
decomposed over time.  Alternatively, a low-carbon but P-rich material may be 
responsible.  Runoff from the stables, contaminated with dissolved P (and potassium) may 
have flowed in this direction, soaking into the soil and accumulating over time in a 
temporary swampy or boggy area.  The location of this site within the area formerly 
occupied by the pony stables is the significant factor behind these elevated phosphorus and 
potassium levels. 
 
The other location enriched with phosphorus is the drainfill. This also has by far the 
highest organic carbon content of any sample (4.8%), and a very high exchangeable 
calcium percentage.  Suspended organic matter solids containing calcium and phosphorus 
have settled out of suspension here.  Potassium, which is usually water soluble, has not 
been deposited to the same extent, and hence the concentration in the soil is not as high.  
This suggests human rather than animal wastes as a source of the organic material.  The 
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highest exchangeable potassium concentration (0.45 cmol(+)/kg was recorded in the 
?railway fill (context 828).  Contamination with animal waste here is unlikely, however, 
because the Bray P content is relatively low.  On the west (context 957) both potassium 
and phosphorus concentrations are low, but the calcium content is elevated.  This suggests 
that ash dumping is the main reason for the change in soil chemical properties.  None of 
the sites outside the building had chemical properties consistent with those found in 
undisturbed soils. 
 
 
5.0 Samples 
Three undisturbed cores (20 mm diameter) have been retained and can be made available from 
NSW Agriculture if required for further study.  All are from the old roadway on the southern side 
of the building:  (1) Two fills on the surface, 0-40 cm; (2) a sample of yellow sandy clay from the 
original B horizon, 28-68 cm; (3) a sample of the original B and C horizons from below the old 
roadway (excluding 70 cm of overburden). 
 
 
6.0 List of Profiles Recorded 
Site 1: 
Just off the crest of a sandstone ridge, 8 m from boundary fence with Botanic Garden, 40 
m south of main building. 
 
Depth (cm) Horizon/Layer Description 

0 mixed gardening 
fill 

dark grey brown sandy loam, structureless, with abundant 
plant roots up to 20 mm diameter and containing broken 
rusty iron and sandstone fragments, bones, ash, cinders 
and fired clay; wavy irregular boundary to 

35 A1 dark greyish brown loamy sand (10 YR 3/2), slightly 
browner than above, with many partly infilled worm 
channels; weakly aggregated, and containing slight to 
moderate amount of iron-indurated sandstone gravel (8-45 
mm diameter), becomes paler with depth, changing 
gradually to 

46 A2 greyish yellow loamy sand (10 YR 5/4) slightly gravelly, 
massive, with some infilled worm channels; clear change 
to 

68 B yellow brown sandy clay (10 YR 5/8), only a trace of 
gravel and no mottling, occasional fine root, continues to 

95  water ponding on floor of pit. 
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Site 2 (pollen pit): 
In a small backhoe pit located 15 m north of site 1, just off the crest of a sandstone ridge; 
water ponding in floor of pit; previously sampled for pollen analysis. Sampled at 5 depths: 
20-30, 35-40, 50-55, 65-70 and 85-90 cm. 
 
Depth (cm) Horizon/Layer Description 

0 mixed fill 
(recent) 

dark sandy loam, with abundant plant roots 

33 old landscaping 
fill (?1820s)  
disturbed ?A1) 

dark greyish brown (10 YR 3/3) loamy sand, with 
abundant plant roots; changes gradually to 

43 disturbed greyish yellow (10 YR 5/4), loamy sand; becomes more 
clayey with depth, to clayey sand by 65 cm; clear change 
to 

85 B2 yellow brown clayey coarse sand (10 YR 5/8) with 
moderate amount of iron-indurated sandstone gravel; 
abrupt change to 

90  weathered sandstone, with water ponded above it. 
 
 
Site 3: 
Inside the courtyard/hall, in 1913 Davit Crane Hole, a cylindrical pit with diameter of 1.2 
m and depth of 1.3 m.  Sampled at 20-25, 35-40, 45-55, 60-65 and 95-100 cm. 
 
Depth (cm) Horizon Description 

0 mixed fill yellow-brown clay and weathered sandstone gravel, some 
iron-indurated; slightly wavy clear boundary to 

19 A1 greyish brown sand, structureless, with a very slight amount 
of charcoal in the top 2 cm; gradual wavy boundary to 

33 A2 yellowish brown loamy sand; clear straight boundary to 
44 B1 yellow brown loamy sand with 40% iron-indurated 

sandstone gravel; clear to abrupt change to 
57 B2 yellowish brown sandy clay, massive; diffuse irregular 

boundary to 
72 C very light grey medium clay, cheese consistency when 

moist; clear wavy boundary to 
108  hard weathered sandstone 
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Site 4: 
Inside courtyard/hall at test trench 2, upper slope position, downslope from site 3. 
Sampled at 3 depths: 1-5, 14-19 and 21-26 cm. 
 
Depth (cm) Horizon/Layer Description 

0 grey sandy fill 
with ash 

grey loamy sand with charcoal fragments; clear wavy 
boundary to 

5 banded coarse 
sediments from 
sheet erosion 
upslope 

light brown coarse sand, with finely stratified sandy layers 
between thin bands of iron-indurated sandstone gravel; 
fragment of oyster shell at 10 cm depth; abrupt change to 

20 ?A1 light grey sand, with slight amount of charcoal and rusty 
mottling; gradual change to 

40 A2?/B1? Yellowish brown loamy sand 
 



 
 
 
 

PALYNOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SOIL SAMPLES  
 

FROM THE SYDNEY CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC 
 
 

by 
 
 

M.K. Macphail 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Pollen from the succession of trees growing on the Conservatorium site over the last 200 years: 
An anther from a eucalypt flower (left hand); pollen of the Norfolk Pine or a related species of 
Araucaria such as the Hoop Pine (top right); and an unidentified exotic palm (lower right side) 

 
Palynological report prepared 26 December 1999 for Casey & Lowe Associates,  

420 Marrickville Road, Marrickville, NSW 2240. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
The Sydney Conservatorium of Music arguably is one of the most challenging historic archaeological 
sites investigated to date in Sydney.  Deposits preserved on the site potentially are a natural archive 
of both European horticultural and landscaping activities and cultural perceptions and aspirations 
since 1788. 
 
One reason is its strategic location overlooking Sydney Cove to the west and Farm Cove to the east 
(Fig. 1).  Another is its association with private and government enterprises during the first two 
decades of the nineteenth century.  For example, one of the three windmills erected on the ridge 
above Farm Cove between 1797 and 1807 (Boston’s, subsequently Palmer’s Mill) was constructed 
adjacent to but upslope of the site (State Projects Heritage Group, 1997 p. 30). 
 
The present building, whose ‘core’ was erected between 1817-1821 as the Government Stables, sits 
over the site of a bake house constructed adjacent to Palmer’s Mill about 1800.  By this time the 
Government Farm established downslope around Farm Cove also was in private hands.  Between 
1817-1900, both areas became part of the Government (now Inner) Domain reserved for the 
exclusive use of the Crown.  Use of the building as the Sydney Conservatorium of Music dates from 
1913-1915. 
 
This report presents the results of a pollen analysis of soil and other cultural deposits uncovered 
during the renovation of the Conservatorium Building and its surrounds.  
 
 
1.1 DATA BASE 
Fifty-four samples were submitted for pollen analysis.  The study is the first for which multiple 
samples were submitted for a given archaeological context. 
 
 
1.2 OBJECTIVES 
 Objectives of the study are: 
 
• To reconstruct the flora and vegetation growing on Conservatorium site at the time of European 

settlement. 
 
• To identify plantings associated with early food production in the colony. 
 
• To reconstruct the transformation of the Inner Domain into a European landscape. 
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2.0 SUMMARY 
In 1788, the sandstone ridge on which the Sydney Conservatorium sits was one of many small 
promontories extending down to the harbour.  The presence of permanent water and sandy beaches 
will have made the area attractive to Aborigines but otherwise there will have been little to 
distinguish it from many other localities within the inner harbour. 
 
Over the past two centuries both the ridge, along with the two bays it overlooks, has been reshaped 
according to European concepts of landscape.  How these transformations occurred is recorded in 
many forms  via drawings, paintings and written colonial documents, in the fabric of the present-
day and earlier constructions and (this report) in plant microfossils such as pollen and spores that are 
preserved in soil and other deposits on the site. 
 
In combination the evidence provides not only a series of snapshots of what was done by humans in 
the past but also helps answer the culturally deeper questions of why. 
 
The earliest samples indicate the Conservatorium site near the apex of the ridge was located within 
eucalypt Low Open Forest (Specht, 1970).  The forest understorey was dominated by shrubs rather 
than the grasses and ferns found in otherwise similar dry sclerophyll forests and woodlands on 
fertile/frequently burnt sites around Sydney Harbour, e.g. along the Lane Cove River. 
 
Because it is uncertain whether the oldest soils preserved on the Conservatorium site predate 
European settlement or represent the earliest years of the colony, it is possible that the shrub 
understorey had developed within a more open sclerophyll vegetation type (Woodland), due to a 
change in fire regime following European settlement. 
 
Nevertheless the pollen data confirm the general accuracy of many early late eighteenth and early 
nineteenth century illustrations which show the ridge behind First Government House covered in a 
mosaic of forest/woodland, scrub and grassland.  Use of Bennelong Point for grazing cattle in 1788 
implies the lower slopes of the ridge were covered by grassland maintained by fires lit by Aborigines 
camped on the foreshore. 
 
A not insignificant number of native shrubs, herbs and ferns survived the wholesale remodelling of 
the area into parkland during the early nineteenth century.  Key factor appear to have been the 
creation of alternative suitable habitats by quarrying, building, gardening and? grazing activity as 
well as poor maintenance.  Some native plants, e.g. Raspwort (Gonocarpus) had become prominent 
garden weeds by the mid nineteenth century. 
 
Cereal pollen preserved under the floor of the Conservatorium (Verbrugghen Hall) almost certainly 
relates to the private use of the site as a bakery between ca. 1800-1814.  Other pollen types hint that 
fruit trees (lemon) and possibly a vegetable garden were attached to the bakery-windmill complex. 

 
More generally, clearing of the site for use as a bakery and (1817) construction of the Government 
Stables was accompanied by the progressive conversion of the Inner Domain into open grassland 
(parkland) used for grazing.  Both forms of disturbance contributed to the spread of agricultural 
weeds such as dandelions and plantain. 

 
Northern Hemisphere conifers such as pine (Pinus) as well as native species such as the Rough Tree-
fern (Cyathea) had been planted in the grounds of First Government House or on the Inner Domain 
before 1817.  Other early plantings include Privet (for hedges?), a member of the Cinnamon family 
(Cinnamomum) and, less certain, the Cheese-wood tree (Glochidion ferdinandi).  Some of the fossil 
pollen grains found in the older deposits almost certainly are the last surviving ‘relics’ of the avenue 
of Stone Pines (Pinus pinea) planted during Macquarie’s governorship along the entrance to First 
Government House.   
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Exotic pines and, by the 1850s, palms remained prominent trees, at least in palynological terms, on 
the Inner Domain during the latter half of the nineteenth century.   Fossil pine pollen preserved in 
younger deposits are likely to come from Monterey Pine (Pinus radiata) and the Norfolk (Araucaria 
heterophylla) and Hoop Pine (A. cunninghamia) planted to the north and west of the Stables about 
1860.   

 
Gardens attached to the Stables continued to be used for growing useful as well as ornamental plants 
into the? late nineteenth century, e.g. lemon and tree-ferns.  Otherwise pollen evidence of exotic 
trees, shrubs and herbs planted around the Stables or in gardens lining the driveway to Second 
Government House on Bennelong Point has not been preserved, e.g. Moreton Bay Fig trees (Ficus 
macrophylla), or their pollen grains lie unrecognised amongst the unidentified component. 
 
 
3.0 NATURAL SETTING 
The Conservatorium site is located on the apex of the sandstone peninsula separating Sydney Farm 
Coves (Fig. 1).  Because of extensive quarrying and grading work, it is no longer possible to 
reconstruct the original topography.  Analogous sites on Sydney Harbour, e.g. in Middle Harbour and 
along the lower Lane Cove and Parramatta Rivers, indicate the peninsula consisted of a series of 
broad sandstone ‘benches’ leading down to the foreshore of Sydney and Farm Coves (M.K. 
Macphail, pers. observation). 
 
Based on vegetation surviving in similar habitats, Benson & Howell (1990) propose that the pre-
European settlement vegetation primarily would have been open (dry sclerophyll) woodland of 
Blackbutt (Eucalyptus pilularis), Red Bloodwood (E. gummifera) Sydney Peppermint (E. piperata) 
and Smooth-barked Native Apple (Angophora costata). Swamp oak (Casuarina glauca) and the Port 
Jackson Fig (Ficus resinosa) grew close to saltwater. 
 
Depending on soil fertility/depth and the frequency of Aboriginal fires, the understorey will have 
been dominated either by grasses (Poaceae) or sclerophyll shrubs such as wattles (Acacia) banksias 
(Banksia), heath (Epacridaceae), pea-flowers (Fabaceae) and Myrtaceae, including ti-tree 
(Leptospermum).  Native trees and shrubs were growing in the grounds of First Government House 
up to at least 1802 and some eucalypts established before European settlement survived into the 
1880s on the Domain (Gilbert, 1986, pp. 16, 96). 
 
 
4.0 ARCHAEOLOGICAL SETTING 
The proximity of both fresh and salt-water food resources made the peninsula an ideal camping place 
for Aborigines although little archaeological evidence of their prior occupation has survived.  
Woolloomooloo Bay (Fig. 1) is listed as one of their gathering place between ca. 1812 and 1820 
(Marriot 1988 p. 32). 
 
European reshaping of the peninsula began in 1788 with the planting of nine acres of wheat around 
Farm Cove (Government Farm).  In the 1790s, ‘broad acre’ farming became focused on the 
Parramatta district.  Farm Cove and Woolloomooloo Bay were leased to private individuals.  Local 
developments included the construction of windmills one the ridge behind, and a bakery on, the site 
now occupied by the Conservatorium (Fig. 2). 
 
Nevertheless Governor Phillip’s intention that the peninsula be retained as part of a much larger area 
‘reserved for the crown and for the use of the ‘Town’ was continued under subsequent governors.  
One reason was to ‘obtain grazing for the Governor’s horses’ (Marriot 1988 pp. 14-15).  The 
Government Farm in Farm Cove continued to as act a plant nursery for the colony. 
 
By 1807, Governor Bligh had had the area encompassing the present Domain, the Royal Botanic 
Gardens and Bennelong Point demarcated by a ditch and a proclamations was issued requiring the 
removal of all private dwellings and stock therein. At the same time the grounds and gardens of First 
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Government House were remodelled by quarrying and levelling, and carriage roads constructed 
around the peninsula to Farm Cove.   
 
This reshaping, including building of a high walls with sandstone foundations along the boundary 
and a loop road around the peninsula, continued during Macquarie’s governorship (1810-1821): 
 

‘The whole of the Government Domain at Sydney, extending from Sydney Cove 
to Woolloomooloo Bay, being now enclosed by Stone Walls and Palings, except 
that part of it which is at present under lease to Mr. Palmer and Mr. Riley, where 
their Windmills and Bakery are erected.  Notice is given hereby given that no 
cattle of any description whatever…[are]…to be permitted to graze or feed on the 
said Domain, those belonging to the Government only excepted; and any Horses, 
Cows, Sheep, Asses, Pigs or Goats found trespassing…will be taken 
up…’Government Notice 17/10/1812  

 
By 1816 Macquarie had forcibly repossessed Palmer’s land and, confirming the importance of horses 
to colonial governance, had drafted plans for grandiose ‘castellated’ sandstone stables to be built on 
the site of the former bakery.  The foundations stones of the Government Stables, which form the 
core of the present-day Conservatorium buildings, were laid in December 1817 (Gilbert, 1986 p.20) 
and the building essentially was completed three years later.   
 
Completion of the boundary wall and carriage road (Mrs. Macquarie’s Road), effectively subdivided 
the peninsula into two sectors – the Inner Domain (including the present-day Royal Botanic Gardens) 
and the Outer Domain which includes the present-day Domain.  The history of the Royal Botanic 
Gardens, which partially encircle the Conservatorium, has been described in detail by Gilbert (1986) 
whilst numerous documents pertaining to the Stables/Conservatorium building are preserved in the 
State archives (see State Projects Heritage Group, 1997 pp. 35-75).  The vernacular history of the 
land upon which the complex sits is less well documented, in particular the conversion of pre-
European vegetation into the antipodean equivalent of an English parkland (cf State Projects Heritage 
Group, 1997 pp. 77-95). 
 
The earliest illustrations of Bennelong Point typically show the ridge behind covered in low forest 
(patchy dry sclerophyll forest or woodland) and/or tall scrub.  This is unlikely to be wholly artistic 
license since photographs taken about 1870 show similar bushland had survived (or regenerated) on 
the Outer Domain above Woolloomooloo Bay (Gilbert, 1986, p. 175).  A solitary eucalypt was 
growing behind Mrs. Macquarie’s Chair in the 1880s (Gilbert, 1986, p. 23).  An illustration of the 
Government Stables published in 1826 shows remnant bushland (with dead trees) lining the access 
road (Fig. 3). 
 
Not surprisingly, more attention has been devoted to exotic planting within the Governor’s Demesne 
(now Royal Botanic Gardens) than the question of which native species survived on the Domain.  A 
line of Swamp Mahogany (Eucalyptus robusta) appears to have been planted along Mrs. Macquarie’s 
Road around the time of its opening in 1816 and some of these trees survive up to the present 
(Gilbert, 1986 p.24).   

 
Comments on the deteriorating state of walks and fences and impact of two (deliberately lit) wildfires 
suggest that “neglect” had allowed the native scrub to recolonize part of the peninsula in the 1820s - 
including the area now occupied by Second Government House on Bennelong Point (Gilbert, 1986, 
p. 42).  Illustrations of Second Government House at the time of its opening in 1845 show a building 
surrounded by lawns in which only isolated trees and saplings are growing.  Larger, more dense 
stands have been ‘pushed back’ behind the boundary walls (de Vries Evans, 1983 p. 75). 
 
As a utilitarian facility, the Stables almost certainly will have been surrounded by open pastures 
‘exclusively used by the Governor for grazing purposes [and] to which the public had no access 
whatever’ (Gilbert, 1986, p. 105). 
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The decision to erect a building ‘suitable for an International Exhibition in the Inner Domain  
(the Garden Palace) resulted in the excision of some 6 acres of land on the southern site of the 
Stables in 1879.  This included draining, filling, turfing and planting the surrounds with some 28,000 
seedlings and shrubs in gardens and borders (Gilbert, ibid p. 106). 
 
Although the Palace was destroyed by fire less than three years later, its formal, largely exotic 
gardens and lawns continue to form the southern boundary of the Conservatorium site. 
 
The Stables were fenced off from the government domain about 1900 and converted for use as the 
Sydney Conservatorium of Music between 1913-1915.  Such changes as have occurred during the 
twentieth century reflect the demands of music education and the motor car. 
 
Prior to redevelopment (1998), the only formal plantings surviving on the small (< 1 acre) 
semicircular site were a moribund stand of palms growing in the roundabout opposite the main 
entrance (west).  Extensive formal plantings within the grounds of second Government House occur 
immediately to the north whilst lawns and gardens within the Royal Botanical Gardens encircle the 
site to the east and south. 

 
 

5.0  LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY 
Samples were taken from trenches excavated down to bedrock.  Stratigraphic data are based on 
excavation data provided by M. Casey (pers. comm.). 
 
 
6.0 METHODS 
All samples were processed for fossil pollen, spores and other acid-insoluble plant remains using 
palynological techniques designed to maximise the recovery of poorly preserved plant material.  
Exotic Lycopodium spores, which allows the concentration of fossil spores and pollen to be 
calculated, were unavailable at the time of processing. 
 
 
7.0 AGE CONTROL 
Age determinations are based on a combination of archaeological (M. Casey pers. comm.) and 
palynological data (cf Macphail, 1999a). 
 
 
8.0 RESULTS 
The samples are grouped into nine classes according to archaeological context.  
 
All yielded well preserved to strongly humified organic matter and charcoal, usually in a matrix of 
organic fines. (Tables 1A-9A).  Yields of fossil pollen varied with reflect lithology, with pollen 
concentrations ranging from negligible to low for sandy samples to high in silt and organic-rich 
material. 
 
The stratigraphic occurrence of all fossil pollen and spore taxa is given in Tables 2B-9B.  Relative 
abundance values expressed as a percentage of the total pollen and spore count, with rare and 
uncommon types (< 1%) indicated by +.  A selection of the more distinctive pollen and spore types is 
illustrated in Appendix 1 (Plate 1-6). 
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8.1 Group A: Natural sands with remnant topsoil (Samples 1-5, 13-17, 21, 38)  
 
8.11 Yield and preservation (Table 1A) 
With the exception of Samples 4 and 17, all samples yielded large numbers of mostly well preserved 
pollen and spores in a matrix of charcoal particles and well preserved to strongly humified plant 
remains.  Fungal spores usually are common. 
 
8.12 Exotic taxa (Table 1B) 
Exotic and probable exotic taxa occur in trace amounts only.  The former are pine (Samples 2, 13), 
Privet (Samples 15-16, 38), a grain resembling Camphor Laurel pollen (Sample 15).  Probable exotic 
taxa are more widespread, including dandelions (Samples 2, 13, 14), Knotweed (Sample 15) and 
daisy/daisy-bush (Samples 13, 14).  One sporadically common tricolporate pollen type (Rhoipites sp. 
A) remains unidentified and may or may not represent an introduced species.  
 
Sample 3 preserved a possible grain of a cactus (Cactaceae) as well as spores of a rainforest fern, the 
Tender-brake (Pteris).  Pollen of a non-local? native tree, the Cheese-wood (Glochidion ferdinandi) 
occurs in trace numbers in Samples 15 and 38.  Sample 21, which is natural topsoil buried under 
(European) rubbish, lacks exotic pollen. 
 
 
8.13 Diversity and dominance (Table 1B) 
All palynofloras are dominated by casuarina (14-43%) and eucalypt (20-67%).  An anther from a 
eucalypt flower is preserved in Sample 5 and much of the eucalypt count in this assemblage consists 
of very small (immature?) grains.  Congealed masses of casuarina pollen and an intact anther occur 
in Sample 38.  Banksia (Banksia spp.) and Broom-heath pollen (Monotoca) are frequent to common 
(up to 14%) in a number of samples 
 
Raspwort (Gonocarpus) is the only native herb other than grasses (Poaceae < 50 mµ) represented by 
large numbers of pollen (up to 14%).  However, apart from Sample 2 (17%), native grasses are rare 
relative to values found in other archaeological contexts on the site.  Fern spores are equally 
uncommon but include two types that are likely to represent deliberately planted genera – the Rough 
Tree-fern (Cyathea) and Tender-brake.   
 
8.14 Interpretation 
The relatively high pollen yields are unusual for sandy subsoil (soil A2) horizons.  One not unlikely 
explanation is that the microfossil content comes from old topsoil mixed into the sandy clay during 
the early phases of clearing of the site. 
 
If correct, then the sediment post-dates European occupation of the peninsula but much of the 
microfossil content could represent the pre-clearance vegetation on the site.  Even when buried under 
later rubbish there is no evidence for ‘leakage’ of younger pollen and spores into the natural topsoil 
(Sample 21).  
 
The combined data represents Eucalyptus dry sclerophyll forest or woodland with a shrub-dominated 
understorey.  The paucity of grasses significant because of documentary and other evidence (Clark & 
McLoughlin, 1986) that at the time of European settlement, the understorey in many of the forests 
lining Sydney Harbour were grass- and fern-dominated due to frequent Aboriginal fires (see 
Discussion).   
 
Because of the exposed, rocky nature of the site (cf Benson & Howell, 1990, p. 116), the casuarina 
count is more likely to represent shrubs species such as Allocasuarina distyla, rather than tree species 
such as A. torulosa.  Casuarinas are amongst trees listed as growing in the grounds of First 
Government House in 1802 (Gilbert, 1986 p. 16).   
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Other shrub genera in the general vicinity were wattles, broom-heath, banksia, grevillea 
(Grevillea/Hakea), ti-tree (Leptospermum) and crinkle-bush (Lomatia).  Cheese-wood trees may have 
been planted locally or, less likely due to limited pollen dispersal, the pollen sourced from distant 
stands in the Tank Stream Valley (see Campbell, 1925; Benson & Howell, 1990).  
 
Sedge (Cyperaceae) pollen and selaginella (Selaginella uliginosa) and liverwort (Cingulatisporites 
bifurcatus) spores indicate that the soils were moist although there is no evidence that fern 
communities were widespread on the site.  Exceptions are Samples 13 and 21, which preserve ‘high’ 
numbers of Rainbow-fern spores (Calochlaena dubia).  Rainbow-fern typically grows on moist 
sandstone ‘outcrops’, an ecological preference that also includes damp sandstone/brick walls and 
foundations.  Whether the fossil pollen data are evidence of early stone or brick work constructions 
on the site is unknown. 

 
 

8.15  Conclusions 
The precise age(s) of Group A samples are uncertain because of trace numbers of exotic pollen types, 
in particular pine (Samples 2, 13), Privet (Samples 15-16, 38) and dandelion (Samples 2, 13-14).  
However these types are very rare compared to values recorded in younger archaeological contexts 
on the site.  This fact and the nature of the sediment (natural sands with remnant topsoil) are most 
consistent with either a prehistoric or earliest colonial period date of accumulation.   
 
In spite of the uncertain age(s), the data are evidence that sclerophyll forest or woodland with a 
shrubby understorey was growing on the site in the first years following European settlement.  The 
latter supports the general accuracy of early illustrations that show the ridge was covered in ‘dense’ 
woodland or forest during the 1790s (see Section 9.1). 
 
The same data provide positive identifications for some of the native genera forming the canopy and 
understorey in these forests or woodlands (Table 1B).  All are widespread to common in surviving 
areas of bushland in the Sydney region. 
 
Trace records of pine pollen and spores of a drought-intolerant native tree fern (Cyathea) are likely to 
have come from formal plantings in the grounds of First Government House.  Other definite/probable 
pollen types add to a growing body of evidence for the widespread invasion of the Sydney bushland 
by agricultural weeds such as dandelions, chenopods and Knotweed (Polygonum persicaria-type) 
during the first decades of European settlement.  
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8.2  Group B:  Perched swamp and associated younger deposits (Samples 18-20) 
 
8.21  Yield and preservation (Table 2A) 
The sample yielded moderate to high numbers of well-preserved pollen and spores in a matrix of fine 
to large, well preserved to strongly humified plant remains.  Fungal spores were frequent to 
abundant. 
 
 
8.22 Exotics (Table 2B) 
Presence/absence data indicate the Group includes two age classes are present.  These are: (a) Sample 
19 which yielded large numbers of pine (16%), dandelion pollen (7%) and spores of a drought-
intolerant fern usually confined to moist gullies or rainforest, the Tender-brake; and (b) Samples 18 
and 20 which lack definite exotic pollen types apart from one grain of thistle-type (Bidens-type) 
pollen in Sample 20. 
 
 
8.23 Diversity and dominance (Table 2B) 
Palynofloras recovered from Samples 18 and 20 are dominated by casuarina (20-33%) and eucalypt 
(52-55%).  Native Poaceae occur in relatively low numbers (4-5%).  Values of native tree pollen in 
Sample 19 (15%, 22%) are reduced because of the high pine and dandelion content but indicate the 
same general dominance: Native grass pollen are relatively common (12%) in this sample. 
 
Native shrubs and ferns are most abundant in Sample 20 and include, several proteaceae 
(Proteaceae), umbellifers (Apiaceae) and matchheads (Polygalaceae).  Sedges, selaginella and an 
unidentified trilete spore comprise 14% of the pollen count in Sample 19. 
 
 
8.24 Interpretation 
Palynofloras recovered from samples 18 and 20 are similar to the Group A samples and are 
considered likely to represent the pre-European or earliest colonial period vegetation.  For example 
the assemblages are dominated by casuarina and eucalypts whilst grasses are relatively uncommon 
(4-5%).  Dry sclerophyll forest or woodland with a shrubby understorey is indicated. 
 
Low values (2%) values of Rainbow-fern spores indicate moist conditions but the paucity of pollen 
of sedges and other swamp plants is emphatically against Sample 20 (an organic sand) representing a 
perched swamp as suggested by R. Lawrie (M. Casey, pers. comm.).  The relatively high (3%) value 
of liverwort spores in Sample 18 is unusual for a natural soil unless the site was burnt - an 
explanation that is not supported by the low charcoal content. 

 
The pollen data confirms archaeological evidence that Sample 19 reflects a more recent landscape.  A 
date after ca. 1821 is suggested, based on pollen evidence from the Group C samples (see Section 
8.3).  Grasses (12%) and herbaceous plants that thrive best on disturbed or moist mineral soils are 
relatively common in this sample, e.g. sedges (4%) and selaginella (3%).  The combined evidence 
suggests a poorly maintained garden bed or moist grassy slope rather than a lawn.  A stand of pine 
(Pinus radiata?) was growing relatively close to the site. 
 
 
8.25 Conclusions 
Samples 18 and 20 represent the pre-European vegetation whilst Sample 19 provides evidence of 
subsequent European plantings (pines) on or near to the site after ca. 1821. 
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8.3  Group C:  Built slope to south of Stables, c.1821-1917 (Samples 7-12) 
 
8.31 Yield and preservation (Table 3A) 
 
Samples from the built slope below the Conservatorium Gate, Royal Botanic Gardens, yielded large 
numbers of fossil spores and pollen in a matrix of plant detritus and indeterminate (organic?) fines.  
Charcoal particles were uncommon.  Three (Samples 10-12) preserved trace numbers of Palaeozoic 
gymnosperm pollen and spores. 
 
 
8.32  Exotics (Table 3B) 
Unlike the previous groups, definite exotic pollen types were present in all Group C samples, in 
particular pine (1-11%).  Exotics represented by trace numbers of pollen include one or more palms 
(Arecaceae), an exotic Mimosaceae (Archidendron-type), a member of the Pepper-tree family 
(Schinus?) and a citrus species (Citrus limon).  Definite and probable exotic herbs included cereals 
(Poaceae > 50 mµ) and numerous dandelions (up to 9%).  Tree-fern spores (Cyathea) are present in 
half of the samples. 
 
 
8.33  Diversity and dominance (Table 3B) 
The palynofloras are dominated by native grass (20-56%) associated with frequent to common 
casuarina (8-23%) and eucalypt (8-23%).  Broom-heath (2-3%), crucifers (up to 4%), sedges (up to 
5%), and Rainbow-fern (up to 9%) are prominent components in many samples.  Rare taxa include 
acacias, Old Man Banksia and other banksias, crinkle-bush, ti-tree, and a diverse range of ferns and 
fern allies.  Two shrubs can be identified to species level – the Drum-stick (Isopogon anemifolius) 
and one wattle (Acacia myrtifolia).  At least six fern genera are represented.  One of these almost 
certainly represents an exotic tree-fern species (Dicksonia fibrosa) 
 
 
8.34 Interpretation 
Group C samples represent soil imported onto the site by c. 1821 and therefore will preserve pollen 
and spores growing in the vicinity of the borrow-pit supplying the material used to construct the 
slope (see Section 8.34).  Since the area remained exposed to the atmosphere up to about 1917 (M. 
Casey, pers. comm.), the assemblages potentially incorporates pollen and spores deposited on the 
slope throughout the entire period the site was used as stables. 
 
8.34.1 Source of material 
Palaeozoic spores and gymnosperm pollen demonstrates that the material used to build up the slope 
includes Wianamatta Shale.  Since these miospores are preserved only in unweathered strata, the 
source is likely to have a quarry or road cutting.  Possible sites include the area now encompassed by 
Hyde Park and Brickfield Hill (cf Macphail, 1999b). 
 
The high diversity of sclerophyll shrubs represented by fossil pollen is ecologically consistent with 
this interpretation.  For example (eucalypt-dominated) Turpentine-Ironbark forest growing on 
Wianamatta Shale at Annanadale and Ashfield was characterised by an unusually dense understorey 
of shrubs (P. Cunningham 1827, cited in Benson & Howell, 1990 p. 18).   
 
If correct, then the Group C palynofloras demonstrate floristically diverse bushland survived along 
the southern end of the ridge into the early 1820s.  
 
8.34.2 Landscaping 
Pine pollen indicates that the Group C samples represents the same period of formal landscaping of 
the site as Sample 19 (Group B), i.e. between 1821-1917, but are unreliable evidence that native 
shrubs species were growing on the Conservatorium site at or after ca 1821. 
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Because Poaceae are relatively rare in sclerophyll shrub-dominated communities, it is reasonable to 
conclude that the high relative abundance of native grass pollen (20-56%) does represents plants 
growing on the slope.  This conclusion is supported by the presence of a clover (Trifolium) and 
significant (up to 4%) values of an unidentified grass whose pollen ca. 50 mµ diameter pollen grains 
are at the lower end of the exotic range.  
 
The combined data point to the slope being covered by grassy sward.  The high relative abundance of 
dandelion in Samples 10-11 indicates moderately high levels of disturbance, e.g. by trampling or 
grazing.  If correct, then ‘high’ crucifer values (2-4%) in the same samples will represent a weed- 
rather than a horticultural species.  Confirmed exotic plantings in the vicinity of the site included 
pines, palms and an exotic tree-fern (Dicksonia). 
 
Sample 7 yielded a single grain of Lemon pollen.  Since the pollen type is poorly dispersed, the 
preferred explanation is one or more Lemon trees were growing on the site after ca. 1821.  Since 
Lemon and other Citrus species require frequent watering during Sydney summers, the slope would 
have needed to be kept damp by watering or via a natural spring.  The high relative abundance of 
sedge pollen (up to 5%) confirms that this was the case.  Similar values of Rainbow-fern (up to 9% in 
Sample 8) imply damp sandstone walls or quarried rock faces were present on or near to the site. 
 
 
8.35  Conclusions 
The pollen data indicate that a grassy sward has covered the slope between ca. 1821-1917.  Formal 
plantings on or in the vicinity of the site included pines and other ornamental/useful species such as 
Lemon.  
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8.4  Group D:  Stable forecourt and Road 2 (Samples 6, 22,28, 36, 37, 45)  
 
8.41  Yield and preservation (Table 4A) 
Group D samples were recovered from a range of depositional contexts associated with 
developmental activities on the site after ca. 1800-1817.  Permo-Triassic gymnosperm pollen and 
spores found in Samples 28 and 45.  Two broad phases are represented:   
 
(1)  Samples 22, 36 and 37 were deposited during clearing of the site for the bakery about 1800 
and/or for the stable forecourt between ca. 1821-1830. 
 
(2)  The remaining samples are associated with a gravel road crossing the site.  Two of the samples 
accumulated when the road was in use (Samples 28, 45) between ca. 1821-1917.  Sample 6 comes 
from sediment used to bury the roadway. 
 
The low microfossil concentrations suggest that many of the sediments accumulated very rapidly.  
The only sample to preserve abundant charcoal particles comes from the rock-cut channel drain 
(Sample 28). 

 
 

8.42  Exotics (Table 4B) 
Trace numbers of dandelion and plantain (Plantago lanceolata-type) pollen occur in Samples 22 and 
Sample 37, respectively.  Crucifer pollen are present in these and Sample 36.  Pine pollen are absent. 
 
Samples 6, 28 and 45 preserve up to 2% pine.  Sample 6 also preserves significant numbers of 
plantain (2%), a probable exotic grass (Poaceae ~50 mµ: 5%) and trace amounts of clover 
(Trifolium). 
 
 
8.43  Diversity and dominance (Table 4B) 
Pollen dominance is variable, with eucalypt (up to 57%) and native grasses (up to 54%) being the 
most common taxa in all Group D assemblages.  Casuarina values are relatively low (9-21%), as are 
values for native shrubs and herbs except for raspwort (up to 6%).  Fern and fern allies are diverse, 
with the rainbow-fern and an unidentified trilete species reaching up to 11% and 6%, respectively, in 
two samples.  

 
 

8.44  Interpretation 
 
Site clearance between ca. 1800-1820 (Samples 22, 36, 37) 
Archaeological evidence (M. Casey, pers. comm.) indicates the site was cleared by horse-and-chain 
or similar equipment, not by fire.  The low charcoal contents are consistent with this explanation 
although it noted that charcoal overlies truncated soil profiles preserved under the stable forecourt 
floor (see Section 8.9: Group I samples).   
 
The depressions in which the water-laid sands represented by Samples 36 and 37 accumulated, are 
suggested to mark the positions of former trees or tall shrubs. The inference, that dead stumps or 
living trees were present on the site between 1800-1820, is supported by early colonial period 
illustrations (McCormick, 1986 Plates 18, 25).  It may be possible to calculate the height of trees 
formerly growing on the site (see Section 9.2).   
 
The only pollen evidence that the water-laid sands infilling these depressions post dates European 
settlement are trace records of privet and dandelion pollen in Sample 22 and plantain pollen in 
Sample 37.  Since pine is recorded in the earliest colonial period samples (Group A), its absence in 
Samples 22, 36 and 37 is difficult to explain, particularly as tree fern spores are present in the first 
two samples. 
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A not-unreasonable explanation is that the sands accumulated over very short period at times when 
locally growing pines had finished flowering, i.e. during winter or autumn.  The removal of the local 
vegetation is likely to have accentuated the relative abundance of long distance transported pollen 
types, especially casuarina (see Macphail 1999a). 
 
It is less clear whether the high relative abundance of eucalypt and (Sample 22) native grass pollen 
are due to long-distance transport.  Because grass values are low in Samples 36 and 37, the preferred 
explanation is that grasses invaded the site following clearing of any remnant trees. The abundance of 
liverwort spores in Sample 36 is typical of moist clay soils on a heavily disturbed site or (not 
supported by charcoal data) sites cleared by fire. 
 
 
Road works 1821-1917 (Samples  6, 28, 45). 
Pine pollen is present in samples associated with the use (Sample 28), maintenance (Sample 45) and 
burial (Sample 6) of Road 2.  However values are much lower than those recorded in Sample 19 
(Group B) and the Group C samples, which cover essentially the same period.  The reason for this is 
unclear but may reflect rapid accumulation of the deposits. 
 
Native grass pollen are abundant in all samples, consistent with the site being surrounded by a grassy 
sward of native and some introduced species after ca. 1821.  The presence of clover and agricultural 
weeds are consistent with grazing.  The eucalypt count could represent either locally growing trees or 
(flowering) branches carried onto the site for firewood:  Pollen clumps are present in Sample 36 and 
a high percentage of the grains in Samples 22 and 37 are immature/small (see Macphail, 1999a). 
 
 
8.45  Conclusions 
Permo-Triassic gymnosperm pollen and spores in Samples 28 and 45 demonstrate that the aggregate 
used for the road base included quarried Wianamatta Shale.  Spores are frequent to common in 
Samples 6, 36-37 and 45 and indicate damp conditions either in the quarry from which the road metal 
was sourced or, on the site. 
 
The broad age range assigned to many of the samples within Group D make it difficult to reconstruct 
the landscape with any precision other than confirming that the site was surrounded by a grassy 
sward invaded by weeds (due to grazing?).  The results are equivocal whether eucalypts were 
growing on or upslope of the site after ca. 1821 but support the conclusion (Macphail, 1999a) that a 
diverse range of native shrubs, herbs, ferns and fern allies were growing in central Sydney during the 
latter half of the nineteenth century. 
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8.5 Group E:  Natural Soil,  Second Government House Driveway, c. 1845  
(Samples 42-44)  

 
8.51  Yield and preservation (Table 5A) 
 Samples within this group yield abundant to very abundant numbers of pollen and spores in a 
matrix of micro-charcoal particles.  Preservation was very variable, indicating that the plant 
microfossils come from a range of sediment sources or had been exposed to natural decay processes 
in the soil for different lengths of time.  

 
 

8.52  Exotics (Table 5B) 
Apart from pine pollen (comprising 50% of the pollen count in Sample 43), definite and probable 
exotic pollen types are rare.  Cheese-wood pollen is present in Sample 42; a possible grain of 
Camphor Laurel pollen occurs in Sample 44 and tree fern (Cyathea) spores are unusually frequent 
(1%) in Sample 43.  Dandelion pollen are present in all three assemblages. 

 
 

8.53  Diversity and dominance (Table 5B) 
Because of the way pollen relative abundance values are calculated, the high pine count will 
artefactually reduce the relative abundance of other taxa in Sample 43.  Dominant taxa are eucalypt 
(25-44%), casuarina (16-24%) and native grass (6-21%).  All samples include significant numbers of 
selaginella spores (2-10%).  Sample 42 includes 7% banksia pollen.  An unusually large number of 
sclerophyll shrubs, herbs (including 5% sedges), ferns, fern allies and soil algae are represented by 
trace numbers of pollen and spores.  All samples yielded large numbers of finely dispersed charcoal 
particles. 

 
 

8.54 Interpretation 
Interpretation of this group of samples is difficult for four reasons. 
 
Firstly, the silty fine sand lithology is uncharacteristic of topsoil developing in situ in central Sydney.  
Moreover a red-brown colour usually indicates prolonged weathering, incompatible with the 
observed good preservation of organic microfossils. 
 
Secondly, sandy lithologies seldom preserve organic remains in significant numbers.  However 
Sample 44 preserves one of the most diverse palynofloras recorded on the Conservatorium site.  
 
Thirdly, pollen dominance is unusually variable for closely spaced samples from the same 
archaeological context and of the same general age.  In spite of the late (< 1845) time of deposition, 
pollen values for some native shrubs are the highest recorded in the study, e.g. epacrids 
(Epacridaceae) and banksia. 
 
Fourthly the samples accumulated in an environment that is likely to have been more carefully 
maintained than most, viz. the driveway leading to Second Government House.  Whilst it is possible 
that pollen of tall native shrubs such as banksia could have come from branches overhanging the 
wall, it is difficult to apply the same logic to under-represented low shrubs such as epacrids and 
herbs. 
 
M. Casey (pers. comm.) has proposed that the red-brown colour is suggested to reflect staining 
arising from red gravel used in the construction of the driveway.  The suggestion is a reasonable one 
and avoids the problems of why apparently oxidised sediments could preserve abundant fossil spores 
and pollen (see Macphail, 1999a).  However this does not resolve problems created by marked 
variation in relative pollen abundance values between samples.  Possible scenarios are: 
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(1)  Sample 43, which preserves 50% pine pollen, is substantially younger/older than Samples 42 and 
45 which preserve 6% and 2% pine pollen respectively. 
 
(2)  All three samples are contemporary, but the marked differences in e.g. pine values (2-50%) are 
due to the individual samples being located at different distances from locally planted pines and other 
woody species. 
 
(3)  All three samples are contemporary, but the marked differences in pollen dominance is due to 
imported material being used to build up the driveway. 
 
(4)  The samples represent garden waste/ash dumped over the wall at different times. 
 
Scenario 1 is difficult to test without independent documentary evidence for the sequence of tree 
planting inside the garden.  However different periods of ‘residence’ would explain the highly 
variable pollen and spore preservation.  Pollen preserved in garden soils located inside the sandstone 
wall (Group H samples) confirms pines were growing on the site although values do not exceed 18% 
(see Section 8.8).  Scenario 2 is a distinct possibility if Sample 44 was located below the overhanging 
bough of a pine tree whilst Samples 42 and 44 were located at a greater distance from this and other 
pines.  The same reasoning can be used to explain the ‘high’ relative abundance of under-represented 
but tall sclerophyll shrubs such as Banksia ericifolia–type (7 %) in Sample 42.   
 
The strongest support for Scenario 3 is provided by the high diversity of native taxa in Sample 44, 
including significantly higher values of native grasses and Epacridaceae T-types.  It is equally 
consistent with the highly variable pollen and spore preservation.  Scenario 4 also explains the high 
degree of variability between palynofloras but is difficult to reconcile with the social context.  None 
of the hypotheses provide a particularly convincing explanation for the high micro-charcoal content 
of the samples. 

 
 

  8.55  Conclusions 
Interpretation of ACN 957 as a natural topsoil is inconsistent with the pollen evidence unless the 
different samples are different in age or represent different areas of vegetation.   
 
Whilst no single hypothesis provides a satisfactory explanation for palynological evidence, the 
evidence points to the driveway being lined by one or more pine trees.  The data are a good 
illustration of the complexity of cultural deposits and justify the multiple sampling of seemingly 
uniform deposits on complicated archaeological sites.   
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8.6 Group F:  Drain and cistern samples, c. 1850s (Samples 39-40, 23-25) 
 

8.61  Yield and preservation (Table 6A) 
Samples of sediment infilling the (western) drain yielded water-worn, strongly humified plant debris 
only.  Conversely waterlogging has meant that palynofloras recovered from silty sands used to 
backfill the cistern are amongst the most diverse and best-preserved on the site. 
 
Archaeological evidence (M. Casey pers. comm.) indicates that the fill included red gravel from the 
adjacent roadway (Road 2) and that the material was tipped in using buckets. 

 
 

8.62  Exotics (Table 6B) 
Exotic pollen types include pine (trace to 4%), one or more species of palms, camphor laurel, 
plantain (up to 2%), thistles and clover (2-4%) as well as a significant number of unidentified 
tricolpate and tricolporate types.  Many have highly distinctive morphologies, and, like the 
unidentified palm types (Plate 2), potentially are identifiable to particular plant species. 
 
 
8.63  Diversity and dominance (Table 6B) 
The three ‘cistern’ palynofloras are wholly dominated by native grass pollen (82-90%).  Pollen of 
other native taxa are relatively rare but include casuarina (trace to 2%) and eucalypts (1-6%).  A 
number of rare unidentified types have only been recorded in this group of samples. 

 
 

8.64  Interpretation 
The high degree of similarity between palynofloras recovered from the base, middle and upper 
sections demonstrate that the cistern was infilled over a very short period of time using sediment 
derived from the same source. 
 
Since the cistern is located adjacent to ACN 666 it is reasonable to assume that much of the native 
grass pollen was derived from the grassy sward interpreted to have covered this built up slope 
between ca. 1821-1917 (Section 8.3).  This grass community included clover (Trifolium) and 
plantains. 
 
Whether the sediment per se was sourced from the Stable surrounds is unknown.  However trace to 
low numbers of cereal pollen are strongly against the infill including stable refuse unless the building 
was not being used to accommodate horses or, alternatively, the resident horses were not being fed 
grain supplements (both considered unlikely) 
 
 
8.65  Conclusions 
The pollen data confirm that that in 1850s the landscape on the southern side of the stables included 
areas of grassland that had been improved with clover, i.e. a pasture or lawn.  It is reasonable to 
assume that this grassland was representative of the wider landscape, i.e. that the stables were 
surrounded by a parkland planted with exotic pines and palms. 
 
Since stable muck would have been readily available, the use of a sandy soil infill almost certainly 
will have been deliberate.  Possible reasons include avoiding making the cistern a health as well as a 
physical hazard and, more speculatively, the ready availability of sandy soil material from 
landscaping activities associated with the building of Second Government House on Bennelong 
Point. 
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8.7  Group G:  Garden beds, southeast area, c. 1845-1860s (Samples 26-30) 
 

8.71  Yield and preservation (Table 7A) 
Garden beds in the southeast area of the site were cut into soft sandstone (M. Casey, pers. comm.).  
Yields of acid-insoluble material were relatively low and much of the organic matter content, 
including the fossil pollen and spore content, was strongly oxidised.  Relative abundance values for 
Sample 30 are based on a statistically unreliable pollen count of 40 grains.  Trace numbers of Permo-
Triassic gymnosperm pollen occur in the same sample. 

 
 

8.72  Exotics (Table 7B) 
All samples preserved low to moderate numbers of pine (trace to ~13%) and trace amounts of 
dandelion pollen.  Tree-fern spores occur in samples 27-30. 

 
 

8.73  Dominance and diversity (Table 7B) 
The palynofloras are dominated by casuarina (21-47%) and eucalypt (14-43%).  Pollen of other 
native shrubs are rare except for banksia (2% in Samples 26, 27).  Herb and fern are more common 
but values are variable.  Prominent types are native grasses (3-26%), Raspwort (trace to 15%), sedge 
(trace to 5%), Rainbow-fern (trace to ~8%) and trilete types (trace to ~10%).   

 
 

8.74  Interpretation 
 

Because of the relatively late age of the samples, it is uncertain whether the pollen represent the 
survival of native plants on the site, the importation of soil or organic ‘compost’ to build up the 
garden, or the native component has been long distance transported from bushland elsewhere.  
Importation of loam is the preferred hypothesis, supported by the presence of Palaeozoic spores (cf 
Section 8.3).  The pollen data confirm pines were part of formal plantings on the Inner Domain 
during the mid nineteenth century. 
 
The high abundance of liverwort spores relative to agricultural weed pollen indicates the garden was 
being actively cultivated.  As is usually the case (Macphail, 1999a), cultivation has destroyed all 
pollen evidence of exotic plantings.  Raspwort had invaded the garden beds during the time 
represented by Samples 27 and 29.  Bull-rush pollen (Typha) in Sample 29 is evidence for the 
existence of a freshwater pond or lake in the vicinity, probably within the Royal Botanic Gardens. 

 
 

8.75  Conclusion 
The samples confirm pines and other introduced species were growing in the general vicinity of the 
site between ca 1845-1860 but do not provide specific details on other exotic plantings.  Raspwort is 
an example of a native herb that had became a prominent garden weed during the early to middle 
colonial period. 
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8.8  Group H:  Garden beds, western area, c. 1845-1894 (Samples 31-35, 41) 
 
Samples analysed in this Group come from garden beds located inside the sandstone garden wall 
lining the driveway to Second Government House. 
 
 
8.81  Yield and preservation (Table 8A) 
Samples within this group fall into two classes related to lithology:  (a) sandy loams which yielded 
limited numbers of fossil pollen and spores in a matrix of strongly humified organic matter (Samples 
31-33, 41), and (b) organic loams which yielded diverse palynofloras (Samples 34-35). 
 
Apart from Samples 32 and 41, pollen and spores yields were statistically significant and 
preservation was mostly good.  Permo-Triassic gymnosperm pollen is present in Sample 32, 
indicating build up of the garden using imported material. 

 
 

8.82  Exotics (Table 8B) 
All samples preserved definite exotics, including abundant (8-18%) pine pollen in Samples 31, 33-35 
and 18. Samples 34 and 35 preserved trace amounts of cypress (Cupressaceae-Taxodiaceae), 
Araucaria (possibly Norfolk Pine) and Lemon.  Probable exotic Poaceae (~50 mµ) are frequent to 
common in these samples and also in Sample 33. 

 
 

8.83  Diversity and dominance (Table 8B) 
The same small group of exotic and native trees and herbs dominate all palynofloras but the 
individual values vary markedly from sample to sample:  Pine (8-18%), casuarina 19-24%), eucalypt 
(trace to 23%), native grasses (trace to 26%), sedges (3-16%), trilete ferns (trace to ~ 10%) and 
selaginella (trace to ~ 6%).  Chenopod (Chenopodiaceae-Amaranthaceae) pollen are frequent (3-4%) 
in the organic loam samples (Samples 34-35). 
 
Rare native taxa include a plantain (Plantago), Bat’s wing fern (Histiopteris incisa), Coral-fern 
(Gleicheniaceae) and peat moss (Sphagnum) (Sample 31), Slender club-moss (Sample 33, Native-
hops (Dodonaea spp.) (Sample 34), Cupanieae (Sapindaceae), Native Pear (Xylomelum pyriforme) 
(Sample 35) and possible species of Alangiaceae and Rutaceae (Sample 41). 

 
 

8.84  Interpretation 
The combined data confirms that pines remained prominent, at least in palynological terms, either in 
the garden lining the driveway to Second Government House and/or the parkland surrounding the 
Government Stables during the last half of the nineteenth century.  The single grain of Araucaria 
pollen found in Sample 34 is likely to have come from Norfolk and Hoop Pine trees planted in the 
Stable yard.  
 
Trace records of Lemon pollen in Samples 34 and 35 hint that gardens surrounding the vicinity of the 
stables continued to be used for growing useful as well as ornamental plants.  Several Cyathea and 
monolete spores retain the dehiscent outer layer (perispore), indicating that tree-and ground ferns also 
grew close by. 

 
The increased representation of grass (including the ‘50 mµ’ type) in Samples 33-35 relative to 
Samples 31-33 and 41, is associated with an increase in weed taxa such as chenopods and Starwort, 
and a decline in eucalypt and sedge representation.  Casuarina values remain virtually constant, 
suggesting the grains have been long distance transported from distant heath and forest. 
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8.85  Conclusions 
Samples 31-32, 41 are considered to represent an earlier landscape than Samples 33-35.  If correct, a 
not-implausible interpretation that the Samples 33-35 reflects drying out of the area during droughts 
in the 1880s-1890s.  A contributing factor may have been the severe economic depression of the 
1890s, which may have curtailed expenditure on the maintenance of the ground surrounding the 
stables. 
 
The samples do not appear to preserve pollen evidence of the extensive programme of planting 
around the Garden Palace in 1879 (see Gilbert, 1986, pp.105-107). 

 
 

8.9  Group I:  Verbrugghen Hall, ca 1800-1821 (Samples 46-54) 
Samples within Group I come from below packing material used to construct the stable courtyard 
between 1817-1821.  They differ in one critical respect from all samples previously analysed in this 
study viz. the deposits have been protected from disturbance, including pedogenic processes, since 
the completion of the stable courtyard in 1821. 
 
The samples fall into three broad age classes: 
 
(1)  Samples 50-52 from truncated soils profiles(ACN 1006).  These are likely to predate the 
construction of the bakery in ca. 1800. 
 
(2)  Samples 52-53  1029, 1034) from overlying ash deposits (ACNs 1029, 1034).  These either 
predate (Sample 53) or are contemporary with (Sample 54) the operation of the bakery. 
 
(3)  Samples 48-49 (ACN 1005) and 46-47 (ACN 1004) which represent alluvium believed to have 
accumulated in depressions created by the removal of tree stumps from the site before construction of 
the stable courtyard between 1817-1821. ACN 1004 is stratigraphically higher than ACN 1005. 
 
One sample from a truncated soil profile (Sample 52) is of particular potential importance in that it 
appears to provide the clearest evidence found to date of the range of native plants growing on the 
Conservatorium site at or before 1817.  Assemblages which are broadly contemporary with the 
Group I palynofloras are Samples 1-5, 13-17, 21, 38 (Group A: natural soils) and Samples 22, 36, 37 
(Group D: clearing of the site to allow construction of the stable forecourt). 

 
 

8.91  Yield and preservation (Table 9A) 
Samples 48-51 and 53 yielded very low to low numbers of well-preserved pollen and spores in a 
organic matrices dominated by charcoal particles.  Relative abundance values are based on pollen 
counts that are of marginal statistical reliability. 
 
Samples 46, 47, 52 and 54 yielded abundant but often poorly preserved pollen and spores as well as 
abundant plant debris and charcoal particles.  

 
 

8.92  Exotics (Table 9B) 
Pine and other definite exotic pollen types were found in trace to low numbers only in the higher 
yielding samples (Samples 46, 47, 52, 54).   
 
Trace records of introduced or exotic types include Araucaria, citrus (Lemon), Privet and Cheese-
wood in Sample 46, and Chinese-bush (Cassinia arcuata-type) and Knotweed (Polygonum 
persicaria-type) in Sample 52.  Pollen of unidentified palms occurs in Samples 47 and 48. 
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Probable exotic types occur in Samples 51 and 53, e.g a tricolpate type that resembles pollen of the 
Wire-weed (Polygonum aviculare).  Samples 49 (alluvium) and 50 (truncated soil profile) lacked 
exotics. 
 

 
8.93  Diversity and dominance (Table 9B) 
Casuarina (~9-28%), eucalypt (~18-43%) dominate the palynofloras.  Otherwise the samples fall into 
two classes based on the relative abundance of less common types: 
 
A.  Samples 46-48, 52, characterised by frequent to abundant native grasses (6-35%), cereals (1-3%), 
crucifers (trace to 8%), Broom-heath (up to 3%) and trilete ferns (trace to 18%).   
 
Apart from Sample 52 which comes from a truncated soil profile (Sample 52), the subgroup 
comprises alluvium suggested to represent material washed by storm water from the quarried 
southern side of the site (M. Casey, pers. comm.)  
 
B.  Samples 50, 51, 53-54, characterized by frequent raspwort (3-7%) and selaginella (up to 50%) 
and trace records of tree-fern spores.   
 
All samples come from truncated soil profiles and associated ash deposits. 
 
Native taxa represented by trace pollen and spores are similar to those found in the Group A samples 
and provide additional evidence of the diversity of sclerophyll shrubs growing on the site before or in 
the first years of European settlement.  Unusual pollen records include a native Malvaceae 
(Selenothamus) and the sea-box (Micrantheum).  A grain of bull-rush pollen occurs in Sample 49. 

 
 

8.94  Interpretation 
The data indicate that vegetation at the time of, or shortly after European settlement was eucalypt 
woodland with a shrubby rather than grassy understorey (Samples 46, 52) although at the time of 
clearance (c. 1817), grassy open areas existed on/upslope of the site (Samples 46-48).  The increase 
in Poaceae values from 14% (Sample 48) to 21-35% (Samples 46-47) may reflect this clearance. 
 
Native taxa provide additional evidence of the diversity of sclerophyll shrubs growing on or near the 
site before 1817 and possibly before European settlement (cf Group A samples).  For example 
Proteaceae included at least four species of banksia, as well as the Crinkle-bush, Drum-stick 
(Isopogon anemifolius), geebung (Persoonia), grevillea and/or hakea, Mountain Devil (Lambertia 
formosa), Swamp Symphionema (Symphionema paludosa) and Native Pear. 
 
The data confirm other pollen evidence from the Conservatorium site that Pinus and/or Abies and 
tree-ferns were planted in the grounds of First Government House or on the Inner Domain before 
1817. 
 
It is probable that cereal, citrus and, less certain, crucifer pollen recorded in Samples 46-47 and 52 
reflect private milling and horticultural activity on the site before 1817.  This agricultural activity will 
have helped weeds such as dandelions and thistles invade the surrounding bushland.  It is difficult to 
distinguish between pollen produced by edible, ornamental, weed and native species of crucifer 
(Brassicaceae).  However, the only comparable values (8%) of crucifer pollen found on an 
archaeological site were associated with a 1790s convict hut at Parramatta (Macphail, 1990). 
Reshaping of the area by quarrying will have compounded the already damp condition existing on 
the site, indicated for example by the relatively high percentages of cord-rush (Restionaceae) and 
sedge pollen in Sample 52.  Bull-rush pollen is evidence for a freshwater pond (or dam) in the 
general vicinity (grounds of First Government House?). 
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Selaginella appears to have colonised the ash-rich soil following clearing of the site by fire (Samples 
50, 51, 53).  Both observations suggest that one or more growing seasons elapsed between clearing 
and burial of the site under the Stable courtyard. 

 
 

8.95  Conclusions 
Much of the pollen data are equivocal because of possible mixing of the different age palynofloras in 
the same sample, e.g. Sample 52, or because the low taxonomic resolution. 
 
Nonetheless, sediments preserved below the floor of Verbrugghen Hall provide an important 
snapshot of the vegetation occupying the site before European settlement and/or during the earliest 
colonial vegetation.  Cereal pollen almost certainly reflects the use of the site as a bakery between 
1800-1814. 
 
 
9.0  DISCUSSION 
The study is the most comprehensive pollen analysis of a single historical archaeological site 
undertaken to date in central Sydney and the only study to date where multiple samples were 
analysed for the majority of archaeological contexts found on the site. 
 
This has the disadvantage that it becomes difficult to see the ‘forest for the trees’ but does allow the 
chronostratigraphy based on archaeological evidence conclusions to be tested by multivariate 
statistical analysis of the palynological data at a later date.  The combined pollen data form a 
discontinuous record of plants growing on the ridge between Sydney and Farm Coves since 
prehistoric times up to the beginning of the twentieth century. 
 
As such it is an important record of the evolving botanical landscape on the eastern side of Sydney 
Cove. An analysis of coeval deposits preserved near the Art Gallery of N.S.W.  The Outer Domain 
(Macphail, 1999b) provide a preliminary framework for the Outer Domain.  Because of strong 
government control on activities on the Domain, both sites provide a counterfoil to events recorded 
on the densely occupied Rocks district (Macphail, 1995).   
 
Key areas for which the fossil pollen data flesh out the archaeological record are: 
 
• The nature of vegetation occupying the ridge behind First Government House before c. 1800.  
• The nature of plantings within the grounds of First Government House and/or on the Inner 

Domain (Governor Macquarie’s Demesne) before 1817, including evidence for cereals and other 
horticultural plants on the site between 1800-1814. 

• The impact of clearing, grazing and other landscaping activities on the survival of native plants 
and spread of exotic weeds after c. 1800. 

• Identification of some of the garden species planted around the Government Stables and in the 
grounds of Second Government House between 1821-1894. 

 
 
9.1 What was growing on the ridge between Sydney and Farm Coves in 1788? 
 
Information on the vegetation growing at Sydney Cove before European settlement is important for 
two reasons. 
 
Firstly it provides a base line against which the impact of Europeans can be measured in Australia’s 
longest settled district (see Fox, 1990; Hobbs & Hopkins, 1990).  This impact includes not only 
obvious changes such as the felling of any existing forests and woodland, but also of the rapidity with 
which exotic weeds such as dandelions invaded the landscape. 
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Secondly, it helps clarify the issue whether what we now regard as ‘pristine’ native vegetation is not 
in fact an artefact of altered fire regimes.  For example early accounts indicate that the understorey in 
sclerophyll forest in the Lane Cove district was dominated by grasses and ferns, not by shrubs as at 
present (references in Clark & McLoughlin, 1986).  The evolution of these shrub communities almost 
certainly reflects the change from ‘cool’/frequent to ‘hot’/infrequent firing regimes after c. 1788 (cf 
Jackson, 1968).  Physical clearing of trees and grazing has the opposite ecological effect, viz, 
promotes the spread of grasses at the expense of woody taxa. 

 
A number of attempts have been made to reconstruct the vegetation growing around Sydney Cove 
before European settlement in 1788 using a combination of early colonial period documents and 
illustrations and remnant vegetation surviving in equivalent sites elsewhere around Sydney Harbour, 
e.g. Campbell (1925) and Benson & Howell (1990). 
 
Both types of evidence are equivocal.  Reasons include ‘artistic license’ and the probability that the 
surviving (usually shrub-rich) bushland has developed since European settlement.  Nevertheless 
illustrations of Sydney Cove drawn before 1791 concur in showing low open forest covering the 
ridge behind First Government House.  Examples reproduced in McCormick (1987) are William 
Bradley and Capt. John Hunter (1788), George Raper (attributed) (1789), William Bradley (1791) 
Juan Ravenet (undated but before 1793) and Fernando Brambila (published 1793). 
 
Support for their general accuracy is provided by subsequent (1792-1795) illustrations which show 
either an obviously stylised wooded backdrop or isolated trees (1792-94).  Significantly, two 
undated/unsigned views from the same period show dead, moribund and lopped eucalypts (British 
Museum Watling Collection 19, L.S. 9, 13, reproduced as Plates 18, 25, 29 respectively in 
McCormick, 1987).  Views of, and from, the eastern side of Sydney Cove show scrub surrounding 
tree stumps on what is now the Inner Domain (Plates 52, 53 in McCormick, 1987). 

 
Palynofloras recovered from the truncated soil profiles preserved below Verbrugghen Hall (ACN 
1006) confirm that the understorey in sclerophyll forest or woodland on the Conservatorium site was 
dominated by shrubs, not grasses.  The significance of this observation however depends on whether 
the samples predate European settlement or represent the period between 1788 and c. 1800 when the 
site was first cleared.  For example, traces of exotic and possible exotic pollen types could indicate 
that the truncated soils (Samples 50-52) developed after 1788 or that the profiles incorporate post-
Settlement material (cf Samples 53-54). 

 
If the former, then it is possible that woody understorey developed after 1788, i.e. that the ridge was 
covered in eucalypt forest or woodland with a grassy understorey in 1788.  If the latter (the preferred 
option) then the ridge apex almost certainly was covered in eucalypt Low Open Forest rather than 
(more open) Woodland at the time of European Settlement (terminology after Specht, 1970).  The 
rapidity with which ‘brush’ re-established itself on the Domain during the 1820s (Gilbert, 1986, p. 
42) is evidence of the importance of frequent fires and/or grazing in maintaining grasslands in the 
Sydney district. 
 
Documentary evidence that the earliest recorded name for Bennelong Point was “Cattle Point” (State 
Projects Heritage Office, 1997 p. 78) implies that the lower slopes and foreshore were covered by 
grassland, not sclerophyll forest.  The logical explanation is that these grasslands were maintained by 
fires lit by Aborigines camping around the foreshore of Sydney and Farm Coves.  It is equally 
reasonable to conclude that Aboriginal fires will have had a variable impact on the hinterland, 
leading to the ridge being covered by a mosaic of woody and herbaceous vegetation types at the time 
of first European Settlement. 
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9.2 Did early plantings in the grounds of First Government House include native plants? 
Araucaria, pine and privet pollen are widely dispersed and trace numbers found in Samples 46-54 are 
likely to represent plants growing in the grounds of First Government House. Norfolk Pine 
(Araucaria heterophylla) is one of a number of native plants recorded in the grounds of First 
Government House in 1802 (Gilbert, 1986, p. 16).  The fossil Pinus grains almost certainly are the 
sole surviving relics of the ‘avenue’ of Stone Pines (Pinus pinea) Pines planted during (and before?) 
Macquarie’s governorship (see State Projects Heritage Office, 1997, pp. 83-87). 

 
It is less clear whether the other native taxa ‘interspersed’ amongst the exotic plantings were 
survivors of the pre-1788 vegetation or also deliberately planted.  Examples are “Banksia”, “Correa”, 
“Meterosideros” (= ?) and “Melaleuca” (= Callistemon?).  Both casuarina and Old Man Banksia 
(Banksia serrata) were valued as a building material (roofing shingles) in the 1790s (see Bogle, 
1993).  In other instances, ecological constraints (drought-intolerance) make it improbable that 
mesophytic trees and shrubs were part of the pre-settlement flora in the grounds of First Government 
House. 

 
Examples are the Cheese-wood (Glochidion ferdinandi), recorded in Samples 47, 52) and Rough 
Tree-fern (Cyathea), recorded in Samples 47, 51-54.  It is possible that the both taxa naturally grew 
along the Tank Stream Valley (cf Campbell, 1925) but there is no reason to doubt that tree-ferns on 
the lawns of First Government House in the 1820s were deliberately planted and maintained as 
garden ornamentals (Plate 56 in de Vries Evans, 1983).  A similar attitude may have prevailed with 
respect to those native sclerophyll shrubs which produce botanically unusual or showy flowers (see 
Macphail, 1999). 
 
 
9.3 What was growing between c. 1800-1814 when a bakery occupied the site? 
By 1817-1821, grasses were well established on the site, and probably across Bennelong Point and 
much of the Inner Domain as well.  Whilst this undoubtedly reflects physical clearing between 1800-
1814, in particular by Bligh (see State Projects Heritage Office, 1997, p. 32), grazing also will have 
contributed to the expansion of grasses at the expense of woody species since 1788. 

 
Alluvium (Samples 46-49) appears to have accumulated in depressions created by the removal of tree 
stumps (M. Casey pers. comm.).  If correct, the dimensions of the depressions may provide a guide to 
the height of woody species growing on the site before 1817, based on the Tasmanian Forestry rule-
of-thumb that the diameter of the root bole is approximately one third the height of the living tree. 

 
Trace amounts of Lemon pollen (Sample 46) are evidence for fruit trees on the site before 1817.  
Whether these represent an isolated tree or an orchard is unknown.  Citrus species, including oranges, 
lemon and limes, were only some of the edible species known to have been planted in gardens in 
1788, e.g. around First Government House and at Government Farm) in 1788 (G. Worgan, cited in 
Benson & Howell, 1990 p. 13).  Other pollen data indicate Lemon continued to be part of local 
plantings during the nineteenth century. 

 
Equivocal evidence for market gardening on the site is provided by the high (8%) value of crucifer 
pollen in Sample 46.  Cereal pollen (Samples 46-47, 52) may have blown in from crops planted at the 
Government Farm but are much more likely to reflect milling activities associated with the bakery 
since cereal pollen is poorly dispersed by wind. 
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9.4 What plants were growing between 1821-1894 when the Government Stables occupied the 
site? 

Since c. 1821, the site has been surrounded by open grassland consisting of native and exotic Poaceae 
mixed with agricultural ‘weed’ species such as dandelions, clover and plantain.  It is unclear whether 
native trees survived on the site but the pollen evidence is emphatic that exotic pines (Pinus and 
?Abies) were planted in the vicinity of the Stables, including gardens lining the drive leading to 
Second Government House after c. 1854.   

 
Trace records of Lemon pollen hint that the gardens in the vicinity of the stables continued to be used 
for growing useful as well as ornamental plants.  Amongst the later were tree-ferns (Cyathea, 
Dicksonia) and a range of ?naturally established ground ferns.  Trace records of Araucaria pollen are 
likely to come Norfolk Pines planted in the yard of the Stables (State Projects Heritage Office, 1997, 
p. 88) or, less likely, the pine known as the ‘Wishing Tree’, planted within the ‘Governor’s Demesne’ 
in 1817 (Gilbert, 1986 pp. 26-27). 

 
Pollen preserved in silts infilling the cistern in the forecourt provide a snap shot of the diversity of 
exotic plantings on the Inner Domain in the 1850s.  Most of the taxa cannot be assigned to particular 
species but the evidence is clear that exotic pines and palms were an integral part of the formal 
landscaping around the Stables during the latter part of the nineteenth century. 
 
Documentary evidence shows Moreton Bay Figs (Ficus macrophylla) were planted around the 
Stables after c. 1850 (State Projects Heritage Office, 1997, p. 87).  Although Ficus pollen are very 
poorly dispersed, fossil grains are preserved in some abundance elsewhere on the Domain (Macphail, 
1999b).  Accordingly, it is reasonable to conclude that Moreton Bay Figs did not grow (or overhang) 
the archaeological contexts sampled in this study. 
 
 
9.5 What factors contributed to the survival of native plants on the site? 
The majority of samples included low to trace numbers of pollen or spores produced by native 
shrubs, herbs and ferns.  In some cases, these almost certainly were brought onto the site in soil used 
in landscaping.  Nevertheless the combined evidence that a surprising number of native shrubs and 
ferns were able to survive in the vicinity of the Stables into the late nineteenth century.  

 
The key factor seems to have been the creation of alternative, suitably open and/or moist habitats by 
quarrying, building, grazing and gardening.  Some taxa such as the Raspwort and Rainbow-fern 
almost certainly were self-sown.  For example, a small clump of the important ‘living fossil’, the 
Fork Fern (Psilotum nudum) was growing on the quarried sandstone cliffs between Second 
Government House and eastern Circular Quay up to c. 1996 (M.K. Macphail, pers. observation).  
Shrubs such as banksias and grevillea may have been cultivated for their showy flowers.  A 
secondary factor almost certainly will have been poor maintenance of the Inner Domain at times of 
economic depression in the colony, e.g. during the 1820s, ?1840s and 1890s. 
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10.0 CONCLUSIONS 
 
• Soil and other cultural deposits preserved below Verbruggen Hall, the forecourt yard and 

landscaped areas to the south of the Conservatorium building preserve fossil pollen and spores in 
moderate to abundant numbers as well as other acid-insoluble plant debris such as charcoal. 

 
• Although a number of samples yielded ‘mixed’ palynofloras, this is due to mixing of sediments 

of different ages or provenance, not the downward movement of pollen and spores within the soil 
profiles. 

 
• The pollen data provide a good illustration of the complexity of cultural deposits, justifying 

multiple sampling of seemingly uniform deposits on complicated archaeological sites. 
 

In this instance, the multiple sampling will allow the chronostratigraphic groupings based on 
archaeological evidence to be objectively tested by multivariate analysis of the fossil pollen and 
spore data at a later date. 
 

• The pollen data support the chronology and environmental context suggested by the 
archaeological evidence. The two exception are: 

 
(i)  ACN 957 (natural soil accumulating along the driveway to Second Government House) 
where no one hypothesis provides a convincing explanation for the diversity of palynofloras 
recovered from the sediments. 
 
(ii)  ACN 828 (perched swamp).  The pollen data confirm soils were damp but moisture levels 
were inadequate to support obligate swamp taxa during the last two centuries. 

 
• The combined pollen data form a discontinuous record of plants growing on the ridge 

overlooking Sydney Cove from before 1788 into the late nineteenth century. 
 

Key findings include: 
 
• The apex of the ridge between Sydney and Farm Cove was covered in eucalypt low sclerophyll 

forest with a shrub-dominated rather than a grassy understorey before 1800-1814, and probably 
before 1788, even though the foreshore area was used for grazing cattle. 

 
• Evidence from elsewhere in Sydney indicates that clearing/grazing and altered fire regime 

(towards less frequent fires) after 1788 will have ecologically opposing effects.  The former will 
have promoted the expansion of grasses at the expense of shrubs; the latter will have promoted 
the expansion of shrubs at the expense of grasses. 
 
Accordingly, the most likely scenario − which explains ‘artistic’ differences between early 
colonial illustrations of the area − is that the ridge as a whole was covered in a mosaic of 
grassland, shrubland and open eucalypt forest due to the variable impact of Aboriginal fires.   

 
• A not insignificant number of the native shrubs and some herbs and ferns survived on the Inner 

Domain into the middle and ?late nineteenth century, probably due to alternative habitats being 
created by cultural activities such as quarrying and gardening. 
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• Northern hemisphere conifers such as pine (Pinus) as well as native species such as the rough 

tree-fern (Cyathea) were planted in the grounds of First Government House or on the Inner 
Domain before 1817.  Other early plantings include Privet (for hedges?), Camphor Laurel 
(Cinnamomum camphora?) and, less certain, the Cheese-wood tree (Glochidion fernandii). 

 
• Pollen preserved under the floor of Verbrugghen Hall built over the Stable Courtyard represents 

the private use of the site as a bakery (and market gardening?) between 1800-1814, and the 
subsequent preparation of the site for construction of the Government Stables in 1817. 

 
• Pollen preserved in deposits accumulating between 1821-1845 record the reshaping of Inner 

Domain as open parkland.  Grazing by Government stock is likely to have accentuated the spread 
of exotic agricultural weeds. 

 
• Northern hemisphere pines remained prominent, at least in palynological terms, in parkland 

surrounding the Stables during the last half of the nineteenth century. 
 
• Gardens in the vicinity of the Stables continued to be used for growing useful as well as 

ornamental plants such as palms. Garden weeds included some native herbs, e.g. Raspwort 
(Gonocarpus). 

 
• Although Norfolk Pines were planted around First Government House before 1802 and 

subsequently on the Inner Domain c. 1817 (see Gilbert, 1986 pp. 26-27), the majority of fossil 
Araucaria pollen occur in sediments postdating the 1820s.  These almost certainly come from 
Norfolk- and Hoop Pines planted in the Government Stables yard. 

 
• Apart from conifers and palms, there is little pollen evidence for the nature of exotic plantings 

surrounding the Government Stables during the nineteenth century despite the close proximity of 
the Royal Botanic Gardens to the site.  
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Table 1A:  Natural sands with remnant topsoil (Areas A, G. North) 
  
Survey No.  #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #13 
Area  A A A A A G 
ACN 767 767 767 767 767 840 
Sample No. 1 4 3 10 11 1 
Feature top soil top soil top soil top soil top soil top soil 
Age Range pre-European pre-European pre-European pre-European pre-European pre-European 
Lithology fine sand fine sand fine sand fine sand fine sand sandy loam 
Colour yellow-grey dark grey yellow-grey yellow grey light grey medium grey 
Charcoal fragments flecks flecks flecks flecks flecks (rotten wood) 
Pebbles - - - - - - 
Artefacts - - - - - - 
Yield: miospores high high high low low medium 
Yield: plant debris  high high high high high high 
Yield: fine charcoal  medium medium medium medium medium high 
Yield: fungal spores low medium low low low high 
 
Survey No.  #14 #15 #16 #17 #38 #21 
Area  G G G G N G 
ACN 840 840 840 840 863 828 
Sample No. 6 12 18 22 - - 
Feature top soil top soil top soil top soil top soil under rubbish 
Age Range pre-European pre-European pre-European pre-European pre-European pre-European 
Lithology sandy loam sandy loam sandy loam sandy loam sandy loam sandy clay loam 
Colour medium grey medium grey yellow-grey yellow-grey dark grey black 
Charcoal fragments rare fragments (rotten wood) flecks? flecks? ? ? 
Pebbles - - - - - - 
Artefacts - - - - - - 
Yield: miospores high high high low high high 
Yield: plant debris  high high high high high high 
Yield: fine charcoal  low medium high medium medium? medium? 
Yield: fungal spores high high (fine sand) (fine sand) low high 
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TABLE 1B:  Natural sands with remnant topsoil (Areas A, G, North)  
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #5 #14 #15 #16 #17 #38 #21 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A A G G G G G G N < Area 

  767 767 767 767 767 840 840 840 840 840 863 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 4 5 10 11 1 6 12 18 22 - -  
trees & shrubs               
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm  +            
Arecaceae Palms  +            
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree              
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush              
Citrus limon-type Lemon              
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel        +      
Ligustrum Privet        + +  +   
Merremia-type Convolvulus              
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine   +    +        
Herbs               
Medicago Medic              
Mutisieae (daisy)              
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain              
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses              
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed              
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble              
Silene Silene              
Trifolium Clover              
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b: 
   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #5 #14 #15 #16 #17 #38 #21 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A A G G G G G G N < Area 

  767 767 767 767 767 840 840 840 840 840 863 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 4 5 10 11 1 6 12 18 22 - -  
Trees & shrubs               
Agathis Kauri-pine              
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine              
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,               
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood        +   +   
Malvaceae Mallow family              
Herbs               
Apiaceae Umbellifers               
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle              
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush      + +       
Brassicaceae Crucifers   +   +  1 +   +   
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,  +      +    +   
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed        + +     
Liguliflorae Dandelion  +    + +       
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)    +    + +      
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds        +      
Ranunculus Butter-cup              
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort              
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae? 1 8 3 + + + 3    4 +  
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + + + + + + + + + + +  
Ferns & fern allies               
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern  + +           
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern              
Pteridium Bracken               
Pteris Tender Brake   +           
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c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #5 #14 #15 #16 #17 #38 #21 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A A G G G G G G N < Area 

  767 767 767 767 767 840 840 840 840 840 863 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 4 5 10 11 1 6 12 18 22 - -  
Trees & shrubs               
Acacia spp. Wattles     +      + +  
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  24 17 32 (38) 22 14 17 25 28 + 40 38  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge  + +   1 1 +      
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia +    2 + 2 +   1 +  
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia +    6  1 2   +   
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles     2         
Cissus-type Native Grape,              
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush              
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops              
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop              
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath +             
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple 47 20 29 (35) 40 67 50 46 20 + 30 43  
Exocarpus Native Cherry              
Fabaceae Pea-flowers              
Goodenia-type Goodenia   +           
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea + + +  + +  + +     
Hibbertia Guinea Flower              
Isopogon Drum-sticks              
Leptospermum Ti-tree +          +   
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush + +   + + +     +  
Melaleuca-type  Paperbark        +      
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)              
Monotoca Broom-heath  14 7 6 + +  3 3 4  + 1  
Myrtaceae Myrtle family + 1 2 +        +  
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d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #5 #14 #15 #16 #17 #38 #21 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A A G G G G G G N < Area 

  767 767 767 767 767 840 840 840 840 840 863 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 4 5 10 11 1 6 12 18 22 - -  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung       + + 1     
Pimelea Rice-flowers         +  + +  
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum              
Polygalaceae Matchheads              
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae  + +      +  +   
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush        +      
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias              
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema              
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear        +      
Herbs               
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush +     +  +      
Cyperaceae Sedges + +   + 3  1      
Gonocarpus Raspwort 8 4 10 + 9 2 11 5 2 + 14 4  
Liliaceae Lily + +          +  
Plantago Native Plantain              
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses + 17 3 (5) 7 2 7 6 2  + 2  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes    +     +      
Typha Bull-rush              
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e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #5 #14 #15 #16 #17 #38 #21 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A A G G G G G G N < Area 

  767 767 767 767 767 840 840 840 840 840 863 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 4 5 10 11 1 6 12 18 22 - -  
Ferns and fern allies               
Calochlaena Rainbow fern + 2 7 (5) 2 6 + 2   + 6  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern              
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern              
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss              
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss +             
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern      +  + +  +   
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella  + +    + + +  +   
Schizaea-type Comb Fern       +       
Sphagnum Peat moss              
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns        + 1     
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns + + +  2 + 3 1 1  +   
Liverworts & mosses               
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts   + +   +  +    +  
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort   2       + +    
Algae               
Zygnemales (soil algae)   +        + +  
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s               
POLLEN SUM  311 265 261 (60) 100 152 270 303 252 (7) 277 369  
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Table 2A:  Perched swamp & associated younger deposits 
 
Survey No. #18 #19 #20 
Area  G G G 
ACN 828 828 828 
Sample No. 1 13 TTE4 
Feature top soil? landscaped  swamp 
Age Range pre-European post-settlement pre-European? 
Lithology clayey sand clayey sand organic sand 
Colour yellow-grey yellow-grey  dark-grey 
Charcoal fragments ? flecks ? 
Pebbles - - - 
Artefacts - - - 
Yield: miospores medium medium high 
Yield: plant debris  high high high 
Yield: fine charcoal  low medium low 
Yield: fungal spores high low high 
 
 
 
TABLE: 2B  Perched swamp and associated younger deposits 
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #18 #19 #20 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G G G < Area 

  828 828 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 13 TTE4  

trees & shrubs      
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm     
Arecaceae Palms     
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree     
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush     
Citrus limon-type Lemon     
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel     
Ligustrum Privet     
Merremia-type Convolvulus     
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine   16   
Herbs      
Medicago Medic     
Mutisieae (daisy)     
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain     
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses     
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed     
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble     
Silene Silene     
Trifolium Clover     
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b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #18 #19 #20 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G G G < Area 

  828 828 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 13 TTE4  

Trees & shrubs      
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine     
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,      
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood     
Malvaceae Mallow family     
Herbs      
Apiaceae Umbellifers    +  
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle     
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush     
Brassicaceae Crucifers    +  
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,   +   
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed     
Liguliflorae Dandelion  7   
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)      
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds     
Ranunculus Butter-cup     
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort     
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae? + 1 +  
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + +  
Ferns & fern allies      
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern   +  
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern     
Pteridium Bracken      
Pteris Tender Brake  +   

 
c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #18 #19 #20 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G G G < Area 

  828 828 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 13 TTE4  

Trees & shrubs      
Acacia spp. Wattles     
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  33 15 20  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge     
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia     
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia +  +  
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles     
Cissus-type Native Grape,     
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush     
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops     
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop     
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath     
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple 56 22 55  
Exocarpus Native Cherry     
Fabaceae Pea-flowers     
Goodenia-type Goodenia     
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea     
Hibbertia Guinea Flower     
Isopogon Drum-sticks     
Leptospermum Ti-tree     
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush  + +  
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks      
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)     
Monotoca Broom-heath  + + 2  
Myrtaceae Myrtle family   2  
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d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #18 #19 #20 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G G G < Area 

  828 828 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 13 TTE4  

Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung   +  
Pimelea Rice-flowers     
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum     
Polygalaceae Matchheads   +  
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae     
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush     
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias   +  
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema     
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear     
Herbs      
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush  1 +  
Cyperaceae Sedges  4   
Gonocarpus Raspworts 2 2 8  
Liliaceae Lillies   +  
Plantago Native Plantain     
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses 5 12 4  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes      
Typha Bull-rush     

 
 
e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #18 #19 #20 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G G G < Area 

  828 828 828 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 13 TTE4  

Ferns and fern allies      
Calochlaena Rainbow fern + 1 2  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern  1   
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern     
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss     
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss     
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern  +   
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella  3 +  
Schizaea-type Comb Fern +  +  
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss     
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns     
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns + 5 +  
Liverworts & mosses      
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts  3 + +  
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort   +   
Algae      
Zygnemales (soil algae) + + +  
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s      
POLLEN SUM  212 155 253  
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Table 3A:  Built-up slope to south of Stables, c. 1821-1917 
 
Casey No. #7 #8 #9 #10 #11 #12 
Area  A A B B B B 
ACN 779 779 666 666 666 666 
Sample No. 3 9 1 7 14 21 
Feature imported soil imported soil imported soil imported soil imported soil imported soil 
Age Range c. 1821 c. 1821 c. 1821 c. 1821 c. 1821 c. 1821 
Lithology loam  loam loam loam loam loam 
Colour medium grey medium grey medium grey medium grey medium grey medium grey 
Charcoal fragments rare rare rare rare rare Rare 
Pebbles - rare - - - - 
Artefacts - - - (rotten wood) - - 
Yield: miospores high high high high high high 
Yield: plant debris  high high high high high high 
Yield: fine charcoal  low low low low low low 
Yield: fungal spores low medium high high high high 
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TABLE: 3B  Built-up slope to south of Stables, c. 1821-1917 
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #7 #8 #9 #10 #11 #12 < Casey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A B B B B < Area 

  666 666 666 666 666 666 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 9 1 7 14 21  
trees & shrubs         
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm + +      
Arecaceae Palms  +      
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree +       
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush        
Citrus limon-type Lemon +       
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel        
Ligustrum Privet        
Merremia-type Convolvulus        
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine  1 3 6 10 6 11  
Herbs         
Medicago Medic   +     
Mutisieae (daisy)        
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain 1 +      
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses        
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed + +  +  +  
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble        
Silene Silene        
Trifolium Clover + +  + +   

 
 
b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #7 #8 #9 #10 #11 #12 < Casey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A B B B B < Area 

  666 666 666 666 666 666 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 9 1 7 14 21  
Trees & shrubs         
cf Archidendron  (Mimoaceae) +       
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine        
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,       +  
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood        
Malvaceae Mallow family        
Herbs         
Apiaceae Umbellifers         
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle        
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush  +      
Brassicaceae Crucifers  +   2 4 +  
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,  +   +  1  
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed        
Liguliflorae Dandelion + 2 1 9 4 +  
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)  2 4 2 + + +  
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds        
Ranunculus Butter-cup        
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort        
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae?  + + + 1 +  
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + + + + +  
Ferns & fern allies         
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern  + + +    
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern  + + +    
Pteridium Bracken   +      
Pteris Tender Brake        
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c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #7 #8 #9 #10 #11 #12 < Casey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A B B B B < Area 

  666 666 666 666 666 666 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 9 1 7 14 21  
Trees & shrubs         
Acacia spp. Wattles    + +   
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  8 15 23 9 11 13  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge 1 +      
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia + + + 3 2 +  
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia  +  + + +  
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles        
Cissus-type Native Grape,        
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush        
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops   +     
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop        
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath        
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple 10 8 27 19 32 27  
Exocarpus Native Cherry        
Fabaceae Pea-flowers + +      
Goodenia-type Goodenia        
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea        
Hibbertia Guinea Flower        
Isopogon Drum-sticks        
Leptospermum Ti-tree  +  +  +  
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush    + +   
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks      +   
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)        
Monotoca Broom-heath  2 2 2 3 2 3  
Myrtaceae Myrtle family     +   

 
 
d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #7 #8 #9 #10 #11 #12 < Casey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A B B B B < Area 

  666 666 666 666 666 666 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 9 1 7 14 21  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung +   +    
Pimelea Rice-flowers  +      
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum +       
Polygalaceae Matchheads   +     
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae    + +   
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush        
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias   +     
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema        
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear        
Herbs         
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush + + + + + +  
Cyperaceae Sedges 1 + + 5 5 2  
Gonocarpus Raspworts 2 3 2 1  +  
Liliaceae Lily + + +  + +  
Plantago Native Plantain        
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses 56 46 21 31 20 25  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes      +   
Typha Bull-rush        
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e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #7 #8 #9 #10 #11 #12 < Casey 
TAXON NAME(S) A A B B B B < Area 

  666 666 666 666 666 666 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 9 1 7 14 21  
Ferns and fern allies         
Calochlaena Rainbow fern 3 9 4  + +  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern        
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern + +      
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss        
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss        
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern +    + +  
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella + + 1 + +   
Schizaea-type Comb Fern +       
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss        
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns + + +  + +  
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns 2 1 1  3 1  
Liverworts & mosses         
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts   + +   +  
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort    + + +   
Algae         
Zygnemales (soil algae)   + + +   
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s     + + +  
POLLEN SUM  247 267 260 260 228 271  
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Table 4A:  Samples associated with Road 2 and Stable forecourt 
 
Survey  No. #22 #37 #36 #45 #6 #28 
Area  G E G B A B 
ACN 819 861 827 662 763 672 
Feature clearing of site infill in dips infill in dips roadway roadway rock channel 
Age Range c. 1820 pre c. 1821 pre-1830 1821-1917 after 1845 1821-1917 
Lithology water-lain sand clayey sand clayey sand silty sand clayey sand sandy loam 
Colour light yellow medium grey medium grey dark red-brown medium grey dark grey 
Charcoal fragments rare flecks rare ? flecks low 
Pebbles - - - medium - - 
Artefacts - ochre? - - - ? 
Yield: miospores medium  medium  medium  medium  high high 
Yield: plant debris  medium high high high high high 
Yield: fine charcoal  low low low low low high 
Yield: fungal spores low medium low high low low 
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TABLE: 4B  Samples associated with Road 2 and Stable forecourt  
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #22 #37 #36 #45 #6 #28 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G E G B A B < Area 

  819 861 827 662 763 672 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 - - - 3 -  
trees & shrubs         
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm        
Arecaceae Palms        
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree        
Citrus limon-type Lemon        
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel        
Ligustrum Privet +       
Merremia-type Convolvulus        
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine     1 2 2  
Herbs         
Medicago Medic        
Mutisieae (daisy)     +   
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain  +  + 2   
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses +     +  
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed        
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble +       
Silene Silene        
Trifolium Clover     + +  

 
 
b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #22 #37 #36 #45 #6 #28 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G E G B A B < Area 

  819 861 827 662 763 672 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 - - - 3 -  
Trees & shrubs         
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine        
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush +       
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,         
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood        
Malvaceae Mallow family        
Herbs         
Apiaceae Umbellifers         
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle        
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush        
Brassicaceae Crucifers  + + + +    
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,      +   
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed     +   
Liguliflorae Dandelion 1    1   
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)      5   
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds        
Ranunculus Butter-cup        
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort      +  
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae?  + + + 2   
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + + + + +  
Ferns & fern allies         
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern + +  + + +  
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern        
Pteridium Bracken         
Pteris Tender Brake        
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c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #22 #37 #36 #45 #6 #28 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G E G B A B < Area 

  819 861 827 662 763 672 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 - - - 3 -  
Trees & shrubs         
Acacia spp. Wattles        
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  21 15 16 7 9 9  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge        
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia + + + 3 + +  
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia +  +  +   
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles      +  
Cissus-type Native Grape,        
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush        
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops   +     
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop        
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath    +    
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple 54 55 57 32 17 19  
Exocarpus Native Cherry        
Fabaceae Pea-flowers        
Goodenia-type Goodenia        
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea     +   
Hibbertia Guinea Flower        
Isopogon Drum-sticks        
Leptospermum Ti-tree    +  +  
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush  + +     
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks    +     
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)        
Monotoca Broom-heath  + + + + 1   
Myrtaceae Myrtle family        

 
 
 
d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #22 #37 #36 #45 #6 #28 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G E G B A B < Area 

  819 861 827 662 763 672 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 - - - 3 -  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung +       
Pimelea Rice-flowers   +     
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum        
Polygalaceae Matchheads        
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae +       
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush      +  
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias     +   
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema        
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear        
Herbs         
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush + +    +  
Cyperaceae Sedges + +  + 2 1  
Gonocarpus Raspworts 2 6 3 + 2 2  
Liliaceae Lily        
Plantago Native Plantain        
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses 14 3 3 43 45 54  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes         
Typha Bull-rush        
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e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #22 #37 #36 #45 #6 #28 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) G E G B A B < Area 

  819 861 827 662 763 672 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 - - - 3 -  
Ferns and fern allies         
Calochlaena Rainbow fern + 4 11 2 4 +  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern        
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern        
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss        
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss  +    +  
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern  +      
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella  +   + +  
Schizaea-type Comb Fern + + +  + +  
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss        
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns +  +  2   
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns + 6 2 + 1   
Liverworts & mosses         
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts    11   +  
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort  + +   + +  
Algae         
Zygnemales (soil algae)   +     
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s    + +  +  
POLLEN SUM  244 219 206 121 255 284  
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TABLE: 5A  Natural soil accumulating to west of a garden  
  fence, after c. 1845 

 
Survey No. #42 #43 #44 
Area  W W W 
ACN 957 957 957 
Sample No. 3 7 13 
Feature Soil Soil Soil 
Age Range after 1845 after 1845 after 1845 
Lithology silty fine sand silty fine sand silty fine sand 
Colour red-brown red-brown red-brown 
Charcoal fragments low? low? low? 
Pebbles - - - 
Artefacts - - - 
Yield: miospores high medium very high 
Yield: plant debris  high high high 
Yield: fine charcoal  high high high 
Yield: fungal spores medium high  medium 
 
 
 
TABLE: 5B  Natural soil accumulating to west of a garden  
   fence after c. 1845 
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #42 #43 #44 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W < Area 

  957 957 957 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 7 13  
trees & shrubs      
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm     
Arecaceae Palms +    
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree     
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush     
Citrus limon-type Lemon     
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel   +  
Ligustrum Privet   +  
Merremia-type Convolvulus     
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine  6 50 2  
Herbs      
Medicago Medic     
Mutisieae (daisy)     
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain     
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses     
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed   +  
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble     
Silene Silene     
Trifolium Clover   +  
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b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #42 #43 #44 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W < Area 

  957 957 957 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 7 13  
Trees & shrubs      
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine     
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,      
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood +    
Malvaceae Mallow family     
Herbs      
Apiaceae Umbellifers      
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle     
Asteraceae (high spine type) Daisy/daisy-bush   +  
Brassicaceae Crucifers  +  +  
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,  + +   
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed     
Liguliflorae Dandelion + +   
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)      
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds     
Ranunculus Butter-cup  +   
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort     
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae? +    
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + +  
Ferns & fern allies      
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern + 1   
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern     
Pteridium Bracken      
Pteris Tender Brake     

 
 
 
c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #42 #43 #44 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W < Area 

  957 957 957 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 7 13  
Trees & shrubs      
Acacia spp. Wattles     
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  17 8 24  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge     
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia 7 + +  
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia 1 + +  
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles   +  
Cissus-type Native Grape,     
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush     
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops     
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop     
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath +  2  
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple 48 6 25  
Exocarpus Native Cherry     
Fabaceae Pea-flowers     
Goodenia-type Goodenia     
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea   +  
Hibbertia Guinea Flower     
Isopogon Drum-sticks     
Leptospermum Ti-tree     
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush  + +  
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks      
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)     
Monotoca Broom-heath  2  +  
Myrtaceae Myrtle family +  +  
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d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #42 #43 #44 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W < Area 

  957 957 957 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 7 13  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung   1  
Pimelea Rice-flowers  +   
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum     
Polygalaceae Matchheads     
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae + +   
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush     
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias   +  
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema     
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear   +  
Herbs      
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush 1  1  
Cyperaceae Sedges 2 7 5  
Gonocarpus Raspworts 2 2 1  
Liliaceae Lily +  +  
Plantago Native Plantain     
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses 6 4 21  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes  + + +  
Typha Bull-rush     

 
 
e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #42 #43 #44 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W < Area 

  957 957 957 < ACN 
Sample No.  3 7 13  
Ferns and fern allies      
Calochlaena Rainbow fern + 2 +  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern     
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern  +   
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss  +   
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss   +  
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern   +  
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella 2 10 8  
Schizaea-type Comb Fern +  +  
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss +    
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns + + +  
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns + 2 7  
Liverworts & mosses      
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts  +    
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort  +  +  
Algae      
Zygnemales (soil algae) 6 2 8  
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s      
POLLEN SUM  218 211 349  
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Table 6A:  Drain and cistern samples, stable forecourt, c. 1845 
 
Survey No. #39 #40 #23 #24 #25 
Area  W W B B B 
ACN 980 980 607.1 609.2 611 
Sample No. - - - - - 
Feature fill in  

drain 
fill in  
drain 

upper levels,  
cistern backfill 

middle levels,  
cistern backfill 

bottom levels,  
cistern backfill 

Age Range 1821-1917 1821-1917 c. 1845 c. 1845 c. 1845 
Lithology silty sand silty sand silty sand silty sand clayey sand 
Colour red-brown red-brown black black medium grey 
Charcoal fragments - - ? abundant ? 
Pebbles - rare - rare rare 
Artefacts - - oyster shell ? ? 
Yield: miospores barren barren high high medium 
Yield: plant debris  low low high high medium 
Yield: fine charcoal  - - high high low 
Yield: fungal spores low low medium medium low 
 
 
TABLE: 6B  Drain and cistern samples, stable forecourt, c. 1845   
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON 39  40 23 24 25 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W B B B < Area 

  980 980 607.1 609.2 611 < ACN 
Sample No.  - - - - -  
trees & shrubs        
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm       
Arecaceae Palms    + +  
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree       
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush       
Citrus limon-type Lemon       
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel   +    
Ligustrum Privet       
Merremia-type Convolvulus       
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine    3 + 4  
Herbs        
Medicago Medic       
Mutisieae (daisy)    +   
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain   1 2 +  
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses   + +   
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed     +  
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble       
Silene Silene   +    
Trifolium Clover   2 4 2  
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b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON 39  40 23 24 25 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W B B B < Area 

  980 980 607.1 609.2 611 < ACN 
Sample No.  - - - - -  
Trees & shrubs        
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine     +  
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,        
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood +      
Malvaceae Mallow family   +    
Herbs        
Apiaceae Umbellifers        
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle   + +   
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush    +   
Brassicaceae Crucifers     +   
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,        
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed   +    
Liguliflorae Dandelion   + +   
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)        
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds       
Ranunculus Butter-cup   +    
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort   + +   
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae?    +   
Indet. Tricolporates unknown   + + +  
Ferns & fern allies        
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern       
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern       
Pteridium Bracken        
Pteris Tender Brake       

 
 
c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON 39  40 23 24 25 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W B B B < Area 

  980 980 607.1 609.2 611 < ACN 
Sample No.  - - - - -  
Trees & shrubs        
Acacia spp. Wattles       
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina    1 + 2  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge       
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia   1 + 3  
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia     +  
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles       
Cissus-type Native Grape,       
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush       
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops   +    
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop     +  
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath       
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple   2 1 6  
Exocarpus Native Cherry     +  
Fabaceae Pea-flowers       
Goodenia-type Goodenia       
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea   +    
Hibbertia Guinea Flower       
Isopogon Drum-sticks       
Leptospermum Ti-tree       
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush   +    
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks        
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)       
Monotoca Broom-heath    +  +  
Myrtaceae Myrtle family   +    
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d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON 39  40 23 24 25 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W B B B < Area 

  980 980 607.1 609.2 611 < ACN 
Sample No.  - - - - -  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung       
Pimelea Rice-flowers    +   
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum    +   
Polygalaceae Matchheads       
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae       
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush       
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias     +  
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema       
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear       
Herbs        
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush    + +  
Cyperaceae Sedges       
Gonocarpus Raspworts   +  +  
Liliaceae Lily   + + +  
Plantago Native Plantain       
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses   90 89 82  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes    +  +  
Typha Bull-rush       

 
 
e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON 39  40 23 24 25 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W B B B < Area 

  980 980 607.1 609.2 611 < ACN 
Sample No.  - - - - -  
Ferns and fern allies        
Calochlaena Rainbow fern       
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern       
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern       
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss       
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss       
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern       
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella    +   
Schizaea-type Comb Fern       
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss       
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns     +  
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns   +    
Liverworts & mosses        
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts        
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort    +    
Algae        
Zygnemales (soil algae)       
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s        
POLLEN SUM  - - 435 370 258  
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TABLE: 7A  Garden beds, southeastern area, c. 1845-1860s 
 
 
Sample No. #26 #27 #29 #30 
Area  A A A A 
ACN 801 805 765 771 
Sample No. 1 1 - - 
Feature garden bed garden bed garden bed garden bed 
Age Range c. 1845-1860 c. 1845-1860 before 1845 c. 1845-1860 
Lithology silty loam silty loam sandy loam sandy loam 
Colour red-brown dark grey dark grey dark grey 
Charcoal fragments rare rare rare rare 
Pebbles - - - - 
Artefacts - - - - 
Yield: miospores low medium medium low 
Yield: plant debris  medium medium high low 
Yield: fine charcoal  low medium low? low 
Yield: fungal spores low low low low 
 
 
 
TABLE: 7B  Garden beds, southeastern area, c. 1845-1860s 
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #26 #27 #29 #30 < Sample 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A < Area 

  801 805 765 771 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 1 - -  
trees & shrubs       
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm      
Arecaceae Palms      
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree      
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush      
Citrus limon-type Lemon      
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel      
Ligustrum Privet      
Merremia-type Convolvulus      
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine  2 2 + (13)  
Herbs       
Medicago Medic      
Mutisieae (daisy)      
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain      
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses      
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed   +   
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble      
Silene Silene      
Trifolium Clover      
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b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #26 #27 #29 #30 < Sample 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A < Area 

  801 805 765 771 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 1 - -  
Trees & shrubs       
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine      
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,       
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood      
Malvaceae Mallow family      
Herbs       
Apiaceae Umbellifers  +     
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle      
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush      
Brassicaceae Crucifers  +  + +  
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,    + +  
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed      
Liguliflorae Dandelion + + +   
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)   2 + +  
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds      
Ranunculus Butter-cup      
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort   +   
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae? 1 1    
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + + +  
Ferns & fern allies       
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern  + + +  
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern      
Pteridium Bracken       
Pteris Tender Brake      

 
 
c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #26 #27 #29 #30 < Sample 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A < Area 

  801 805 765 771 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 1 - -  
Trees & shrubs       
Acacia spp. Wattles      
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  21 22 47 (18)  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge  + +   
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia 2 2    
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia      
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles      
Cissus-type Native Grape,   +   
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush      
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops      
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop   +   
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath      
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple 43 31 14 (20)  
Exocarpus Native Cherry      
Fabaceae Pea-flowers      
Goodenia-type Goodenia      
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea   1   
Hibbertia Guinea Flower   + +  
Isopogon Drum-sticks      
Leptospermum Ti-tree      
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush      
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks       
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)      
Monotoca Broom-heath    + +  
Myrtaceae Myrtle family      
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d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #26 #27 #29 #30 < Sample 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A < Area 

  801 805 765 771 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 1 - -  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung      
Pimelea Rice-flowers   +   
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum      
Polygalaceae Matchheads      
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae      
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush      
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias      
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema      
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear      
Herbs       
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush +     
Cyperaceae Sedges + 6 + +  
Gonocarpus Raspworts 3 4 15 +  
Liliaceae Lily +  2   
Plantago Native Plantain      
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses 19 26 4 3  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes       
Typha Bull-rush   +   

 
 
e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #26 #27 #29 #30 < Sample 
TAXON NAME(S) A A A A < Area 

  801 805 765 771 < ACN 
Sample No.  1 1 - -  
Ferns and fern allies       
Calochlaena Rainbow fern + 1 1 (8)  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern      
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern      
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss      
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss      
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern   +   
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella + 1    
Schizaea-type Comb Fern   +   
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss      
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns 2 + 2 (5)  
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns      
Liverworts & mosses       
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts  2 + 3 (10)  
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort  +  3   
Algae       
Zygnemales (soil algae)   + +  
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s       
POLLEN SUM  181 271 280 (40)  
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TABLE: 8A  Garden beds, western area and later features, c. 1845-1894 
 
Survey No. 41 31 32 33 34 35 
Area  W W W W W W 
ACN 959 901 922 928 963 969 
Sample No. 2 - - - - - 
Feature landscaping? garden bed garden bed garden bed garden bed garden bed 
Age Range c. 1845 1845-1894 1845-1894 1845-1894 1845-1894 1845-1894 
Lithology fine sand clayey loam sandy loam silty loam organic loam organic loam 
Colour red-brown red-black red-black red-brown grey-brown grey brown 
Charcoal fragments ? ? rare ? rare rare 
Pebbles - - - - - - 
Artefacts - - bone (rotten wood) - - 
Yield: miospores low medium low low high medium 
Yield: plant debris  high medium low high high medium 
Yield: fine charcoal  low low high? low medium medium 
Yield: fungal spores high high low low high high 
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TABLE: 8B  Garden beds, western area and later features, c. 1845-1894 
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #41 #31 #32 #33 #34 #35 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W W W W < Area 

  959 901 922 928 963 969 < ACN 
Sample No.  2 - - - - -  
trees & shrubs         
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm        
Arecaceae Palms        
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree        
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush        
Citrus limon-type Lemon     + +  
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel +       
Ligustrum Privet        
Merremia-type Convolvulus        
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine  (14) 18 + 14 8 15  
Herbs         
Medicago Medic        
Mutisieae (daisy)        
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain   +  +   
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses        
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed        
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble        
Silene Silene        
Trifolium Clover        

 
 
b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #41 #31 #32 #33 #34 #35 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W W W W < Area 

  959 901 922 928 963 969 < ACN 
Sample No.  2 - - - - -  
Trees & shrubs         
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine        
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,         
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood        
Malvaceae Mallow family        
Herbs         
Apiaceae Umbellifers         
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle        
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush        
Brassicaceae Crucifers    + + +   
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,  + + +  3 4  
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed  +      
Liguliflorae Dandelion  +   +   
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)  + +  2 3 13  
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds        
Ranunculus Butter-cup        
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort     + 2  
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae?        
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + + + + +  
Ferns & fern allies         
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern + +   +   
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern        
Pteridium Bracken         
Pteris Tender Brake        
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c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #41 #31 #32 #33 #34 #35 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W W W W < Area 

  959 901 922 928 963 969 < ACN 
Sample No.  2 - - - - -  
Trees & shrubs         
Acacia spp. Wattles        
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  (19) 19 + 24 21 19  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge        
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia    + +   
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia      +  
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles        
Cissus-type Native Grape,        
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush        
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops     +   
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop        
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath     + +  
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple (7) 7 + 23 9  +  
Exocarpus Native Cherry        
Fabaceae Pea-flowers        
Goodenia-type Goodenia        
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea        
Hibbertia Guinea Flower        
Isopogon Drum-sticks        
Leptospermum Ti-tree        
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush        
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks         
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)        
Monotoca Broom-heath    +  +   
Myrtaceae Myrtle family        

 
 
d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #41 #31 #32 #33 #34 #35 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W W W W < Area 

  959 901 922 928 963 969 < ACN 
Sample No.  2 - - - - -  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung     +   
Pimelea Rice-flowers        
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum        
Polygalaceae Matchheads        
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae      +  
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush        
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias +       
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema        
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear      +  
Herbs         
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush     +   
Cyperaceae Sedges (5) 10 + 16 3 3  
Gonocarpus Raspworts  3  + +   
Liliaceae Lily     +   
Plantago Native Plantain  +      
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses + 8 + 10 25 26  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes  (2) +  + 3 +  
Typha Bull-rush        
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e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #41 #31 #32 #33 #34 #35 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) W W W W W W < Area 

  959 901 922 928 963 969 < ACN 
Sample No.  2 - - - - -  
Ferns and fern allies         
Calochlaena Rainbow fern (13) +  +  1  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern  +      
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern  +      
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss        
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss    +    
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern +       
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella (6) + + + 5 5  
Schizaea-type Comb Fern        
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss  +      
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns  2    +  
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns (10) 7 + + + 2  
Liverworts & mosses         
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts     + 6   
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort  +  +  + +  
Algae         
Zygnemales (soil algae)  +   +   
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s    +     
POLLEN SUM  (64) 97 (18) 135 175 149  
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TABLE: 9A  Sub-floor deposits, Verbrugghen Hall, before 1800-1821. 
 
Survey No. #46 #47 #48 #49  
Area  VH VH VH VH  
ACN 1004 1004 1005 1005  
Sample No. B1 H5 D1 J3  
Feature alluvium alluvium alluvium alluvium  
Age Range pre-1800-1817 pre-1800-1817 pre-1800-1817 pre-1800-1817  
Lithology silty fine sand silty fine sand silty fine sand fine sand  
Colour light brown light brown light brown light yellow  
Charcoal fragments rare common rare rare  
Pebbles rare rare common common  
Artefacts - brick  clay pellets -  
Yield: miospores high high low very low  
Yield: plant debris  high high medium low  
Yield: fine charcoal  high medium high low  
Yield: fungal spores high medium low low  
 
Survey No. #50 #51 #52 #53 #54 
Area  VH VH VH VH VH 
CAN 1006 1006 1006 1029 1034 
Sample No. Davit Crane TT2 B1 D7 L7 
Feature truncated soil truncated soil truncated soil charcoal layer Charcoal layer 
Age Range 1817-1821 1817-1821 1817-1821 1817-1821 1817-1821 
Lithology silty fine sand silty fine sand silty fine sand silty sand Charcoal sand 
Colour grey brown grey brown dark grey dark grey Dark grey 
Charcoal fragments rare flecks common? abundant Abundant 
Pebbles - - - - rare 
Artefacts - - - - ? 
Yield: miospores low low high low Medium 
Yield: plant debris  low medium high high high 
Yield: fine charcoal  low high medium very high Very high 
Yield: fungal spores low low medium low low 
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TABLE: 9B  Sub-floor deposits, Verbrugghen Hall, before 1800-1821  
 
a:  Definite exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #52 #46 #47 #48 #49 #50 #51 #53 #54 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH < Area 

  1006 1004 1004 1005 1005 1006 1006 1029 1034 < ACN 
Sample No.  B1 B1 H5 D1 J3 Davit TT2 D7 L7  
trees & shrubs            
aff. Calamus (Dicolpopollis) Palm           
Arecaceae Palms  +         
Anacardiaceae cf Schinus Pepper-tree   +        
Cassinia aculeata-type Chinese-bush           
Citrus limon-type Lemon  + +        
Lauraceae cf Connamomum cf Camphor Laurel           
Ligustrum Privet + +         
Merremia-type Convolvulus           
Pinus Radiata Pine, Pine  + + +        
Herbs            
Medicago Medic           
Mutisieae (daisy)         +  
Plantago lanceolata-type Plantain           
Poaceae (>> 50 mµ diameter) Cereal-grasses 1 3 1        
Polygonum aviculare Wire-weed +          
Rubus-type Blackberry, Bramble           
Silene Silene           
Trifolium Clover +          
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b:   Possible exotic taxa (includes native species introduced into Sydney)  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #52 #46 #47 #48 #49 #50 #51 #53 #54 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH < Area 

  1006 1004 1004 1005 1005 1006 1006 1029 1034 < ACN 
Sample No.  B1 B1 H5 D1 J3 Davit TT2 D7 L7  
Trees & shrubs            
Araucaria Hoop Pine, Norfolk Pine  +         
Cassinia arcuata-type Chinese-bush  +          
Cupressaceae Cypress, Macrocarpa,            
Glochidion fernandii Cheese-wood + +         
Malvaceae Mallow family           
Herbs            
Apiaceae Umbellifers          +  
Asteraceae Bidens-type Thistle       +    
Asteraceae (high spine types) Daisy/daisy-bush           
Brassicaceae Crucifers  2 8 2 +       
Chenopodiaceae Salt-bush,  + + +      +  
Euphorbia-type Milk-weed + +         
Liguliflorae Dandelion + + +        
Poaceae (~ 50 mµ diameter)  + + +        
Polygonum persicaria-type Knotweeds +          
Ranunculus Butter-cup +          
Stellaria Chick-weed, Star-wort           
Rhoipites sp. A Fabaceae? + +  +   + + +  
Indet. Tricolporates unknown + + + + + + + + +  
Ferns & fern allies            
Cyathea Rough Tree-fern +  +    + + +  
Dicksonia Smooth Tree-fern           
Pteridium Bracken            
Pteris Tender Brake           
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c:   Native trees & shrubs 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #52 #46 #47 #48 #49 #50 #51 #53 #54 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH < Area 

  1006 1004 1004 1005 1005 1006 1006 1029 1034 < ACN 
Sample No.  B1 B1 H5 D1 J3 Davit TT2 D7 L7  
Trees & shrubs            
Acacia spp. Wattles       + +   
Allocasuarina/Casuarina Casuarina  20 18 16 28 - (20) (9) 30 34  
Amperea xiphoclada Broom Spurge   +        
Banksia ericifolia-type Incl. Silver Banksia + + + 3  +     
Banksia serrata-type Incl.. Old Man Banksia + +       +  
Banksia spp. Native Honey-suckles           
Cissus-type Native Grape,           
Conospermum tenuifolium Smokebush      +     
Dodonaea ericifolia-type Native Hops           
Dodonaea triquetra-type Native Hop   +        
Epacridaceae (T-types) Native heath +          
Eucalyptus/Angophora Eucalypt, Native Apple 33 20 25 36 + (18) (44) 43 33  
Exocarpus Native Cherry           
Fabaceae Pea-flowers   1        
Goodenia-type Goodenia  +         
Grevillea-Hakea Grevillea, Hakea + +  +       
Hibbertia Guinea Flower           
Isopogon Drum-sticks + +         
Lambertia-tytpe Mountain Devil   + +       
Leptospermum Ti-tree           
Leucopogon Heath         +  
Lomatia-type Crinkle Bush  +         
Melaleuca-type Paper-barks            
Micrantheum (Micrantheum)  + +        
Monotoca Broom-heath  3 2 2      3  
Myrtaceae Myrtle family + + 4        
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d:   Native shrubs & herbs (cont.) 
 

FOSSIL COMMON #52 #46 #47 #48 #49 #50 #51 #53 #54 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH < Area 

  1006 1004 1004 1005 1005 1006 1006 1029 1034 < ACN 
Sample No.  B1 B1 H5 D1 J3 Davit TT2 D7 L7  
Persoonia juniperina-type Geebung +        +  
Pimelea Rice-flowers + + +  +      
Pittosporaceae Pittosporum           
Polygalaceae Matchheads  +         
Indet. Proteaceae Proteaceae + +  +  + + +   
Ricinocarpos Wedding Bush  +         
Rutaceae Incl. Boronias           
Symphionema paludosa Swamp Symphionema   +        
Xylomelum pyriforme Woody Pear + +         
Herbs            
Asteraceae (low spine-types) Daisy, daisy-bush 1 + +        
Cyperaceae Sedges 4 1 +   +  3 3  
Gonocarpus Raspworts 3  2 4  (3) (7) 3 5  
Liliaceae Lily + +  +     +  
Plantago Native Plantain +          
Poaceae (< 50 mµ diameter) Native grasses 6 21 35 14 + +  2 +  
Restionaceae Wire/Cord rushes  3 + + +       
Typha Bull-rush     +      
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e:   Native fern, fern allies, liverworts and mosses  
 

FOSSIL COMMON #52 #46 #47 #48 #49 #50 #51 #53 #54 < Survey 
TAXON NAME(S) VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH VH < Area 

  1006 1004 1004 1005 1005 1006 1006 1029 1034 < ACN 
Sample No.  B1 B1 H5 D1 J3 Davit TT2 D7 L7  
Ferns and fern allies  + + +     2 +  
Calochlaena Rainbow fern    +     +  
Gleicheniaceae Coral Fern           
Histeopteris incisa Bat’s-wing Fern           
Lycopodium deuterodensum Bushy Club-moss           
Lycopodium laterale Slender Club-moss           
Microsorium Fern, Kangaroo Fern           
Selaginella uliginosa Swamp Selaginella 2 1 + 3  (50) (23) 2 12  
Schizaea-type Comb Fern +          
Sphagnum Sphagnum-moss +          
Unidentified monolete types Incl. Fish-bone ferns  +  + +      
Unidentified trilete types Incl.  most filmy ferns 18 14 3 +    + 6  
Liverworts & mosses            
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Liverworts   +         
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Liverwort   +         
Algae            
Zygnemales (soil algae)  + + +  + + +   
PALAEOZOIC SPP..s            
POLLEN SUM  363 265 266 97 (8) (87) (43) 112 134  
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Cistern Report 
Conservatorium Site, Sydney  

May 1998 
 

Cos Coroneos  
 

 
THE CISTERN 
AREA B 

 
 
1.0 SUMMARY 
The cultural deposits within the cistern can be separated into three phases, they are as follows : 
 
Phase I (611 and 605/9 and 605/10) 
This context has a high concentration of sandstock bricks and some timber beams.  It may be that 
this deposit is associated with the demolition of a building, perhaps the bakery and/or associated 
structures.  
 
Phase II (604 to 610) 
These contexts appear consistent with domestic refuse.  Furthermore, contexts 606 and 608 
appear to be associated with fireplace and floor sweepings respectively.  Binding these contexts 
together into a single phase, representing a series of depositional events which took place over a 
relatively short period of time, were fragments of green under glaze ceramic, with a ‘Maltese 
Cross’ pattern, which were found in almost all these contexts and seemed to belong to a single 
plate.  The tentative date for this plate is c. 1830s to 1840s. 
 
Phase III (603) 
The composition of this context, decomposed sandstone with a high concentration of brick at the 
southern half of the context, suggest that this deposit is contemporary with the digging of the 
trench for the agricultural drain. 
 
 
2.0 RECORDING PROCEDURES 
Two physical factors in Area B dictated the way in which the deposits were excavated.  They 
were : 
 
1/ The limits of the contexts on a horizontal plane were easily defined.  The contexts were 

bounded by the walls of the cistern. 
 
2/ The inundated nature of the deposit.  Due to recent rains, the cistern would completely 

fill up with water each night. 
 
So as to be able to excavate the deposit in a terrestrial manner a pump was employed continiously 
to de-water the cistern.  In order to excavate effectively, a sump had to be dug within the deposit 
in order to drain water from the surface to be excavated.  This was done by digging a hole as 
deep as a bucket, approximately 0.35 to 0.4 m deep.  The width of the hole was approximately 
0.30m in diameter.  A plastic bucket, with the base cut away, was placed within the hole and the 
pump head was then placed inside.  Each time the level of excavation reached the base of the 
sump and ground water became a problem, the sump was re-dug.   
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The material excavated from the sump was given the context number 605.  Spit numbers were 
allocated each time the sump was re-dug.  With each change of spit, starting and finishing levels  
 
were taken at the rim and base of the bucket.  The reason why there is overlap between the spits 
is that sometimes it was not possible to excavate to the full depth of the bucket because of 
obstructions.  The sump would also silt up during the course of excavating the surrounding 
contexts and hence contamination of this context from the surrounding contexts should be 
expected. 
 
The decision to change spits within contexts, 604 to 611 (excluding 605) was essentially based on 
rising ground water.  When the excavation surface became too waterlogged to work effectively, 
the sump was re-dug.  This was the time when spit numbers were changed. 
 
The depth levels taken were relative to a temporary datum set up on the road in front of the 
working entrance to the Conservatorium.  No levels were taken for the start of 603.  The levels 
for the start of this context could be obtained from Tracy Ireland’s report.  Aternatively, the start 
of 603 could also be considered to be level with the base of the agricultural trench which ran 
through the top of the cistern. 
 
 
3.0 CONTEXT DETAILS 
Context No.: 603 
Context type: Fill 
Matrix description: Decomposed/crushed sandstone.  Mixture of colours from white to pinkish 
brown.  Concentration of fragments of brick in the southern half of the cistern. 
Extent: Across the whole of the cistern, which measures, on average, 1.28 m in diameter. 
Relationship with other contexts: This context is above contexts 604 and 605 and is contained 
by the walls of the cistern. 
Contamination factor: As the top of the context had been exposed during Tracy Ireland’s test 
excavation, some contamination (modern day artefacts) could be expected  
Interpretation: Fill thrown into the cistern when agricultural trench was dug.  It is likely that the 
sandstone rubble was the spoil from the agricultural trench.  The density of brick fragments in the 
southern half of the cistern was due to the need to retard ground subsidence along the line where 
the agricultural pipe ran across the cistern. 
Comments: At the interface of this matrix and 604 there was a darkening of the fill to a darker 
brown colour with a corresponding increase in the clayey nature of the matrix.  The majority of 
artefacts from this context were found at this point.  This maybe due to soil and artefacts trickling 
down through the sandstone rubble. 
Description of spits: There were no spits associated with this context. 
Artefact description and condition: The majority of artefacts found in this context were 
fragments of brick, both dry pressed and sandstock, and shell. 
Other comments: No starting levels were taken for this context.  See RECORDING 
PROCEDURES 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Context No.: 604 
Context type: Fill 
Matrix description: Mid yellow to brown, sandy silt with many flecks of black humic soil, not 
charcoal, and decayed fragments of bone throughout.  There was a tendency for the matrix to 
become paler (a lighter grey) with depth.  Along the wall of the cistern, protruding though the 
matrix, was a very high concentration of roots which corresponded with a considerable darkening 
of the deposit.  The concentration of roots decreased towards the centre of the cistern. 
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Extent: Across the whole of the cistern. 
Relationship with other contexts: This context is under 603 and above 605 and 606.  It contains 
605. 
Contamination factor: There was most likely movement of artefacts up and down through the 
matrix due to root action.  There was also possibly some contamination of 604/1 by 603. 
Interpretation: The dark organic material within the matrix and the presence of domestic 
artefacts suggests that this context is associated with domestic refuse. 
Comments: There was a tendency for the matrix to appear paler in colour with depth.  If the 
matrix was left alone for a period of time, the colour of the surface became darker due to 
waterlogging and the consequent infusion of black organic material from the roots through out the 
matrix.  This was especially the case for the southern half of the matrix.   
Description of spits:  
604/1 Matrix seemed to get paler in colour with depth. 
604/2 Not as many artefacts present as in the previous spit.  Paler colour throughout the 

matrix which corresponds with a lessening density of roots. 
604/3 A patch of reddish clay which enclosed fragments of sandstock brick fragments 

located toward the centre of the cistern was removed as part of this spit. 
 
Artefact description and condition: A considerable amount of small to large fragments of bone, 
ceramics, glass, metal, nails, shell, cut stone and sandstock brick were recovered.  The majority 
of the artefacts were found concentrated along the E-N-W edge of the cistern wall. 
Other comments: 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Context No.: 605 
Context type:  Deposit (see 604 to 611) 
Matrix description: Same as 604 to 611. 
Extent: The width of this context was 280 mm, the maximum diameter of a plastic bucket.  The 
context was situated in the southern part of the cistern.  
Relationship with other contexts: This context was situated under 603 and was contained by 604 
to 611.   
Contamination factor: Contamination occurred during excavation which could not be helped.  
As each context, other than 605, was excavated, soil filtered into the sump.  See Recording 
Procedures 
Interpretation: See contexts 604 to 611 
Comments: This context is a sense artificial as it was excavated in order to create a sump 
through which the rest of the of cistern could be excavated effectively. 
Description of spits: 
The spits for this context equate to the following contexts: 
 
605/1 604/2 and 604/3 
605/2 604/3, 607/1 and 607/2 
605/3 604/3, 607/1 and 607/2 
605/4 607/3 and 608 
605/5 607/3, 608 and 609/1 
605/6 607/3, 608, 609/1 and 609/2 
605/7 609/1, 609/2, 610/1 and 610/2 
605/8 610/1 and 610/2 
605/9 610/2 and 611 
605/10 611 
Artefact description and condition: See contexts 604 to 611. 
Other comments: 
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___________________________________________________________________ 
Context No.: 606 
Context type: Deposit 
Matrix description: A mixed ash matrix composed of mid grey to brown sandy loam with many 
charcoal pieces, up to 10 mm in size, and shell (oyster) inclusions throughout.  Occasional small 
sandstone fragments also present. 
Extent: Northern half of the cistern. 
Relationship with other contexts: The context is below 604 and above 607. 
Contamination factor: -  
Interpretation: This context appears to be an ash/fire place deposit.  A lot of charcoal was 
present but other burnt material was not evident.  Some artefacts found in this context have 
joining ceramic fragments from 604/3.  It may be that this ash deposit accumulated at the base of 
604, the ash filtering through the less compact refuse of 604. 
Comments: - 
Description of spits: No spits assigned. 
Artefact description and condition: The majority of artefacts recovered from this context were 
large fragments of bone and ceramic. 
Other comments: 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Context No.: 607 
Context type:  Deposit 
Matrix description: Mid black to brown, coarse sandy silt.  Few charcoal inclusions.  Some 
patchy areas of ash grey at the northern half of the context, similar to 606. 
Extent: Across the whole of the cistern. 
Relationship with other contexts: This context was below 604 and 606 and above 607.  It 
contains 605. 
Contamination factor: - 
Interpretation: The dark organic material within the matrix and the presence of domestic 
artefacts suggests that this context is associated with domestic refuse. 
Comments: Some fragments of ceramic plate (green under glaze with ‘Maltese Cross’ patterning) 
found in this context have joining fragments in contexts 604 and 606. 
Description of spits : 

607/1 No comments 
607/2 Some ash grey deposit similar to 606 was observed at the northern half of the 
cistern. 
607/3 No comments 

 
Artefact description and condition: This context included large quantities of bone, sandstock 
brick, glass and ceramic fragments.  Shells, nails and leather were also recovered. 
Other comments : 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Context No.: 608 
Context type: Deposit 
Matrix description: Mid yellow to brown sand.  No inclusions except for the occasional 
fragment of brick and large fragments of sandstone.   
Extent: Across the whole of the cistern. 
Relationship with other contexts: This context is below 607 and above 609.  It contains 605. 
Contamination factor: -  
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Interpretation: Very thin in places.  Possibly sand swept in by wind or floor sweepings. 
Comments: In the NW quarter of this context a concentration of decomposed wood was present.  
It was excavated as part of the context. 
Description of spits: No spits assigned. 
Artefact description and condition: Few bone and sandstock brick fragments recovered.  A 
complete leather shoe was also recovered from this context. 
Other comments: 
 
 
 
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Context No.: 609 
Context type: Deposit 
Matrix description: Mid dark to brown, sandy silt with infrequent small stone inclusions mixed 
with dark organic material. 
Extent: Across the whole of the cistern. 
Relationship with other contexts: This context is under 608 and above 610.  It contains 605. 
Contamination factor: - 
Interpretation: The dark organic material within the matrix and the presence of domestic 
artefacts suggests that this context is associated with domestic refuse. 
Comments: 
Description of spits: 

609/1 There was a concentration of wood in the NW quarter of this matrix. 
609/2 No comments 

Artefact description and condition: The majority of artefacts recovered from within this context 
were of bone, ceramic and glass fragments.  The partial remains of a leather shoe and a shovel 
head were also recovered. 
Other comments: 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Context No.: 610 
Context type: Deposit 
Matrix description: Mid grey to brown loose sandy silt with frequent small stones.  In the NW 
and SE quarters of the context there were patches of yellow to brown sand with yellow clay 
inclusions. 
Extent: Across the whole of the cistern. 
Relationship with other contexts: This context was below 609 and above 611.  It contains 605. 
Contamination factor: - 
Interpretation: The dark organic material within the matrix and the presence of domestic 
artefacts suggests that this context is associated with domestic refuse. 
Comments: A large fashioned sandstone block was present within this context 
Description of spits: 

610/1 Large sandstone block was recovered from the NE quarter of this context. 
610/2 Though essentially the same as 610/1, the matrix was slightly more clayey. 

Artefact description and condition: The density of artefacts in this context was relatively less 
than in previous contexts.  The majority of artefacts recovered were bone, sandstock brick and 
glass fragments.  
Other comments: It appears that the patches of yellow to brown sand was decomposed 
sandstone.  It also appears that many of the sandstock brick fragments recovered from 610/2 were 
associated with 611. 
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___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Context No.: 611 
Context type: Fill (demolition) 
Matrix description: Light yellow to brown silty sand, mixed in places with mid brown silt and 
organic material and the occasional small stone fragments.  There were a large number of 
sandstock bricks also present throughout the matrix. 
Extent: Across the whole of the cistern. 
Relationship with other contexts: This context was below 610 and above the floor of the cistern.  
It contains 605. 
Contamination factor: - 
Interpretation: This context is markedly different from those above.  It appears to be associated 
with the demolition of a building. 
Comments: - 
Description of spits: No spits allocated. 
Artefact description and condition: Sandstock bricks, many of which were complete, were 
recovered from this context.  Two large fragments of timber were also recovered.  These 
artefacts, as cistern as glass and metal were the only other artfacts types observed in this context. 
Other comments: -  
 
 
 
Cos Coroneos 
30/6/98 
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Schematic section through cistern based on known levels. For details see Chapter 22.3. Cos 
Coroneos. 
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CONSERVATORIUM, MAY 1998; AREA B - THE WELL; SCHEMATIC PROFILE
(depth measurements used to creat profile are the north,
middle and south readings taken for every context and spit)

The depth measurements are
relative to the temporary
datum established in front
of the current entrance to
the Conservatorium (the
nail we hammered into
the road, and NOT the true
site datum.  If I could have
the measurement for the
difference in height between
the temporary datum and
the true site datum I can
make the adjustment.

No depth readings were taken for the start of 603.  We could use the final levels from
Tracy's test dig or equate the start of 603 with the base of the agricultural trench.

PHASE III

PHASE II

PHASE I
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